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PREPACK.

Many of ihe. fcaders oJ: tliis book may be avfare,

that, from time to titne, some of the Addrsases

which I have dehyered on partionlar occasions,

hays beea pubHshad, in the form of little booka.

These Addresses were taken dowBj more or

loss, whils I was delivering them; and aome were

j^ handed to me for revision, but others were not.

,^ Now, while these Addreasea have no meritj as

regards compoaitionj yefcj having heard of many

ihstajices of blessing throngh them, I was led a,

long time since to the thonght of collecting them

toget]].or, and publishing them in two or more

volnmos, But while my mind was thiia occupied,

I learned that Mr, Mack (booksellor and pub-

lisher in Bristol) had aofenally taken steps himself

towards pablishing some of these Addresses, as

he also considered they might be helpful to many

pv OhriBtiana, as well as to TinbeUevera, I was
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absent on a pveacliing tour on tli9 Oonfrinent,

when I heard of tliis; "bub, as soon as tlie infor-

mation reached ma, I wrote to Mr. Mack, and

espi-essed a wish to be tho Editor of the volume

myself, because I purpose [as stated before) to

follow it up by pablishing other Addresses, to

wMcH this book may be regarded only as an

introductory volume ; and to this he kindly

It is necessary to refer to this, because the

book wus to a great extent already printed,

before I heard anything about it, aad also becanas

some things found thersiuj such as my autograph

(page 19) and the Addressee about the preaching

tonrs would not have been introduced, i£ I had

been able at an eai'lier period to take dhe matter

in hand, I mention this, lest the publication of

the autograph should appear to bo vanity on my

part, and as to the Addresses aboat the preaching

tours, they ivere only intended for Christian

friends in Bristol, who had particularly prayed

for me with reference to those tours. A few

little mistakes have also crept in, which. I, as

Preface. ^

author, humanly apoaking, should at once have

discovered in correcting the proof sheets, bat"

which were not fovind out, until it was too late to

alter them, the whole having come under my eye,

only when the greater part of the book had been

already printed. The reader will sec, however,

that they are mistakes of the printer, which are

not to beput down to my account; but they are so

obvious, that notwithsta,nding thorn, I expect the

book, with the blessiug of G«d, will do much good.

From page 192, I had the opportanity of correct-

ing the proofs myself, when I made a few ti-ifling

alterations.

What I haye stated, about the book having

been prepared for the press, by another hand

than my own, will hkewise account for the way

in which I am spoken of in several passages.

With the help of God, I hope very shortly to

bring ont a colleofcion of other AddresKea, a work

for which I trust I sh.all have time and strength,

alth.ongh my labours at present are of a very

arduous character. I am now travelling from one

city to another, on a Continental preaching tour.
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aooompanied by my bolovod tvife; and affcei^ hav-

ing labaured for tiree monilia iu SwitasrlaTid,

with bli.e manifesti help and "blessing of God, we

am about to proceed into G-ermany.

May I request the Christian reader, Idndly to

follow us with bis prayers, aa we greatly need

the help of God in a variety of ways.

To the Christian reader also this little volume

is affectionately eomniended, in order that he

may ask the Lord's rich blessing upon it.

GEORGE AfiJLLEB,

SxRAsSEOEa, Nov. 2atli, 1876.

Address in- Bristol:

Nbw Obphak Houses, Ashley Down,

Bristol, Enolahd.
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j
OW may \ye know fc^iafc wc are craoifiod

with Christ, tliat we liave died witli Him,

and tliat ttq are risen "with Ilim ? Poa-

Nibiy somo bolievcrs may nob know how to settle

this point, It ia of the deepest moment to have

a clear understanding of it. It is not by a voice

JVom beavefl, not by -some powerfai impression

jnado on ns in a dream or otherndse, but simply

by 'belioving in the Lord Jesns Christ, tiustiug

ill liim Tor tho salvation of our soulsj that we

Hottlo tho poitit that wo tiro unifcod to Him, that

Willi lliiii W(j woro criiciGod, that with Him we

(liod, that witii Him wo are raised again^ and

with Him sili in heavenly places. We have

simply to aay to ourselves, Do I trust in Jenws

for the salvation of my soul ? Do I know I am
a guilty, wicked sinner, deserving nothing but

judgment; bat do I trust, at the same time, in

tbu Lord" Jeans for the salvation of my soul? If

so, then Jeaus is my snbatitute ; then Jesus died

in my I'oom arid stead; then twn 1 looked upon

B
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by God as one united m& Christ ; tlieu have I

been punished for my sins in the person of the

Lord Jesus Clirist ; th^n was I hung-, as it were,

on tbs ci'osg witli Jesus—God having accepted

Him as my substitute; then was T bm-ied Trith

Christ, and have been raised again with Him;
then, in my Forerunner, I am seated afc the right

hand of God in heaven; then, as assuredly as

the Lord Jesus ia there, so shall I be. These are

precious truths, nob man'a inventions. The Book
of God speaks of them again iind again. The
epistles to the Ephesians and Coloasiana, and
others, are fall of these glorious truths. "Bat

wlM,fc ive need is, that they become increasingly

realities to ns. Nob so much that we are able to

.speak with clearness about them, but that more
and more we know their power in our hearts.

We have, theraforo, to say to onrselvea, I am a

wicked, guilty, hell-deserying sinner ; and had
nob God, in the riches, of His grace, given tlie

Lord Jesus to die in my stead, hell must have

been my portion for eternity ; but it pleased God
to deliver Him up lor me ; and since I trust in

the Lord Jeans for salvation, I shall not be pun-
ished, because my blessed Substitute, the Lord
Jesus Christ, was punished in my room and
stead. Now, what follows ? My sins are for-

given. Not, shall be when I die. Not, 1 shall

find out sonio day that they are forgiven. But,

" Oruojfwd, Dead, and IHxnn with Jesuit." 3

they are forgiven—are now forgiven. By the

grace of God I am as certain that my sins are

forgiven as I am certain that I am speaking to

you. Not becanse I deserve it. I am a guilty,

wicked, hell-deserving sinner ; hnt I trnst in the

Lord Jesus for the salvation of my soul; and God
declares that all who put theh' trust in Him shall

have forgiveness. As it is written in Acts s. 43,

in reference to the Lord Jesus—" To Him give

all the prophets witness, that through His name,

whosoevei' believeth in Him shall receive re-

mission of sins." I do believe in Bim—that is,

I do pub my trust in Him, and therefore my sins

are foi'given.

Now, let me affectionately press this point on

you, because it is a matter of deep moment that

we be assured our sina are forgiven, and habi-

liuiilly ansurad of it. Bfecause it is just this which

uiidtoti heaVon certain tons—that wc know God

him notliiiii; .'igii.iiist lis. Tho knowledge and the

iKijuyiMout of tho forgivoncsa of our sins will

iceop tjur hearts from goiug out towards this

[ireaont world.

'1^0 bo heavenly-minded, really and truly, we
must be assured our sins are forgiven; and this

ivc know simply from the Divine testimony, that

those who put their trust in Jesus have the for-

giveness of their sina. But this ia not all.

Through faith in Jesus we are now tho sons of

B 2
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God. We are not only i-eoonciled, because of

our Sabstibutc and Sui'ety, and CJ-od is wdl-

pleaaed with iis, but we aro also tlio childrou of

Godj and as children wo arc the heirs of God,

a,nd as the heirs of God wo ava joiut-heirs with

tho Lord Jeans Olirist. Now tliis brings us to

another point. If wo arc the children of God, if

we are the heirs of God, and joinfc-heirs with tho

Lord Jesus Chtist, then all who believo in the

Lord Jesus constitute one family. They may "be

BCattered all over the world, may in ten

thousiind things differ aa to the present life, and
in ton thousand things ha?o differed as to their

manner of life before they were brought to the

knowledge of the Lord Jesus,—may differ after

their conversion aa to their position in life, and

in nnmberleas ways also as to attainments in

knowledge and grace; hut nevertheless, as

assuredly as they believe in the Lord Jesus for

the salvation of their souls do they constitute

one heavenly family—they iixe brethren, We
glorify God by living aa such here. In heaven

we shall be together. Throughout eternity we
shall be unspeakably happy, and love one another

perfsetly and habitually. But we are to glorify

God by manifesting this love now, while on tho

earth, whilo in weakness and exposed to contlict,

whilo the straggle is going on; now wo are

to bo united together, and to manifest that wo

" Gnudfied, Daad, and Risen luifli, Jntrns." 5

ai'o one family, the heavenly family, This ia the

way to bring glory to God. In order to this

let ns keep before us " Crucified with Christ."

What does this imply 7 That we deseiwe to be

crucified, that we are sinners, wicked, guilty

sinners—I, and every one—all the members of

tho heavenly family, all sinners, and such sin-

ners that we deserve nothing but hell. And
in ordor that we might escape the torments of

lioU, the bleesod Lord Jesus Christ died in our

room, and became a curso that we might escape

it. Where is boasting then ? Who has gi'OEnd

for boasting ? Perhaps one says, " Ah, but I

have made- much greater attainments in know-

ledge and grace than others." But what does

Paul say? "He that gloriefch, let him glory in the

Lord." The child of God has noaght wherein to

fflory but the cross of Christ. Therefore if we
liDHMli, lot it 1)6 that the blesaod Lord Jesus died

fcr UH giiilliy, hcll-dcsorviug sinners. Andifws
liavo a little more light and a little more grace

than some of our foUow-bcliovers, let ua testify

that it is by the grace of God we havo it.

Now because we love one another we may
speak freely. It has hoen stated, that, if we are

of one mind about the foundation truths, we
should agree to differ about minor points, in

ordo]- that thii3 brotherly love may not be hin-

dered. Allow me to say, that according to

J
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Philippiaua iii. 15, 16, I am of a diEfcrcnt judg-

ment. We should iioi agree to differ, bat

should expect and pray that we and other

believers raay have farther lig-ht given to us

;

yea,, wo should romember that the day is coming
when we shall see cyo to eye. In the meantime,

however, we ehonld aot according to the light

which the Lord has given to ua already,—always

seeking, at tho same time, to exercise gentle-

ness, tondomesB, and forbearance towards those

from whom we differ; romomhering that wo arc

what we are by the grace of God, know what wc
linow by the grace of God, and that a man can

receive nothing except it bo given him from

Heaven. Instead of agrooing to differ, 1st oa

agree to love one another because of Christ'e love

to us. While in weakness and infirmity, lot us

agree to walk together, having th.o same precious

blood of Christ to make ua clean, and being of

the same heavenly family.

Perhaps some present are not prepared for

eberuity. I cannot sit down without speaking

ono word to you, my fellow-sinners. I know the

state in which you are, for I was once in the

game state. You may be seeking for happiness,

—you will not find it except you find it in Jesus.

Seek it never so muoh and never so eagerly, you

will not fijid it except you find it in the crucified,

risen, and ascended Lord Jesus. Let me, aa one

Gruoifiiid, Dead, and Risen with Jcsiis."

who has boon brought to the liuowledge of

Christ, toll yoa of the blessedness I have expe-

rienced as a disoiple of Christ, Times without

namber might I have gone back into the world,

jf I had desired to do so ; but so unspeakably

blessed and precious have I found it for forty

yeai'S to bo a disciple of Christ, that, if the

attractions of the world were a thousand tioics

greater than they are, by the grace of God I

should have no desire for them. Well, then, as

one who eagerly sought happiness in the present

world, and never found it, and now for forty

years knows the sweetness and prociousnosa of

walking with Jesus, I affectionately beseech yoa

to seek Him. Poor sinner ! only put thy trust in

Him, only depend on Him for the salvation of

thy soul, and all thy sins, numberless as they

nru, sh(i,ll bo instantly forgiven; thou wilt bo

I'liciincikid to God, brought into the road to

luMVou, riud whdu this Hfo is over, have eternal

hiippincas as thy bloasod portion.
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An. AddviiBs at Sahm Oliofel, Bristol, on Mondanj evening,

JTeh-uary 19, 1866. Tfm first Fraye\--meatmg Mr.
Mulhr alfendeii after the death of Msfelhw-laiowrer,
Mr. Heivry Cradk.

|E miss onr beloved brotlier Oraik. and ifc

is rig-lit that we should raisa him. Tho
godly aim of our lives should be that

when we die we may bo missed. My soul longs

foi- grace so to live, so to walk, bo to act, that

when mj course is finished, I may be missod,—
I may be greatly missed. It becomes every one
in the body of Christ,—every member in the body
of Christ, to aim after this; that whoii their

course is finished they may be missed,—they may
be missed. If our beloved departed brother wero
not missed, we should have groat cause for weep-
ing, great cause for sorrow ; bui because ho is

missed, we have great cause for giving thanks,

great cause for praising God for the grace that

was given to him so to live, so to walk, so to

preach, and sc to act, as that now he is gone he
is missed. Well, then, lot us ask ourselves

individually,—Suppose this were my last night on
oaith, suppose I should not have to stay another

Wh.H I Dili, d.aa I be MUhi'aI? 9

day here, would my brethren and. sisters iu Christ

miss me ? How deeply iuiportant it is that wo
should so walk, so act, and so pass thi-ough this

world, that when we are gone we may be missed.

If when gone, we arc not missed by the saints, it

is a plain proof that we have not been strengthen-

ing their hands iu God, it is a plain proof that wo
have not been minisbering to their sph-itual pro-

fit, tliat we have not been helping them forward

ia the things of God. If we take our place,

—

though wo may not be preachers, though we may
not be pastors, though wo may not beholding any

public position amoBg the saints,—yet i£ we take

our place as members in the body of Christ, and
act according to the place the Lord has given us,

and walk graciously according to that place, when
we are gone we shall be missed,—we must be

missed. After this we all have to aim. Let each

one take away with us to-night this godly pur-

pose,—that by the grace of God, from this even-

ing fl,nd henceforth, U shall bo my earnest prayer,

my constant mm, so to live, so to walk, so to can-y

myauif, that \vhoii I am gone I shall be missed.
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An AdAress pHnied as an IniroAtwtion io tha vohtme
entitUA " Passages from tlia Diary aniJ Letters o/»

Smry Craih."*

T wiis in July, 1 829, that I first became
acqaamtcd with Mr. Craik. That which

" drew mo to Irim was nob that wo both

were then nearly twenty-four years of age ; nor

waa it that we both had had a university educii-

tion ; nor was it that wo both, with great lovo and
oarnostiiosSj afc that time, poi'sued the study of

the Hebrew language ; nor was it-even, that both

of u9 had been about the same timo brought to

the knowledg-e of tho Lord Jesug, whilst at the

university; but it will be seen in what follows,

what it was that drew mo to him. In May,
1829, soon after my arrival in England, I waa
takoQ very ill. My desire was thon very strong

bo depart, that I might be with my adorable

Lord who had loved me and given Himself for

me, the great sinner. It pleased God, however,

contrary to my expectation, and especially con-

* This Tolume is still io print. Published by W.
MEwk, 3S, Park Street, Bristol.

O/t ilie lati} Mr. Henry Oraik. 11

trary to my dosiro, to begin to restore mc ; and,

in order to complete my restoration, I was modi-

cally advised to leave London for change of air.

In submission to the wdl of God I went to

Teignmouth; for though the state of heart in

which I was, desired no proloEgation of life, yeb

I considered it my duty to use thii3 mEans.

Wliilo at Teignmouth, I became actjuaintod with

Mr. Oraik, and Ms warmth of heart ioimrds the

Lord drew me to him. It was this whioh was

lIiB attraction to me.

As I stayed bat a few weeks at Teignmouth, I

saw but little, comparatively, of him ; but in

January, 1830, I returned to Teignmouth, and

thenoeforth abode there. We weie now drawn

iuoro fully together ; for between July, 1829, and

dannary, 1830, I bad seen the leading truths

connooiod with the second coming of our Lord

.ToRim; T bitil approhoiidcd the all-sufficiency of

till) Holy KuHpturOB as our rule, and the Iloly

Hpii'.itM.s our teacher; I had seen clearly thepreclons

doctrines of the graco of God, about which I had

boon uninstructed for neatly four years after my
conversion ; and I had learned the heavenly call-

in"' of the Church of Christ, and the consequent

position of the beKever in this world. As these

very truths so greatly occupied the heart of Mr.

Craik also, we were now soon drawn closely

together; and from thab time to the. day of his
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falKiig asleep in Jesus, orr friendship was inti-

mate and nnbrokoii foe tliirty-siK; years.

TIic reader will karn from the ]i]cinoir itself

tliat wo remained labouring in tJio Woi-d in the

pamo locality ia Devousliire for about two years
and three months; and then, in a very marked
way, were both led, a,t the same time, to Bristol,

whero we have laboured together for more thfi.n

thirty-three years.

It has been often observed how remarkable it

was that ws should have laboured for so many
years so harmo-aiously together, and that this

should have continued up to the last. Now, as I

write tills introduction for the profit of the reader,

I dwell a little on this point. It was not bocauso

Mr. Oraik had no mind of his own, and there-

fore submitted himaolf habitually to my judg-

ment ; nor was it because I blindly followed hira,

Laving no judgment of my own. AH our Ohris-

tian friends who were acquainted with ns knew
well that this was not at all the case; but the

reasons were these,—When ia the year 1832 I

saw how some preferred my beloved friend's

ministry to my own, I determined, in the

strength of God, to rejoice in this, instead of

envying him. I said, with John the Baptist,
" A man can receive nothing, except it be given
him from Heaven" (John iii. 27). This resisting

the devil hindered separation of heart. But

On iho laU Mr. JTeiinj Craik.

this was not all. God honoured me .also from

that 'time in the ministry of the Word, and

greatly, whicli is only referred to, to show how

a double blessing followed my resisting the

devil. But when it pleased the Lord, from the

beginning of 1839, and thencefoi'tb, to eon-

descend to bestow such abundant honour upon

me as He did in connection with, the Orphan

Houses and the other objects of the Soriptnrai

Knowledge Institution for Home and Abroad,

the temptation was tho other way, especially

when this work was more and more extended,

and the blessing of Grod resting thereon became

greater and greater. Then my beloved friend,

en his part, speaking after the manner of men,

liad cause for envy. Bnt how was it in reality ?

'I'hcro were few, if any, who more truly rejoiced

in all tho honour which the Lord condescended

tu put on mc than my filend did.

yiiiU this was not alt. There is this particu-

larly to ho luldud, th[it whutever the spiritual

iiilii'iiiitioH of iiiy friend or of myself were, thore

WP\H fjivoii tu iw, tinoughout the whole thirty-

hIk yoarM ol our friendship, an honest purpose

(.0 live to God, and not to ourselves; to please

Hi] n, and net ourselves; and thus ib came that

our friendship remained imbroken to the end,

though the temptations for alienation of heart,

humanly speaking, iucroaaed more and more,
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insfceail of decreasing. Onr nafcaral constitution

of mind and temperament were very differont,

and yet -we liad to work together ; whilst aboiit

2500 believers were roeoived into fellowship

sines first wo came to Bristol; and whilst cf

late years, nearly 1000 believers were in fellow-

ship in the Church meeting at Bethesda and
Salem chapels, among whom we Saboured.

Who therefore can doabt tho difiieulty there

was constantly in the way to this continuation

of .love and union ? but thero was help to be
fonnd in God, and wo found it to the end.

Our parting was thus, when I saw my dear

friend for the last time. After I had .kissed

him, when I purposed to go, he, being too

weak to converse any n:iore, eaid, " Sit down,"
and also asked Mrs. Craik to ait do"VYn, that ho

might look on ua, though he could not con-

Yerso. I sat thus silently still awhile, and
then left. This was otn" last interview. The
next day I took cold, and was for aoveral days
kept at home, during which time mj dear

friend fell asleep.

The reader will see from the memoir that

Mr. Craik had very superior powera of mind;
but that which made him especially lovely in

my estimation, were, the following features of

his character and spiritual attainments ;—
I. He was very affectionate.

On the lata Mr. Henry Graik. 15

II. Like Nathanael of old, he was truly -with-

out guile.

III. He was particularly conscientious. What-
ever his weakness or failing in any way, yon

might be sure that he acted conscientiously,

He did what he did, because he thought it

right. Our views concerning certain modes

of action differed materially, bub I always

came back to this : My friend is conscientious

;

il he only saw as I did, he would surely act

dilferently.

IV. Whilst endowed by God with such great

jnoutal powers, he did not use them to get a

iiamo among men, nor to be admired by men,

but to tlirow light on the Holy Scriptures,

iLnd to sot forth tho truth. As a strikmg proof

of his humility, and his being far fi'om Beeking

Uiu honour of mou, I mention tho following

:

In tin) ycur IMI', P.i'ofoBSor Alexander inti-

iiiivtod to him, in tho niuno of the University

i>r pSt., Andrew's, that it was intended to confer

(111 hiui the degree of Boctor of Divinity, or of

JJuctor of Canon and Civil Law. He cour-

teously declined this honour, but recommended

a Christian geutloman who had laboured much
in biblical litei-ature for the degree, as it might

be of great use to him as an author. The

latter was done, and this gentleman had be-

stowed on him the degree of LL.D. Some
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years slnco, tins stnne unlvei-sity repeated to

Mr. Ot'uik tliuir former iufeiniELtion and deairej

and. a second time my friend humbly declined

fclie liononr. Truly this is a afcriking pi-oof tliat

whatever uiomentary faiiinga there might hn,vo

boeii to the contrary, he was steadfastly purposed

in his heart not to seek the honour that eomca
from man; hat to oommoud jitmself to G-od a,s

His servant.

y. Mr. Oraik manifested great sympathy to

tlios© who -were in trial and afflictioi). His
affectionate heart folt deeply for tlie suffering!!

of others.

VI, Mr. Oraik was eminently a man of

prayer, and a, man given to the study of tlio

Word of God. Suda prayerfolncss regarding

the Koly Scriptoreaj auoh traly digging into

the Word as for hid treasures^ such medibatiou

over the Word as hs was given to, I never

knew Bui'passed by any servant of Christ. Thg
chief loss that the Ohurch of Christ at large

haa sustained in his removalj is not merely

that he was a lovely, amiable, truly spiritually-

minded Christian to all who intimately knew
him, and an earnest, devoted preacher of the

Lord Jeans; but one who had truly studied on

his knees, with great diligence, the oracles of

God. Among all the thousands of beliuvera

whom I know, there is nous whoso jadgment
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on any part of truth I should havo moro

esteemed than that of my departed friend, on

account of his greai caution, his pi-aysrfulness,

his diligence in comparing Scripture with

Scripture, his humility of soul, liis very con-

siderable amount of Icnowlodge of Greek and

Hebrew, and his habitual reading the Scriptures

in their original lan.guages.

In reference to the health of Mr. Craik, as

one who knew him so intimately and so long,

I havo to state that when he was ahont forty-

four years old, he looked far healthier than

when I first knew hitn at twenty-four years of

ago, and this was etiil more the case when be

was B.bout fifty years old. He was never strong,

and, lika many men of great mind, he was not

liidVicionily careful to make the best of the

hiwltb and Btvongth ho had. He would eat

guiKn-ally mpiiily, and though suffering from

wcii.k iligiwliioii, iiogloot proper mastication of

hiH J'lii'd. Moruovoi'j when ho felfc pretty well,

IiQ would forgot his constitutional wealiness,

and labour mentally beyond his strength. This

is not stated to throw any blame on that

o>:cellGnt man who is no moi-e among ns, but

his friend states ib as a warning to his fellow-

boiievers; for life, diealth, strength of body or

mind are entrusted to us as precioua talents

to be used for God. This want of habitually
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aebing -with caution lospecbing bis healfh, and

overiasiug Lis mind, produced, no doubt^ at

certain -times, a measure of ncryous depression,

of wiich the readei" will find intimationa in Iiis

diaTj, whicli makes Mr. Graik almosb Eippeaa' to

to anofcliDT man than what he was Icnown to ho

in his ordinary piiblio life, in which he geoerally

manifested great cheerfulness.

Havin"- referred to his health, I cannot help

adding that ifc is my full conviction that the

constitutional weakness of my friend was in-

tended by God for an especial blessing to him.

Thono-h Mr. Oraik was a very humble man, and

though it was his earnest and habitual desire

to use his mental powers for the glory of God;

yet no one eonld intimately know him without

being awaro that his natural tendency was to

aim after the cnltivation of his mind with too

great an earnestness and natural fondness,

which, but for his weak ponstitution, might

liave become a great snare to his inner man.

As a check, therefore, the Lord so mercifully

gave to liim this powerful mind in conjunction

with a weak body, that he might not overmuch

indulge in the cultivation of his mental powers.

I add further this with regard to his health.

I never know any one who- constitutionally so

shrank from suffering as he did, He often

spoke to me on this subject. And yet this very
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individual was, for nearly seven months before

his decease, not only a very great sufferer, but

was also greatly sustained under his great

Hiifferings. On Christmas-day, 1805, sitting a,

longer time than usual at Ms bedside, because

1 Had moi'G time than generally, all at once I

remembered what he had so often spoken to

mo about, tmA. then told him, that now the

Mi.rongth of the Lord was manifested in his con-

Hlitutional shrinking from pain and sulfering.

llo saw it a.nd owned it. And verily th.o Lord

groa.tly sustained His suffering servant, and did

so to the end. Without complaining, he passed

l.iirovigh his sufferings, though praying nud long-

ing to bo delivered out of them. And at last he

waH ilolivorod. Peacefully leaniug upon Jesus,

hi> foil (isloop.

UIh poor fi'iond who writes this, remains. As
yiit tlui \n.ivi] iillowB mo to snvvo Ilim on earth,

iViiy, ('lii'iNliiaii reivdo]', Ihiit whether this time

lie long nr filiorl;, .1. iriny be enabled to spend it

truly to the honour of God.

^ '''

gl, Paul Stjjeet,

J<JJJGSI>OWN, EbISTOL,

April 21st, IJ
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An A.ddress deUvered at a, Prwijer-menting ai Bal&ii

Gha/pel, Bristol, April ZOih, 1866, after the rMAin^

of ike nawativa of the 'woman powing predo^ts

ointmiMt on {lie head of Jmhs.

HILST our brother was reading o£ tliis

dear \Yomaii so full of lovs to tho Lord,

I felb ifc waa impossible to read the

narrative wifclioat feeling that tHa lovo wa«

coupled wibli deep humility of eoal. She stood

behind licr Lord, deeply conscious of her vilenesB,

of lier unwortliiaess. She did not think herself

worthy to look Him in the face. To undorstand

the narrative, we must consider tho mannera of

the people at those timos, that -when partaking

of meat they did not sit at the table as wc do;

but reclined, leaning on one side, lyingon bolators

or conches, and so reclining that th& feet were

behind the upper part of the body. How sho

felt herself so unworthy that she stood behind.

This feeling of lovej coupled with that of humihty,

ja what we have especially to pray for. I never

road this portion without asking God to givo

iiio more of tho love of this dear woman, and

iiioro of her deep hnmility of soul. Our dear
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brother—not connected with as in Church fellow-

Khipj but connected with another Church in this

city—has read to iia this deeply interesting

history; let us carry it home from this meeting,

ftad Liak God to givo to each of us more of the

love fomid in this dear woman, and mora of her

deep humility of soul.
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An Address at (he Gonfermice of OhtisUnns at Giiflon,

on November 8, 1866.

HE few words I may say tliis evening

will have especial reference to tlie object

for which we have assembled. First : a

fewwoi'<la as to tho first Adn.m. It is a solemn
thouffht that it is possible there are some here

present who as yet only belong to the first Adam,
and not to the second. If so, they are dead i.n

trespasses and sins at this present moment; they
ai'G ruined still ; they have before them still the

blackness and darkness of despair; they have
before them still eternal woe and misorj', NoWj
dear fi'ienda, as I love your aonls, I desii'e to re-

fer to the fact that all of us here present who
now by the grace of God are interested in the

Lord Jesus Christ, were once as you are now,
but it has pleased God in tlio riches o£ His grace

to bring as out of that state. And what He has

done for us He is willing to do for you. In the

I'ichos of His grace He has given His only begot-
ten Soiij He has punished Him, He has wounded
Him, He has brQised Him in our room and stead.

The punishment dae to us gnilty, "wicked sinners

was laid on Jesua, who shed His precions blood

for the remission of our sins. The wrath of God,

that ought to have been poared on us through

eternity, fell on Him. And all God expects from

sinners, is, that they accept what He so freely and

gmcionsly has the heart to give. He looks not

J'or us to do something to assist or help the work

of Chrisbj but that we entirely rest, our hope on

that which our adorable Lord has accomplished

wi the cross in our room and stead. So that the

]>oor sinner who believes in Jesus, wlio trusts in

J osua for the salvation of his soul, shall obtain foil,

IVoe, complete forgiveness for all his numberless

(.I'ansgreasions, through faith iu Him, At once

nlitain forgiveness; not,—shall have it some day;

not,—shall have it when wo die; not,—shall have

ilr whon the Lord Jcsas Christ comes again ; but

limlrnilly reoeivo it when wo rest for salvation

ii|inii llio Lord .Jomua Christ, Not only so, hut

W(i biJuiiirio, tiu'ough faith in the Lord Jeaua

Olirist, t!io children of God. Through faith we

ii.i'i; united to the heavenly family, of which, our

iidorablc Lord Jesus Christ, the second Adamj is

tliu Head. By far the greater number now pre-

Hcnt, I doubt not, belong to that family. But

let me invite those who are conscious that they

utdy belong to tho first Adam, to look to Jesus,

to accept what God so graciously offers in Jesus

aud then their sins will be pardoned.
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'llicn as to those of na wlio do believe ia J"esus,

who do trust in Him for salvation, who belong
to the Loi-d Jesus, the second Adam, who is the
Head of the hoavenly family,—how does it become
us to walk while here on earth ? It is not iiow
tho question how we ahall be when the manif'os-

tation of the sons of God shall have taken place,
and when the second Adam, the Lord from
heaven, shall have been revealed. Then we shall

all be iilled with love, we shall all be perfectly-

united together, wc shall bt) ever together, lov-

ing one another, minding the things of each
other, and caring for each other. Then there
shall be no weakness, nor ignorance, nor iiifirmifcy.

But now, while yot in ignorance partially, how
should we walk,—we who belong to this heavenly
family? The great point is to remember that

what we have and what we are, we have and
are by the grace of God. How ia it that we do
believe in the Lord Jesus ; that we are on tho
Lord's side ; that we look to the Lord Jesus as

the Head, and trust in Him for salvation ? How
does it come that the life of tho risen Jesus is in

us, that we are risen up again and quickened
witli Him to ait with Him in heavenly places ?

Verily, brethren, we did it not ourselves. It was
all of grace that it is thus,—that we have been
made to believe in Jesus, that He has been re-

vealed to our hearts. Not only was He given in
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the way of gi-ace by the Father, but it is of grace

tliat He ever was revealed to our hearts.

We see then that these blessings come in tha

way of grace, and every other spiritual blessing

in the way of gi'acc also. How does it become"

us to deal with each other while we remain here

a little while longer in weakness and in partial

ignorance. Surely we should forbear, surely we

should be gentle, surely we should tenderly deal

with each'Other; ever remembering that if we arc

stroBger than others, it is by the grace of God

wo are so. Supposing we see a htfcle more clear-

ly on this or that part of truth, it is only hy

the grace of God we do it. We might have been

weaker and more ignorant than our brethren,

and peradventure we may really be the weak and

ignorant ones. We may only siippose we ai-e

Hh'nugei' Hiiid better than -others. Oh let us

IjoilI' with (vich other in love ! We are of the

hi.'iivwily fiimily,—a little while, and Jesus will

(30I1K) iigiun to take ua to Himself. We are of

tliu heavenly family,—yet a little while we shall

bo in heaven together, whore th.ere is only per-

fect hannony and love ; surely, then, here we may

love one another, and bear with one another,

and care for one another.

Why, if we have been better instructed, are

we better instructed ? Why, if we are stronger,

are we stronger ? Why, if we are richer, are we
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richer? For tt is purpose,—-that we may com-
munioafce of tlie abundance wbieli in tlio riches of

the grace of God wo have reoeivedj to those who
have not so much. Just as tho clouds empty
themselves in blessing on others, so we, if better

instructed than others, are so that we may beai'

with those who are less instructed, nud lend them
a helping hand. If in these our meetings we
learn this one lesson—that by the grace of God
we who believe in Jesus will henceforth seek to

-Strive mors earaestly, more habituallj', more fully

than we have yet done to bear with each other's

weaknesses and infirmities, what profitable meet-

ings they will have been ! We should not be
satisfied unless we ecmo to this state of heart,

that we know of nothing less among the dis-

ciples than that ths precious blood of Christ has
made ns clean. Thai is tho bond ol! union—that
belonging to Christ. One with Christ—that is

che groat bond to keep before us. The more we
realize that the grace of God has apprehended ua

in Christ, and revealed to our hearts the Lord
Josns Christ, that we are all bought with the

aamo precious blood, that we are all in tho self-

same Spii-ib, that the selfsame .life of the risen

Jesus is in us, that we are all heirs of God and
joint-heirs with Christ, and shall all ere long enter

into the glory of God,—if these things were more
present to our hea,rts, how loving, kind, and for-

bcs-ring would the children of God be ! And yet

once morej in this nineteenth century it would

be said, " See how these Christians love one

another."

Only let us seek to aim after this, that we see

Christ in each other, and not the old nature ; the

life of the risen Jesus in each other. If ws seek

1.0 discern Christ in each other, how shall we be

drawn to each other. May God grant this to be

(io. Let us pray and labour that thus it shall be.

Let us resist Satan, that he may not have the

mastery over ua. May God grant it.

J
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Wo/(!s of Two Addresses dsUvurBd at a Gonfen^nco oj

Ohristimw at Oliflon, Ootoher, 1863.

I.

i

Y object iu coming here ivas only to

manifest the full sympathy I foel with

the puxpose of the meeting, -without any
intention of speaking ; hai being asked to do so

I cannot refrain, for loye's saksj from saying a

few words.

One point Laa struck me particularly, as to tlio

Headship of our adorable Lord .Jesus. It is the

will of that blessed One that ilis disciples should

lovG one another, and be united together in heart

and affection. If it is, then, the will of Himj
without whom we must perish oterDally, who
pom-ed out His soul unto death for our life, and

stooped so low that we might ahai;e His throne,

that we should love one another, and be united

as His disciples, does it not become us in love

and gratitude to obey ?

What are the great hindrances to brotherly

love and nnity ? Self-complacency, high-minded-

ncss, piide, and thinking that we know more
than others ; but if, by God's grace, we are

enabled to subdue theso evil tendencies, and to

love our fellow-believer, and be united to him,

we shall see, perhaps, that if in one thing wo

have more grace oi' knowledge than he, yet in

[four, or five, or ten points ho has more than we.

Who am I that I should despise my brother?

What have I that I have not received? If I

have more grace (though that is yet to be ques-

tioned), I received it from my Lord. If I have

more knowledge (though that is yet questionable},

nm I indebted for it to my own mind ? How
ilocs it come ? It is by the gTace of God that I

know more than my fellow-believer.

If WD are, then, what we are by the grace of

tioil., so that every particle of power over sin, of

Iioavpnly-Tiundedness, of desire to act according

to Uki lioly Scriptures, becomes oura^ because it

jiltHiNpil (iod, ill the riches of His grace, thus to

liluMN iiH, will] in'o wo, tlmt wo should look down

upon II bnithor, boonuse thoro are degrees of

i((iioi'iiiimi 01' Npiritiml weakness in a feUow-

dieciplo ? JciauB iy our hoad. Tt is His will that

WQ should love ono another. In gratitude to

that blessed Oue, who laid down His life that I

jniglit be saved, let me obey ; and if I find pride

keeps me from it, let me seek grace to subdue

it. "We who are strong ought to bear the

infirmities of the weak, and not to please our-

selves." When we meet -with a weak brother.
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as to grace or Imowledge, onr natural tendency
ia to eayj " Oli, ho is a weak one." The carnal

mind says, "'Put; him aside." Bat the Word of

the blessed Lord says, " Ueai- the infirmities of

fclia weak." If I am strong. Jet me prove my
strength by putting- my shoulder to the burden.

If I cannot bear witli tho weakness of my brother

it is a plain proof that I am a weak one myself.

Why have we received grace? That we may
help on our weaker or loss instructed brother—
that in helping others we may bring glory to

God.

I think it may not be cnprofitable to refer to

one thing in my experience. When I began,

thirty-fonr yeai's ago, aa a young servant of

Chi-istj to labour in this country ia the Word,
having jnst received certain blessed truths—as

the coming of the Lord, etc.—my natural ten-

dency was to look down upon those who did not

see them. Thirty-four years have elapsed since

then. By God's grace I hold as firmly as ever,

and maintain as strongly, those blessed truths;

but as to my deportment to other disciples, who
do not agree with me in those points, there is a

difference now. The mind of the young soiwaat

of Christ was to say, " Stand aloof I"—to esteem

them as very little instructed. What was the

result? Was it peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost ? Did I imitate Him who boro with the
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ignoi-ance of Hia disciples. No; it was anything

but imitation of Jesus, and the result was any-

thing but peace and joy in the Holy Ghost. By

tho help of God I am now, and have been for

more than twenty years, of a different mhid,

without sacrificing one particle of tliose truths

which I received in the year 1829.

My aim now is, to bear with those who may

bo loss instructed; and, in the measure in which

I am able to follow the example of my adorable

Tjord, the result is peace and joy in the Holy

(iliost. I affectionately and earnestly entreat my

dcti,r fellow-believers, especially the young, to

ponder this. Pray to be kept from a spirit of

liigh-mindedness. What you have and are, you

\u\w and are by the gi-ace of God, and that

Hhmilil hiiirl you to deal tenderly with your fellow-

iliHi'iplim.

|{. ir< ol'li'iutuiil. for I ho HnUo "I' poacoand union,

we MhdilM noli bo Vi^ry piivticular as to certain

pii,i'U i.r tmlilij Ifdiip thfiin back, and treat them

iw niattm'M uf no moinont. T humbly state that

I outiroly did'er fi'om this view; for I do not sec

that such union is of a real, lasting, or Scriptural

cliaractor. If it be truth, it is dear to the heart

of JoEus—WB are instructed in it by the blessed

Kpivit—it is found in God's book ; it is therefore

of great value, and must be esteemed worthy of

being carefully and jealously guarded. Wo are
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thorefore, not at liberty lightly to esteem, mider-
valre, keep in tlio baokgrovmd (much leas to giye
up) tho trutJ], GYon for the sake of uniou. We
have to buy the tnitii at auy cosii, but we onght
not to sell it at any price, not even for our liberty
or Kfo.

Tefc, -while we hoMfast the truth, all the truth
which -wo consider wo have teen inBtructed in
from the Holy Scriptures, we must ever re-
member, that it h not the degi-eo of kuowledge
to which believers have attained "which should
unifco tJjcm, but tho common apiritnal life they
have in Jesus; that they are purchased by the
blood of Jesus; members of the same family;
going to the Fathei-'a house—soon to ba all

there
;
and by reason of the common life they

have, brethren should dwell together in unity.
It is the wJU of the Father, and of that blessed
One who laid down His life for ns, that wc should
love one a,nother,

But it may be askod. Is it posdbk, that differ-

ing iu this and that, brethren can bo united to-
gether ? They can. In the tln-ee orphan honses
and six schools undor my direction there are
sixty teachers and other helpers. Those are
found belonging- to the Olmrch of England,
Presbyterians, Independents, Baptists of close
commanion and open communion, Wesleyans of
the Conference and of the Free Church parties,
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and of tlie so-called "Brethren." All these,

though from different bodies o£ minta, are united

togothor in this one object of labour for Christ.

During the many years wc have been thus en-

gaged, I have never known a jar to take plaee

because of such difference. This does not ai-ise

from a sort of latitudinarianism in myself, but

because^ while holding firmly my own convic-

tions, I have not required uniformity in these

labourers. In engaging my helpers, it is indis-

pensabls that they belong to the Head, that they

hold fast the blessed Son of God. This settled,

I never question as to what denomination they

belong to. This is not brought forward bosjit-

inglj, hut to magnify tlie grace of God.

It is often said that things are stated on. the

platform which the]-Q is no possibility of carrying

out in practical life. I maintain there must be

a possibility o£ this loving one another, because

it is commanded by God ; and especially may the

beloved brethren in Christ, who -have gathered

together these saints before me, be assured that

there is a posBibility of doing everything tba,t is

according to the will of God. It must be possible

to do that which God ha« commanded. And let

us not think that it is an extraordinary and high

degree of attainment for Christians to walk to-

gethev in lovo. The least instructed saints should

bo found wilLmg to love, though they may not
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agreo ou every point. " Wiiereunto wo liavo
already attained, let us walk by the aamo rule."
On many tilings we are agreedj and walking thus
togefclier, lidding' in our hearts the headship of
Jeans, ib is certain we shall make progress ; " and
if in anything ye be otherwise minded, God shall
reveal even this unto you."

Don't say of aiiytliing^ " I shall never under-
stand this." It is entirely a mistake. As to the
things of God, clespair of nothing. JTever mEike
the basis of union an agreement about pai-ticulav

points of truth. If my brethren differ from me,
I must not say, "It is a matter of no moment;"
neither should I say, " I shall never know thia

or that truth," which may not as yet have boon
revealed to me. Let there be more prayer, more
study of the "Word, more humility, more acting
out what we already know; thus shall we bo
more united together, not only in lovo, but in
one mind and in ono judgment. There will bo
no difference in hearen. There all are of one
mind. Led ns aim at the heavenly condition.
More patience, more faith, will bring ns further
on in blessing. May God grant it to this as-
sembly for the sake of Jesus

!

II.

The two great objects of our salvation are—
iirst, primarily apd especially, that Qod may "be
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n-lorified, and secondly, at the same time, that His

ehildrcn may be conformed to the image of His

dear Son, in order to insure their eternal liappi-

ness. They could not possibly be happy even in

heaven unless they were thus conformed. The

work begins here^ and will be completed when

wo are with the Lord ; not till then shall we be

perfectly conformed to the image of Christ.

This is the blessed, glorious prospect of all who

are believers in the Lord Jesus—that there is a

day coming when, their will being swallowed up

in the will of God, and having no will of their

own, God will only have to pr^ent Hia blessed

win to them, aad instantly, in their inmost souls,

they will respond. For this have we been appre-

hended by God in Christ Jesus. It is not only

true that we shall be perfectly free from pain,

sickness, and this corruptible body, and have a

glorified body ; bub also that the day is coming

when we shall be perfectly like Jesus in holiness,

when we shall have no mind of our own, when

the will of God will only need to be presented to

ns, and at once we shall act accordingly.

God is the Author of salvation, and this salvar

fion is to be obtainod entirely in the way of

grace. Jlcn cannot, in the least degree, help

God in obtaining it. Salvation is entirely from

God, bestowed in the way o^ grace through Jesus

Christ, His only begotten Son, whom He wounded, -

V 2
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brmscd, and punielied ia our room and utead,

Jesua, having given Himself to be our subsbifcute,

was punished for us. " Tte Lord hath laid on
Him the iniquity of us all." And all that is

required of us is to accept or believe in Him—
to accept the salvation vi-liich He gives us freely.

If, blierefoi-Bj any one feeling himself a sinner,

asks, " How shall I get this preci.ous ealvatioii ?^'

the Word of God replieSj " Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ" (thai; isj trust in the Lord Jesus

Christ), "and thou shalt be saved." We must
give iio Other answer thau the Apostle Paul gave
to the Philippiaii jailor.

I would say to mj dear fsllew-sinnor, Tnist

in—depend on—receive what Jesus has procured

for thee ; if thou wilt leave thine own merits and
goodness, and trust entirely in Christ, this Tory

moment thou shalt receive forgiveness of sins.

The faith in Jesu.? which obtains forgivenoas,

brings thee nigh to God, removes the enmity
wMoh existed between thee and God, and gives

peace to thy aoul. The primary object of salva-

tion—the glory of God—is accomplished in every

sinner thus saved.

Then as to the saved one. Being apprehended
of God in Christ Jesus, thou wilt ultimately be
conformed to the image of Christ, and be perfectly

happy and holy. Bsfccially ivill this holiness be
shown in the perfection o;^ thy love. God ia love.
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and thoi: wilt be made perfect in love. Tliis

leads to a word of practical application as to

our present meeting. YThile we are not yet in

heaven, we are not yet conformed to the image

of God's dear Son—we are not perfect in love

now. But this perfect love is to be aimed at and

sought after. We are assembled now_ in order

that our hearts may be drawn together in love.^

Though not yet perfect in love, we are to aim

after that for which we havo been apprehended

of God in Christ Jesus. We ought to love one

another m spite of the weaknesses and infirmities

we see in one another, ily brethren have their

infirmities, I have my infirmities ;
God knows

them all, and Ho only can estimate which are the

greater. That is not a question for us.
^

Believ-

ing in Jesus, we have one coinmon life; the

precious blood of Jesus has purchased us; we

arc the children of God by faith as assuredly as

we trust in Him for salvation, As children, then,

of the same Father, as brothers and sisters of the

same heavenly family, notwithstanding our weak-

nesses, we ought to lovo one another, and bear

with each Other's infirmities. With any who live

in sin, or who, though professing to be disciples

of Christ, renounce the foundations of our most

holy faith, there can be no fellowship. Loyalty

to our Lord will compel us to stand aloof from

such, painful though it be. But all true disciples
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we ars boTmd, m loyalty to our Head, to \<jyc as
such, and to boar witK their iiifiroaities md weak-
nesses.

If I see a, little more cleai-ly eoncerEiiig this
or tJiat pai-fc of God's trafch than my brother does,
la that any reason why I should stand aloof from
liiDi ? If I have been better instructed, I am to
use this knowledge, not to oxalt myself, not to
praise myself, bub for my fehow- disciple, and to
mstmot Mm in a kind and loving way. And if
that brother will uot receive my instruction, still

I am not to stand aloof from him, bub to pray
for him, and stUI to bear with my brother for the
sake of Him who bears with my in6nniLies. Am
I myself fully instracted ? No! There is a day '

coming when I shall know even as I am known.
But that day is not yet. If I have a little more
knowledge than my fellow-disciple, still I know
only in part, and I am what I am by the grace of
God J and that very superiority of knowledge is
given (if I have it,—I may be mistaken in sup-
posing I have more) that I may «se it for the
benefit of my Icss-instruoted and weaker brother,
ff I have strength, let me prove it by putting my
shoidder beneath the burden.
The strong are to bear the inBrmities of the

weak, and if I am unable to do that, it is a plain
proof that I am a weak one myself, and have no
ground to complain of the weaknesses of my
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brethren. AU, to a greater or less degree, are.

weak as yet, nninstructed as yet; none have

room for boasting. We are all debtors to the

grace of God, and should, tberefore, praise more

abundantly, and walk more humbly, and seek

more fully to bear one anotlier's burdens. But

a little while, and the blessed Jesus will come

again, that where He is we may be also. In

the meantime, let us love one another. Love is

of God. God is love ; and bo who loyes most is

most like God. All the mombera of the heavenly

family should remember the precious blood that,

bought them, and love one another whilst on the

wav to their .Father's bouse.



A New Yeae's Address.

|E havts tlirongh the Lord's goodness bceji

permitted to enfcor upon anotJier yGar_,

and the minds of many amongst ns will

no donht be occupied with plans for the future,
a-nd the various aphores of service in whicli, if

0111- livca l:e spared, we ahall be engaged. The
welfare of onr familie3j the prosperity of oui-

businessj our woik and service foi- tho Lord, mo.y
be considered the most important matters to he
attondcd to; hnt, according to my judgment, the
most important point to be attended to is this :

Above all iJimgs, see to %i that your souls are hap^

py in the Lord. Other things may press upon,
you; the Lord's work even may have urgent
claims upon yonr attention; but I deliberately
repeat, it is of supreme and paramount impor-
tance that you should seek, above aU other things,
to havo your souls ti'uly happy in Q-od Himself.
Day by day seek to make this tho most im-
portant business of your life. This has been my
firm and settled conviction for the last flve-and-
thirty yeaa-s. For the first four years after my
conversion I knew not its vast importance; but

now, ufLor much experience, I specially commend

this point to the notice of my younger brethren

and sisters in Christ. The secret o£ all true ef-

fectual service is,—joy in G-od, and liaving ex-

perimental acquaintance and fellowship with God

Himself.

But in what way shall wo attain to this sofctled

happiness of soul ? How shall we learn to enjoy

G-od ? how olatain such an all-sufficienti soul-satis-

fying portion ia Him as shall enable ua to let go

the things of this world as vain and worthless in

comparison ? I answor. This happiness is to be

obtained through the study of the Holy Scrip-

tures. God has therein revealed Himself unto

us in the face of Jesus Christ.

In tho Seriptui-es, by tlio power of the Holy

Ghost, Ho makes Himself known unto our souls.

Eememher, it is not a god of our own-, thoughts

or our own imaginations that we need to be ac-

quainted with; but the God of the Bible, our

Father, who has given tho- blessed Jesus to die

for ua. Him should wo seek intimately to know,

according to the. revelation He has made of Him-

self in his own most precious Word.

The way in which we study tliis Word is a

matter of tho deepest moment. The very earliest

portion of the day we can command should be

devoted to meditation on the Scriptures. Our

souls should feed upon fcbe Woi:d. We should
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read ifc—not for otherS; bat foi- ourselvoa ; all the
promjsoa, the encouragemGuta, tlie warnings, tho
exhortations, the rebakes, should bo taken home
to oui- own bosoma. Especially lot us remem-
bor not to neglect any portion of the Bible : it

rihoiild be read regokrly through. To read

favourifco portions of tho Scriptures, to the ex-

clusion of other parts, is a habit to be avoided.

The whole Divine volume is inspired, and by de-

greGS should be read regularly tbrough. But
to read the Bible thus is not enough ; we must
seek to become intimately and cspeiimentally

acquainted with Sim whom tho Scriptures re-

veal, with the blessed Jesus who has given Him-
self to die in our room and stead. Oh, what an
abiding, soul-satisfying portion do we possess in

Him!
Bat another point here needs espcciiilly to be

noticed : it is that we seelv habitually to caiTy
out what wo know, to act up to the light that
we have received ; then more will assnredly be
giYcn. But if we fail to do this, our light will

be turned into darkness. It is of the deepest
moment that we walk with a sincere, honest, up-
right heart before the Lord. If evil be practised,

or harboured and connived at, the channel of

communication between our souIb and God (for

the time being) will be cut off. It is all impor-
tant to remember this. Infirmities and woak-
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nesaes will cleave to us as long a« we remain

in the body; but this is a different thing from

willingly allowing evil. I must be able, with a

true, honest, upright heart, to look my heavenly

Father in tho face, and say, " Here I am, blessed

Lord; do with me as Thon wilt."

Then let us remember that we are Ilis stew-

ards. Our time, our health, our strength, our

talents, our all, are His, and His alone. Let us

seek to remember this, and cm-ry it out this year,

and then what happy Christians shall we all be !

It is a Divine principle, " To him that hath shall

more be given ;" and as assuredly as we seek to

make good use of that which is confided to us,

more will bo imparted. We shall be used of

the Lord, and shall become increasingly happy

In His own most blessed service. Brethren
!
wo

have only one life-one briel Yde ;
let us seek

with renewed purpose of heart to consecrate that

one life wholly to the Lord—day by day to live

for God, and to serve Him with our body, soul,

and spirit, which are His.

Let it be our unceasing pi-ayer, that as we

grow oMei-, we may not grow coUer in the ways

of God. As we advance in years^ let us nob de-

cline in spiritual power j but let us see to it that

an increase of spiritual vigour and energy be

found in us, that our last days may be our best

days.

J
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Our holy faith does not consist in tallfMuj.

''Beality, reality, reality," is what we want. Leb
ua have lisart-im-li ; let us be genuiao. Bretli-

ren
! we should live so as to be missed—missed

both in the Church and in the world, when we
ai-0 removGd. Oh how rapidly is timo hastening
on ! We should live in such a manner ss that,

if we wore called heucc, onr dear brethren and
sisters might feel onr logg, and from their inmost
souls exclaim, " Oh that anch a one were in onr
midst again

!
" We ought to bo missed even by

the world. Worldly persons should be con-
straiued to say of os, "If ever there was a Chris-
tian upon earth, that nmn was one."

But to revert to the Scriptures. In them,
through the teaching of the Holy G-host, we
become acquainted with the character of God.
Our eyes are divinely opened to see what a lovely

Being God ia
! and this good, gracious, loving,

heavenly Father is oors, our portion for time and
for eternity ; and our adorable Lord J esus, who
gave Himself for na, is that blessed One, to
whoso imago and likeness we shall be coniormedj
and to servo Him should he our greatest joy and
privilege as long as we remain on earth.

But then, when trial and affliotion come; when
God deals with as as though He were not the
lovely, kind, and gracious Being presented to us
in His Word, ahall we munnur an
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Ah ! no, Beloved in OhriEt 1 let us trust oar

heavenly leather; let na, like little children, hang

entirely on Him, reposing in the sweet assurance

of His nnchangeahle, eternal love. Let ns re-

member how He acted towards His saints of old,

wliat His dealings were with them ; let na remem-

ber what is recorded concerning their history

;

for now, as Ho h<TS ever done, God will most

surely act according to His worrl.

This intimate e:?perimental acquaintance with

Him will make us truty happy. Nothing else

will. If we arc not happy Christians (I speak

deliberately, I speak advisedly), there is some-

thing wrong. If we did not close the past year

in a happy frame of spirit, tlie fault is onrs, and

ours alone.

In God our Father, and the blessed Jesus, our

souls havo a rich, divine, imperishable, eternal

treasure. Let as enter into practical possession

of these true riches ;
yea, let the remaining days

of our earthly pilgrimage bo spent in an ever-

increasing, devoted, eai'iiesfc consecration of our

souls to God.
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^^otes of an Ad3r,ms at o«e of tha ClifioM Covforence,
of Giitisiians.

" Wo walk by faiLli, not by Bight."—2 Coriubliiana v. 7.

!!S loD^ as the child of God is in the
world, he has not in actual possession
what he will have when with the Lord,

and espcciallj, what he wiU have after the return
of the Lord Jesua; he is not yet what he then
will be

;
he does nob see what he then will sec.

But while we are yet in weakness, whilst in the
Ijody, in comparative ignorance, and have still to
contend agaic^^t mighty enemies, God has been
pleased to give to us a revelation of Himself in
the Holy Scriptiu-es, to be our ride of action, to
comfort and encourage us, to make I-IimBcii
known to us, to make the Lord Jesus known to
us, -to tell US of the blessedness of the world to
come, to show us the way to- the Father's house,
and to reveal to ns the vanity of all that tliis

present world can give. This Word of God, the
revelation He has made of Himself, is to bo
credited, to be received fully, in childlike sim-
plicity

;
and, in doing so, heavenly realities be-
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come present things to us by faith. We have

not to judge by feelingj by seeing, by reasoning,

but by believing, -^h.., by exercising faith in what

God says: and thus have our ways aB.d our ac-

tions to be regulated ; thus our joys and sorrows.

God is not seen hy the. natural eye : but we

have to seek to see Him, and to set Him before

us daily, hourly, momentarily, by faith ; and to

bring Him an,d keep Him nigh to los by faith.

The presence of God, the habitual presence of

God, because wo believe that He sees ua and

hears us continually, has to regulate oui- life.

We htiYC to live in this world as those would

who exercise faith in the truth that their hea-

venly Father is continually their Provider, their

Protector, their Helper, thoir Friend ; that He is

ever nigh to them, that He is a wall of fire round

about them continually. If the child of God thus

treated God, exercised faith in Him, looked i;pon

Him practically as the living God over near to

Iiim, how peacefully and happily would he walk

through the world

!

The Lord Jesus, the loving, sympathising

Fi'iend, is not seen hy the natural eye ; but faith

says, I rest upon that word, " Lo, I am with you

alway, ovon unto tho end of the world" [age].

(Matt, sxviii. 20.) And thus the heart is made

happy hy the belief in a present living, loving,

almighty Saviour,



The Lord Jesus has not yefc tatea His power
to Himself manifestly. He does not yet mani-
iestly reign : but faitls looks for tlie fulfilment ol
all that which is said of the return of the Lord
Jesus; find therefore, though we are not yet
actually with Him on the throne, reigning with
Him, we believe that He wiU come again, and
we comfort ourselves, whilst yet in the con-
flict, in poverty, meanness, Ei,nd suffenng, by tho'

preciona statements made in the Holy Scriptures
regarding the time of His appearing; and wo
walk thus on in peace and joy, though we do not
jct see His glory with tho natural eye.

We are now in a hodj of humiliation, which k
often woat, yea, sometimes in pain and suifcrmg.
The manifestation of the eons of Gfod has not yet
taken place; we are not yet in our glorious body,
such a body as the Lord Jesus has had since His
resurrection r but. we have tho promise of such a
glorified body; this is revealed to us in the Holy
Scriptures, and therefore, though, we do not yet
aotaally possess it, we have to lay hold on God's
promise regarding this, and to walk in the faith

of this -promise
: tlius our hearts will be sustained

under present weakness, pain, and suffering.

We have the promise of an inheritance " incor-

i-uptiblo and unde£Ied and that fadeth not away ;"

but we have not yet entered upon tho possession
of this irdieritance ,- we are poor, mean, without
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possession at all, it may be, so far as sight is con-

cerned ; we have, therefore, to exercise faith in

this promise, to lay hold on it, to seek to enter

into it, in order that we may bo full of peace and

joy in the Holy Ghost,

Tlic Holy ycriptures tell us of Satan being

bound, yea, bruised under our feet; but this has

not yet taken place ; we are yet in the warfare,

we constantly experience his power still : we have,

therefore, for our comfort to lay hold on the bless-

ing promised' in this respect ; and thus onr hearts

will be cheered and comiorted.

And thns, rogai-dipg all the numberless pro-

mises ivhich God has been pleased to make, in so

far as at any time thoy aro applicable to onr

position and circumstances, both with respect to

temporal and spiritual things, we have to esercise

faith concerning them ; and the comfort, support,

and bleseing intended by them to onr hearts, will

be enjoyed by ns. For instance, the promise in

Matthew vii. 7-11 : "Ask, and it shall be given

you ; seek, and ye shall find ; knockj and it shall

be opened unto yon : for every one that asketh

receiveth; and he that seeketh findsth; and to

him that knocketh it shall be opened. Or what

man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread,

will he give him a stone f Or if he ask a fish,

will he give him a serpent ? If ye then, being

evil, know how to give good gifts unto your

E
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children, how much more shall your Father whicli

is in heaven give good things to them that ask
Him?" If we believe that it will be evea as
tho Lord Jesua said, with what earnestness, per-
se-portmce, expecting faith, shall we give ourselves
to prayer I Though the answer be long delayed,
thongh, as to svjU, the answer to our prayers
can never be received

; yet, since wc beheve,
walk by faith, we shall continue to expect an
answer to our prayers, as asam-Gdly aa our peti-

tions are accordmg to the mind of God, are asked
in. the name of the Lord Jesus, and we esereiso
faith in the power and willingness of God to
help us.

Again, the testimony of God the Holy Ghost, iti

Romans viii. 28, is : "And we know that all things
work together for good to them that love God, to

them who are the called according to His pur-
pose.'^ Now, if we lay hold on it by faith,

bring to it in faith olu- greatest trials, difScnlties,

afflictions, bereavements, etc., our hearts will be
comforted, we shall obtain peace to our souls. I

have been a behever in the Lord Jesns for forty-

fonr years, but I have invariably foiind that my
greatest trials have proved my greatest blessings

;

they have worked for my good. But suppose we
did not see this to be so, while yet in tJie body,
WQ have nevertheless to exorcise faith concerning
what God says ; we have to walk by faitli, regard-
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ing that word of His, " That all things work to-

gether for good to them that love God," and then

will the heart be comforted and sustained.

Three years ago God allowed two most heavy

trials to hefaU me. They continued month after

mouth. I said to myself, " This too works for

my good ; " and I continued day by day, while

the afflictions lasted, to make known my requests

unto God, that He would graciously be pleased

to sustain me under themj and, in His own time,

deliver mc out of them. There was hanging in

my bod-room in a frame a text, " Open thy

mouth wide, and I will iill it" (Pa, Ixxsi. 10),

upon which my eyes feli as I rose in the morn-

ing ; and my heart said to my heavenly Fathei',

" I do open my month wide ; wilt Thou gi'aciously

be pleased to do according to Thy word? and

wilt Thou fill it 1 " I continued patiently, be-

lievingly, expectingly, to look to God for help,

and He did deliver me out of these two moat

heavy afflictions, and I have thiis become further

acqnaintod with Him. All this I sny for the com-

fort and enconragement of my younger hretliren

and sisters in Christ. Will you, then, the next

time that you are in trial, seek to remember this

for your comfort f You may not ho able to seo

how such and such a heavy tiial can work for

your good ; but it will most assuredly, aa God
has said. And if even in tins life you shoidd not

B 2
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see it, jon will do so ia the world to corao; bat
genei-ally wc see it already in this Hlb.
The reason why the children of God are so

frequently ovci-powered by difficulties mi triah
US, because tliey attempt to carry tlieir burden
themsolyes, instead of casting it upon God, as
He not only graciously allows them to do, but
commands them to do; tmd therefore they loso
the promise which ia coupled with the command

;

they find themselveg not sustained. " Cast thy
harden upon the Lord, and Ho shall sustain
thee" (Ps. Iv. 22). This docs not mean simply
that we shoLdd pray to God in our trials and
afflictions, hut that we should exercise faith In
the power and willingneBs of God to help us
under our trials; and by this we know whether
wo have only used words iii prayer, or whether
we have, in helMving prayer, exercising faith in
God, spoken to Him about our trials. If the
latter was the case, then, though the trial still
hists, the burden thereof is gone, because we
have laid it upon God, to bear it for us; hut if
we have not exercised faith in God, wg are still
carrying the burden onrselyes.

AH these matters are so deeply important,
because if we do not walk by faith we cannot
he happy ii, God, and therefore cannot beai- such
a testimony for God as we should bear were we
ludeed hnppy. Onr y^ry oonntenancos shottld
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testify of our peace and joy in God, in order that

thus the unconverted may he stirred up to seek

for themselves after that which makes the chil-

dren of God so happy.

We have, theu, to believe what God says. Nor

must we look to our feelings, nor expect help

from our natural fallen reason ; nor must we bo

discouraged, though all appearance wore against

what God says ; for faith begins when sight fails.

As long as we can see with the natural eye, and

OUT natural fallen reason will yet help us, faith is

not needed. This is often lost sight of by the

children of God ; and hence they are so much
discouraged, because they do not walk by sight,

which was never intended for them while they

ai'e yet in the body. If there Is then ono thing

that we need more than another, it ia an inci-ease

of faith, in order that we may take right steps,

surer steps, firmer steps; yea, run with alacrity

in the ways of the Lord. To the end of oar

course we therefore should pray, "Lord, increase

my faith!"
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N'ofeii nf an AcUrei^s at cna of ihs CUflon, Oonf&ymcee

of Christians.

"I hayo been very jealous for tlio Lord Cod of laosfcs."—

1 Kings sis. 10.

|E have especially, dear Clu-istian fi-iends_,

to notice that we are to be jealous for
God J iovlfis honour andJ2j!s glory, and

not for our own honour and glory; not for oar
own reputation and iiamej not for our party, onr
ecclesiastical posif^ion, nor even for onr particular

religions notions. The spirit of that holy man of
Godj John the Baptist, when he said, with refer-

ence to the Lord Jesus, "Ho must increase, bnt
I must decrease " (John iii. 00), should be aimed
after by us. The more we aro willing, like him,
to go down in our own esteem, and in seeking
our own honour, the more we are fit to be used
by the Lord ; and He will also see to it that we
are honoured hy Him, because wo seek to honour
Him [1 Sam. ii. 30).

As in everything, so in jealousy, or zeal, for

the honour of God, oar adorable Lord Jesua is to

us the perfect example, whom we have to sot

before us, and whom we have to seek to imitate.

But iu Older to be able in any degreo to imitate

Him, we have,

—

1. Throu"'lL faith in Him to obtain spiritual

lifo; for we arc naturally ""dead in trespasses

and sins." We have thereforoj naturally, no

desire whatever to seek the honour of God : yea,

are nnooncerned about it when He is dishon-

oured. But when we have become the children

of God, through faith in the Lord Jesus, and are

thus reconciled to God, and have our sins for-

given, we begin to seek to please God, seek to

honour Him, and desire that otherS; too, should

honour Him and ploase Eiui.

2. This zeal for God allows of an increase or

a decrease in owrselves ; and it will be found to

increase, in the measure iu which our own hearts

aro practically entering into the loveliness of the

nature and character of God. We have thorc-

foro to seek for ourselves to become more and

more convinced of the graciousness of God, of

His love. His bonntifulness. His kindness. His

pity. His compassion. His readiness to help and

bless. His patience, His faithfulness, His almighty

power. His infinite wisdom; in a word, we have

to seek to know God, not according to the views

of men, nor even according to the notions of

Christians generally, but according to the revela-

tion He has made of Himself in the Holy Scrip-
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tin-ea, in order to have ou? hearts filled with love
to Him, BO tliat we may be earnestly longing- to
bononi- Him_, and seek to stir up others to hononr
Him.

3, Our Lord Jesus knew the father perfectly:
He csime out of Ilis bosom. Moreover, as tho
perfect Man, the sei-vaat of the Pathcr, He
meditated day and night in the Holy Scriptures
(Ps. cxix.). The more wo, the children of God,
meditate in the Holy Seripturoa, the more per-
fectly we shall become acquainted with the true
loveliness of Gfod, and the more shall, we there-
fore oni-selvcs seek to plcaso Him, and the more
shall we seek to stir up others to acquaint them-
selves with Eim, that they may pleaSe Him.

4. There never waa a time when it was not
true regarding the world what the Apostlo John
says^ "The whole world lieth in wickedness -"

(1 John V. 19). Hence the deep importance that
all the (ihildren of God in this godless world
should seek to hring honour to God, live for God,
be aa lights in the world, manifest their zeal for

the glory of God. In seeking to do so they may
meet with maaiy difficulties, hut God will help
thom and strengthen thera, if they pray to Him
for help, and expect help from Him. They may
find themselves sometimes almost alone, or qttitc

alone, in their path in seeking to glorify God, as
was the case with some men of God of old ; hut
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the more alone, the greater the importance to

live for God, to seek zcaloasly His glory, and

the greater the reward of grace at last for doing

so. Sometimes also it may appear as if we thus

lived and laboured in vain for God; ,biit the

testimony of the Holy Ghost in the Scriptures

is the very reverse; for it is written, "Be yo

steadfast, unmoTcahle, always abounding in the

work of the Lord, forasmuch as yo know that

yonr lahoiu' is not in vain in. the Lord " (1 Cor.

XV. 58). Again, it is written, "Let ns not he

weary i.n well doing ; for in due season we shall

reap, if we faint not " (Gal. vi. 9).

As we are drawing nearer and nearer the close

of the present dispensation, spiritual djirkneas,

depat-turo from the Holy Scriptures, and conse-

quent nngodhness, we have reason to believe,

will, increase more and more, though coupled

with a form of godhness (see 2 Tim. iii. 1-5)

;

therefore ilje path of a true disciple of the Lord

Josna will become more and more difficult ; but

for this very reason it is of so much the more

importance to live for God, to testify for God, to

be unlike the world, to be transformed from it.

If wo desire that "thus it may be with us, it is

needful tha,t we give oarselves to the prayerful

reading of the Holy Scriptures with reference to

ourselves. Tho Bible should he to us the Book

of hooka ; all other >ooks should he esteemed
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little ill comparison witH tlie Bible. Bab if this

is not tho ca,^o, wo shall remain babes in gi-aco

and knowledge.

And now, beloved fellow-disoiploSj how many
of ua aro ia heajt purposed to live for God, to be
zealous for "God, and to be truly transformed

from the world? Wo have but one brief hfe

here on earth. The opportunities to witness for

God by our life will soon be ovor; lei us there-

fore make good use of it. Let none among na

allow his life, nor even a small part of it, to be
wasted, for it ia given to us to be used for God,
to His glory, in this godless world.

JVofoi of an Address on X Tlmssalonlans i . 5,

" Our gospel came not unto yon in word only, hut also

iiL power, and in tlie Holy Ghoat., and in much assur-

uuuo
i OS ye know what manner of men we were among

yon for yonr sake."—1 Thessalonians i. 5.

UE, Gospel." That is, simply, tho

gospel which we preacli. There is but

ooe gospel, tJte gospel of the graca of

God, the glad tidingS;, that God gave His only-

begotten Son,—who gave Himself for us, who

suffered and was braised for na, and who died for

our sine. This is what we are to believe. The

sinner believing in Jesus,—yea, tho vilest, the

most hardened, the oldest sinner,—will at once

obtain tho pardon of His sins, the fnil forgiveness

of them. Ho has not to do any work, but just

as he is, he should come; he has only to receive

what God has to give in the person of His own

dear Son, who, in our room and stead, died for

ns, unworthy, guilty sinners.

This gospel, the apostle says, "came hot :n

WOEn ONLY, BUT JN POWEK." Not only as a state-

ment, nor even as a mere clear and scriptural

statement, but in spiritual energy, in spiritual

power. Sttch power is to be obtained by a holy
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and prayerfal life, "by ivldoh, ovbiv now, believers

may be brought into siicli a, sfcato as tliat out o£

them flow rivers of living watei-.

It came further to them " m xhe Holy G-host/'

via.j tho gospel was, as it were, inclosed all round

by tlie Spirit, and accompanied by Hia power,

thongh uttered by mortal and sinful lips. Only

as the Holy Ghost works will the gospel be

efitiotual. We should therefore, above all, seek

by earnest, fi-oqnant prayer, the power of tlio

Holy Spirit.

This "power,'" in connection with the ministi-y

of the Word, is not only to be soagbb after by
public preachers, or by such as minister to stated

congregationa, but also by district visitors, tract

disti-ibntors, teachers in schools, by masters, by

parents, by all classes of believers; seeing that

this " power " is the result of a holy walk and a

prayerful life. All believers should seek to win

souls for Christ. None should be content to go

alone to heaven.

But if we would work successfully for God, we

must have ''power," Siud we cannot have this

spiritual power without much prayer ; we must

also be especially careful that we do not allow

aaything which we know to be hateful to the

Lord; Thus eliaJl we be " vessels meofc for the

Master's use;" but thus alone have we any right

to expect to be used by the Lord.

Tho office of an apostle we never can have, but

this spiritual Bta,t6 of heart which the apostle had

wemay have, yea, ought to have ; and just in the

degree in which wo have it, will the gospel which

we preach come in power and in the Holy
^

Ghost.

It is not the much we do, tho number of visits we

have made, or the number of tracts we have dis-

tributed; ib is not -the qmniiiij,hMt the qiMlity

of our service which we should regard. If we

have distributed a good many tracts, how much

have we diBtribnted them in prayer, and liow

much have we followed them in prayer 'i

"AhD Iff MCCH ASSITRANCB;" VIZ., much fuU

conviction. What an experience ia this! a full

conviction of the forgiveness of their sins, and of

all their ains—hearts brimful of joy; thus show-

ing, by their liappy faces, their peace with God,

and out of full hearts pouring forth blessed

truths ! It is true I am a stranger here, but

heaven is my home. I am on my way to God.

God, for Christ's sake, has pardoned me.

Dear Sunday-school teachers, day-school

teachers, superintendents of schools, district

visitors, visitor of the sick, tract circulators, let

all those with whom you have to do see that you

are happy men and women. Let it never be

asked by the children we teach, or those we visit,

"Does Mr. So-and-so himself believe what ha

savi^?-" "Does Mrs. So-and-soherself believeand
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enjoy the tliiugs she speaks of to inc ? " Tiero-

fore, my belovecl bretliren, do nob expect fruit,

unless you spealc in power, and in tlio Holy

Glioat, and in muoh assurance.

"As YE KHOW WHAT MANKKK 01 MEN WB WERE

AJro]^o YOU." There should he no iLQccrtainty

aboub this—no doubt as to wliether the one who

speaks, who toaches, who visits, is a man of God

or not. It is to my shamBj if men do not know

what manner of person I am. If we want to

knoTv what maimer of men we ought to he, let ug

read wliafc Paul says of himself in the second

chapter of the Pirst Epistle to the Thessaloniana.

I have rnado these few rcmarkSj firstly, in order

that all of ns who in any way seek to servp the

Lord may be eneonraged. Bo not let ua say,

this is too much—this ia too high ah attainment.

Verily it is not ! Wo may not expect to be able

to perform miracles, nor have the gift of tongues,

nor the ofiice of an apostle; but we may con-

fidently look for this spiritual power, and we shall

not be disappointed.

And I have, secondly, made these remarks be-

cause the kind of service which I have been

noticing is now so particidarly needed. Let us

pray that God, in the riches of His grace, would

raise up, as pastors and teachers, as e-vangelista,

a3 district visitors and tract distribntors_, as

teachers of schools, etc, holy men, who shall
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speak not in word only, but also in power, .and

in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance ;
and

who by their manner of life shall commend them-

selves to the conaeioncea of men.

1
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An Address deliwred at a United Meetmij fm- Fraym;
hnld iiiJJie Broadmead Sooms, Bristol, •ToMiiary 13,

1870, The meeting wets convenad^

" To entreat God for a blosamg on His work in Eristoi

—foi- the attainment of a deeper knowledge of Holy Scrip-

ture by Olii'ifitiaiLH in G[i'e!i.t Britain and throughout the

\yoL-Id—for the outponring ot the Holy Spirit iu tho

conversion of aonla —Xo).- iheprogi-ess^of the lleformation

at home and abroad, and for the spread of the gospel in

Itoman Catholic oonntries—for Hia oTerruling mercy in

reference to the unaoriptnral desigDS of the Gicnmonical
Council—for the cloaor union and fuller co-operaLion of

believers in Christ, and tor the apecdy coming of Ilia

kingdom."

|T appears to ma that, for the profit of

tlio younger 'brethren in Ohrififi, a few
practical remartSj and a fow Lints with

ryforence to tllG subjects on account of wlucli wc
have met to pray^ may not be out of place. I

rejoiced when I saw what sulsjects were im-
noimeed for prayer. We are first invited to asli

God for a "blessing on His work in .Bristol. The
particular point here Is ''in Bristol." Not, at

this chiii-ch ov this chapel; not, at this Sunday-
school or another Sunday-school; not, in connec-
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tion with the particular raovements of individual

Christians, or city missionaries, or district visitors,

but the work of God in Bristol. This at once

brings before us that we arc one in Christy and

all interested in His work that is going on

aronnd us. Beloved in Christ, the realizing

our oneness iu Christ may be tested by the

extent to which we feel interested about tho work

of God that is going on in the hands of others.

It is the will of the Lord that we should rejoice

with those who rejoice,—if they are fellow-

bclievera; aud it is His will that we should weep

with those who weep,—if they are fellow-be-

liovGi-s ; and therefore if it pleaso God to work a

mighty work in the way of conversion—though

as to myself I had not the least to do with it—

I

ought to rejoice. If God is pleased to use indi-

viduals as instruments of blessing, though known

only by name to me, I ought to rejoice in the

work of God. Tirst, I am to give myself to pray

for the work ia which I am engaged, and to

which God has been pleaded to call me; bat I

am not to be satisfied with this. I ought to pray

for the work of God in this city generally. Let

me affectiouatoly ask my beloved fellow-believers

whether they are in the habit of doing so ? It is

a solemn and important question. If not, let nie

affectionately press tliis upon my feUow-believerB,

especially my younger brethren and sisters. I

f
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say—not boastingly, but simply to QHcoumgo my
feiiow-believcz^—that for many a long year have

I beoiij day by dfiy, prsiyiog for the work of God
in Eristolj—-ajid not only in Bristol, but i'ar the

work of God in this neighbonrhoodj in tliis conn-

trjj and throughout the world. Not a day

passes without my bringing this matter before

God. I should cliarge myaalf with having

neglccfcod one of the most important petitions if

I wore to ncgbct this. Of course ws must first

care about om- own souls, nest about our own
particular work; but let ua novoi- be satisfied

without praying for those who are working else-

where.

The second subject for prayer is " the attain-

ment ol a deeper knowledge of Holy Scripl.ure

by Christians in Great Bi'itain and throughout

the world," I was particularly delighted when I

saw this as one of the points to bo brougbt
before us for prayer. It is of momeJitous

importanoe that wo should havo a deeper

acq-naintanoe with the Holy Scriptures, because

God has been pleased to reveal Himself by
the Holy Scriptures. Tho more I am truly

acquainted with them, the deeper my knowledge
with regard to the revelation God has been
pleased to make of Himself, the deeper my know-
ledge becomes of Him. Why is it important to

kiiuw more of God? Beeauso it tends to holi-
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ness, happiness, and usefulness. It tends to

holLness : the" more I know of God, the more I

am constrained to admiro Him, and to say, What

a lovely, good Being He is ! and especially when

I see His wondrous love in Christ Jesus to auoh

a giiilty, wicked creature as I am; and thereforo

my heart is constrained to seek to imitate God,

to seek to do something in return for His love,

and to be more like God Himself, It also tends

to happiness: the more we know of God, the

happier we are. It was when we were in entire

ignorance of God that we were without real peace

or joy. When we became a little acquainted

witii God, our peaco and joy—our true happiness,

I mean—commenoed; and the more wo become

acquainted with Him., the more truly happy we

becomo. What wdi make us so exceedingly

happy in heaven ? It will be the fidler know-

ledge of God,—we shall know Him then far

better than, wo now do. The knowledge of God

also tonds to our usefulness in His service here :

it is impossible that I can enter into what God

has done for Binn.ers, without being constrained

in return to seek to live for Him, to labour for

Him. I ask myself. What can I do for Him who

has bestowed upon me His choicest gifts ?

Hence I am constrained to labour for Him.

According to the measure in which I am fuUy

acquainted with God, do I seek to labour for

Him. I cannot be idle. f 2
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Does any one ask me, What is the best way of

reading the Scriptiires ? I may say a little about

this, becaTise in my osporioiice in pastoi-fil labour

1 have found how deeply important it is to hnow
how to read the Scriptures; and because, after

forty years' blessed experience, I can confidently

j'ocommend the plan I have adopted. In the

iiret place, in order to have a deeper a.oquaintanca

with the Scriptures, it is absolntely needful that

yea. read the whole m course, regularly througli,

—not as some perhaps do, take the Bible, and

where it opens there begin to road. If it opens

on Psalm ciii., thoy read Pealm ,ciii. ; if at John

xiv. or Eoraana viii., they read John xif. or

Homans viii. By degrees the Bible opens

naturally on such portions of Scripture. Let me
affectionately say that it ill becomes the child of

fiod thus to treat the Pather'a book; it ill be-

comes the disciples of the Lord Jesus finis to

treat their blessed Master, Let me affectionately

urge those who have not done so, to begin the

Old Testament from the beginning, and the Now
Testaiaent from the beginning; atone time read-

ing in the Old, and at another time in the New
Testament; keeping a mark in their. Eible to

show how far they have proceeded. Why ia it

important to do this? There is a special purpose

in the ari'angement of the Scriptures. They
begin with the creation of the world, and close

IT""!" to Fro-inota ike Glory of God. G9

i

with the end of the world. As yon read a book
of biography or history, commencing a.t the be-

ginning and reading through to the end, so

should you read the rerelation of God's will; and
when yon get to the end, begin again and again.

But this is not all that ia necessary. "When you

come to this blessed Book, the great point ia to

come with a deep consciousness of your own
ignorance, seeking on your knees the help of

God, that by His Spirit He may graciously

instruct you. I remember when I thus began to

read the Sciiptnres, I had been a student of

divinity in the university of Halle, and had
written many a long manuscript at the lectures

of the professors of divinity ; but I had not come
to this blessed Book in the right spirit. At
length I came to it as I had never done before.

I said, " The Holy G-host is the Teacher now in

the Church of Christ; the Holy Scriptures are

now the rule given by God ; from them I must

learn His mind,—I will now prove it.-'-' I locked

my door. I put my Eible on the chair. I fell

down before the chair, and spent three hours

prayerfully reading tho word of God ; and I

nnhesitatin-tgly say that in those three hours I

learned more than in any previous three, six, or

twelve months' period of my life. This was not

ali. I not only increased in knowledge, but

there came witJi that knowledge a peace and joy
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in ttie Holy G-hosI; o£ wliicli I !had known little

before. Since that time, for more than forty

yeara, I have been In fclio liabit of roguki'ly roatl-

ing the Scriptnrcs ; and I can thorcforo .ifFsction-

ately and confidently recommend to my beloved

younger fellow-disciples to read them carefully,

with an humble mind, comparing Scripture with

ScripturQj bringing tho more difficult passtigos to

the easy onesj and letting them interpret one

another. If yon do not understand some

portionSj be not discouragedj but come again and

again to God, and He will guide you by little

and little, and further instruct yon in the know-

ledge of His will. But this is not all ; for with

an increasing knowledge of God, obtained in a

prayerful, bumble \yay, '
you will receive, not

sometliing which simply fills the head, but some-

thing which exorcises the heart, and cheers, com-

forts, and strengthens yon, and will therefore be

of real good to you.

We are further enbreated to pray " for the out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit in the conversion of

souls." None of us suppose that by this is

meant that we are to pray for the Spirit now to

be given to the Church of God ; for we know He
was given on the day of Pentecost to the Church

in her collective capacity, to abide with her for

ever, and has not been taken away, notwith-

standing our many failings'. Just aa the cloudy

L

and fiery pillar was not taken from the Israelites,

notwithstanding their many provocations, so tho

blessed Spirit of God has not been taken away

from the Church. Moreover, God has given His

Spirit to the iudividual behever,—to all who put

their trust in the Lord Jesus Christ. But,

though the Spirit dwells in the Church of Ohrisfc

as to her collective capaoit/j and in the individual

believer, nevertheless it is fitting and suitable

and right on the part of the children of God, that

they should ask God again and again, and with

great earnestness, that He would work mightily

by His Spirit. We depend entirely on the power

of the Holy Ghost for the conversion of sinners.

Thoro might be the most mighty preacher, as to

the knowledge of the Scriptures and the clear-

ness with which he seta forth the truth
;
yet if

tho Spirit of God is not pleased to bless the

word, he may preach for months, and yot there

will be no blessing. Therefore all the beloved

children of God—not only those who are

preachers, but those who have never opeued their

mouth publicly to set forth tlie truth—should seek

day by day to ask tho blessing of God on the

. efforts made to set forth His truth. Let me
affectionately ask each one of yon whether yon

are in the habit of doing this E Let each one of

ns put the question to ourselves,—Axe we in the

habit of praying day by day that God would be
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i, lay the power of Hia Spirit, to work,

throug'li the preaching of the gospelj that when-

ever anil wherever llig lyord 13 set forth He
would worl?: ? Not only on Lord's-day morning,

juad hefore we go out of our houses, is it right

to do this, but day by day. On Monday we
should "begin with this, on Tuesday we should

repeat the request, and again on Wednesday, and

Thursday, and Friday, and Saturday. Oh, what

blessing would come to them, if believera thus

acted day by day I , I don't I'efer to my habit

boastfully, hut to show it can be done, and ought

to be done. It is laid on my heart thns to pray

day by day. I have been doing it for niauy

years. I have been praying, not for the con-

version of souls hi Bristol only, though tliia city

I begin with first, then this neighbourhood,

specially having before my mind the dear

Christian brethren who go unto the dart villages

around. Then 1 pray for the spread of the

gospel thronghout the land and everywhere.

Here is a blessed work for every dear sister as

well as brother. Yon are not called to preach,

but here is a blessed work in which you can

engage. If this were nniveraaily carried out, a

mighty power of the Holy Ghost would soon be

seen.

We are also come together to pray " for the

progress of the Eeformation at home and abroad.

and for the spread of the gosipel in Homan

Catholic countries," When I read this, I said

to myself. The first thing is, in order to progress,

that it should commence in my own heart. AVhat

was the great principle of the Eefomiation ?

The Bible, and only the Bible ! They would no

longer have anything else. There were many

other points, but this was the great outstanding

one. Well, everything must, be brought to the

Bible. My own individual life and walk, and the

work in which I am myself engaged, must be

brought to the Bible; and I must ask myself, if

1 am honestly and sincerely to pray for the pro-

gress of the Eeformation, whether it has com-

menced with myself. Then with regai-d to my

family, I should be next especially anxious

increasingly to bring them to the Scriptures, iJiat

their ways, lives, maxims, habits, and principles

may be according to them. That is carrying out

the principle of the Eeformation. Then, having

by Crod's grace attended ia some little measure

to this, I should seek farther and wider to extend

the principle, just as a stone thrown into the

water makes small circles at hrst, but spreads

wider and wider, let no man say, " I am single-

handed ; what can I do ? If there were a hundred

others working with me, I might do something."

Never say this. Think of what Hezekiah accom-

plished, single-handed, and Jehoshaphat, and

k^
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Joaiah, and Lubher, and othere, and see "wHat

they did. Oh 1 if we cry raiglitily to God, and

expect great tilings from Him, what may not be
accomplished through us ? Look at oiir beloved

Wesley, and Whitefleld too, they were compara-

tively single-handed, and yet what gi'eafc things

were accomplished thro-ngh their instrEmenfcality. -

Bnt thei'e must he a right "beginning,—and the

right beginning is at home, with ourselves. Oiu'

own souls- must first be nonriahed and fed and

strengthened. If we aim thua to be infl.uonced

by tho Bible, our influence would be sure to be
feltj and would spread f'arthei' and farther,—^nofc

merely in Bristol or throughout England, hn.t it

is impossible to say how far it would be felt. Let

us expect great things, and ask them of Grod,

who delights in bestowing abmidant bloBsings.

We are also to pray to-night for the spread of

the gospel in Eoman. Catholic countries. Here

it becomes ua especially to give thanks for what

God has done. There was a time when Italy

was completely closed against the preaching of

the gospel and circulation of the Scriptures

;

Spain and Austria, as well as Italy, are now
opened to the gospel and the circulation of the

Scriptures. It is a remarkable fact, however,

that whilst Austria is open in a, way it has never

before been for many a long century, so that

freely the Holy Scriptures may be circulated.
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and there is no hindrance to the" preaching of the

gospel there, yet with all this there is scarcely

a single eyangelist making use of the privilege.

The Scriptures are widely circulated there, but

the preaching of the gospel is as rare as in any

country in the world. I would therefore par-

tiealarly commend this matter to your prayers,

—

thai} God would be pleased by His Spirit to call

and qualify evangelists for proclaiming the un-

searchable riches of the gospel of Christ in that

empire.

Wo are next asked to pray " for the overruling

mercy of God in refei-enco to the unscriptural

designs of the (Ecumenical Oouucil." Here we

should say, for our comfort, that to the blessed

Lord Jesus, tho great Head of the Church, is

given all power in heaven and eai'th. He rules,

He governs; and though this is not seen yet, it

is not the less true that that blessed One governs

tlie universe. "So far, and no farther" can

men go. The wrath of men shall praise the

Lord, who is able to oveiTule all for good, and

will bring good out of evil. But it becomes us

to continue in prayer ; and day by day, while

these prelates are sitting, we should pray that

God would so work that good might come out

of this council.

The last subject for prayer ia, "The closer

union and fuller co-operation of believers in
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.Toaia.li, and Luther, and otherSj and see wliab

they did. Oh ! if we cry mightily to God, and

expect great thiaga from Him, what may not be

accomplished through us ? Look a,t our bdovod
Wesley, and Whitefield too, they were corapam-

tivoly single-handed, and yet Tvhat great things

were accomplished thi'ough their iastrumentality.

But there must bo a right beginning,—imd the

right beginning is at home, with ourselves. Our
own souls- must first be nourished aud fed and

strengthened. If ivs aim thus to be iufiaenced

by the Bible, oiir inEucnco would be sure to be

felt, and would spread farther and farther,—^not

merely in Bristol or -thronghont England, but it

is impossible to say how far it would be felt. Let

us expect great things, and ask them of Crod,

who delights in bestowing abundant blessings.

We are also to pray to-night for the spread o£

the gospel iu Koman Catholic countries. Here

it becomes us especially to givo thanks for what

G-od has done. There was a time when Italy

was completely closed against the preaching of

the gospel and circulation of the Scriptures

;

Spain aud Austria, as well as Italy, are now
opened to the gospel and the circulation of the

Scriptures. It is a remarkable fact, however,

that whilst Austria is open in a way it has never

before been for many a long century, so that

freely the Holy Scriptures may be circulated.
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and there is no hindrance to the preaching of the

gospel there, yot with all this there is scarcely

a single evangelist maHng use of the privilege.

The ^Scriptures are widely circulated there, but

the preaching of the gospel is as rare as in any

couutry in the woi^ld. I would therefore par-

ticularly commend this matter to your prayers,—

that God would be pleased by His Spirit to call

aud qualify evangcliata for proclaiming the un-

searchable riches of the gospel of Christ in that

emph'c.

We are next aslred to pray " for the overruhng

mercy of God in refereace to the unscriptural

designs of the (Ecumenical Oouuoil." Here we

should say, for our comfort, that to the blessed

Lord Jesus, the great Head of the Church, is

given all power in heaven and earth. He rules.

He governs; and though this is not seen yet, it

is not the less true that that blessed One governs

the universe. "So far, and no farther" can

men go. The wrath of men shall praise the

Lord, who is able to overrule all for good, and

will bring good out of evil. But it becomes us

to continue in prayer ; aud day by day, while

these prelates are sitting, we should pray that

God would so work that good might come out

of this council.

The last subject for prayer is, "The closer

union and fuller co-operation of believers m
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Christ, and the speedy coming of His kingdom,"

I WEis 50 delighted when I read this. What will

he]p iiBj wbo boliovo in Christ, to "be more united

together ? One might soy, " Oh, we must give

up our differences." AJlow me affectionately"

and humbly to aay, I don't think so. According

to my judgment, a closer union would not he

brought about ty this means, by giving up our

own views of what we consider to be taught ua

by 6-od in the Scriptures. Kot thus; bnt the

great point is to hold them in theii" proper place,

and to let the foundation truths of our holy faith

have their proper place. We have not to say,

" Now for this evening I wiU put all aside that I

hold distinctively from my brethren." Ko ! Nor
do I expect this from my brethren. No ! We
will, by G-od'3 grace, cany out the teaching of

Scripture,—"Bny the truth, and sell it not."

With diligence and praycrfnlness, and, if neces-

sary, great sacrifice, ought we to buy the truth

;

but having obtained it, for no price wiiafccver is

it to be sold, not even for our liberty or our life.

But, beloved, while this is the truth, ib is only

one side of the truth. The other side is this :

The foundation-truth3 of our holy faith are so

great, so momentous, and so precious, ao alto-

gether superabounding in comparison with any-

thing else, that if we lived more under their

influence, and more valued and enjoyed them, we
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should be constrained to love one another, to be

knit together in love. Now we know we have

one and the selfsame Saviour, therefore we are

most intimately united in this. By this faith in

tho Lord Jesos we are all introduced into one

family. Through this believing the gospel, we

become the children of God and members of the

same heavenly family. Now if this were pi'esent

to our hearts,—that wo have all one Father in

heaven, one Saviour, all are bought by the self-

same precious blood, and baptized by the Holy

Ghost into one body, that we are all walking the

same road to heaven, and ere long shall reach tlie

same homo,'—if this were present to onr hearts, I

say, then this difference or tho other difference of

opinion would not separate and alienate us. Let

me affectionately say, there is a blessedness and

sweetness connected with really holding the

membership of the body, and loving our fellow-

believers, though we differ from them, that

brings unspeakable joy to the soul. We should

love our fellow-believers for Christ's sake, with-

out asking to what portion of the Choi'ch of

Christ they belong. I ask but one question,

—

"Are you a disciple ol: the Loi-d Jesns?" ''Do

you love tho Lord Jesus ? " This question must

be settled. There can be no spiritiial fellowship

apart from this; but that being settled, no others

should be raised. Let ns increasingly pray to
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in. Christ, and that wc shall aoon bo in tho

same heavenly home, and wo shall of necessity be

constrained to love one another.

We are also to pray for "" the speedy coming

o£ His kingdom. '' I cannot sit down without

saying a word on this point to those who do

not know the Lord Jesns. When we say, " Thy

kingdom come," it implies that we are prepai-ed

for it. Are we prepared for it ? We should bo.

"Except a man bo horn si.gain ho cannot enter

the kingdom of God." "Ye must be born

again," How is it with us? "We must believe

the gospel ; we must have faith in tho Lord Jcuua

Christ, or we cannot enter the kingdom. The

iirat thing is to believe the gospel. Fellow-

sinner, if you are not yet on the side of Christ,

have you seen you are a sinner ? If not, read

the first three or four chapters of the Epistle to

the "Romans. You may there see what yon are.

Pray that God may open your understanding.

If you see tliat you are a sinner, you have to

stand before God, to pass sentence on yourself,

to condemn youreelf. But don't stop there.

Kecmve tho gospel. Believe the gospel at once.

'' He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting

life," and every one who puts his trust in tho

Lord Jesus shall have forgiveness for his number-

Itjss fcrausgressions. Should any have come to
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this mooting who are not yet on the siiie of

Christ, I would affectionately say to them, " Seek

ye the Lord -while He may be found, call ye upon

Him while He is near." It may be you have

como ii:.to the midst of the children of God to

carry away for yourselves a blessing, as I once

-went into such a company and came away as a

believer, and being happy in -the Lord. It is my
desire that you may receive Christ, and trust ia

Him, Lind the blessiog will bo yours.
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Addregses, etc., deUvered bj/ Mr. M-dllor ahortly a/tin- ths

death find at the funeral of A^s beloved wife.

R,S, MULLEE died at 2], Paul Street,

Kiiigsdown, Briatolj on Sunday after-

nooa, February Qbh, 1870, at the age of

7y yearaj after a few days' severe suffering. At
tlie iiaual weekly Prayer-meeting on the following

day ab Salem Cliapel, Mr. Midler^ after men-
tioning some subjects onbehalf of which pi-ayoc

had been requested, said,

—

Lastly, I desire, on behalf of myself and
family, thantsgiviiig, that it has pleased tlie

Lord to release my precious wife from her pain

and suffering, and that Ho has given to her what
had been the desire of her hesu't for many years,

—to be with Jesus. And I also desire thanks-

giving for the great peace of mind which He has

given me, and with which He has sustained me,

and my dear daagkter also.

Mr. Miillor, dui-ing the meeting, rose and said,

—The last portion of Scripture which I read to

my precious wife was this :
" The Lord G-od ia a

sun and shield, the Lord will give grace and

glory, no good thing will He withhold from them

that wall, uprightly." Now, if we have believed

in tlie Lord Jesus Christ, we have received grace,

we arc partakers of grace, aud to all such He

will give glory also. I said to myself, witli

regard to tlte latter part, "No good thing jiU

He withhold from them that walk uprightly"—

I

am ill myself a poor worthless sinner, but I have

been saved by the blood of Christ ; and I do noi^

live in sm, I walk uprightly before God. There-

fore, if it is really good for me, my darling wife

will be raised up again ; sick as she is, God will

restore her again. Bat if she is nob restored

again, then it would not be a good thing for me,

A'nd so my heart was at rest. I was satisfied

with God. And all this springs, as I have often

before said, from taking God at His word, be-

lieving what He says. I fally intended to have

preached last night, thongh I stayed at home m
the morning, wliieb I felt to be due to the

members of my family to sustain them, and also

feeling the need of rest myself, having been

greatly deprived of sleep for several nights, and

feeling much worn. But the latter part of the

afternoon my dearest wife fell asleep, and for

many reasons I had to remain home on this

account. Yet if I had preached, this would have

been my text, " The Lord ia good, and doeth

good." Youhave often heard me say before, what

a lovely Being God is ; and I believs it still, and

.
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I am aatiafied with what He does. For the six

days fcliafc my dear wife wiia ill^ I had the iin-

speakatle privilege of hoiug her nurse,'—my
beloved child by day, and myself by night. I

"am one that feels greatly the want o£ sleep.

Having so mnoh mental work seven days every

weokj I need sleep groatly^ and usually suffer for

the want of it; but, in this instance, I have

proved, in my own experience, the faithfulness of

God,

—

" As thy days, so shall thy strength be."

As I awoke last night my heart was ghwl at the

thought that my beloved wife was with. Jesus.

She had done her work, and who would wiali ib

otherwise than tb.at she should have her lieart's

desire, to go to be with Jesias !

Mr. Miiller again apoke :—A few weeks ago

ray dearest wife had a very severe cough, on

account of which I felt her pulse, and found to

my soiTow that she had a very feeble, irregalar,

and iatermitting pulse. When therefore this

acute rhenmatiam, or rheumatic fever, came on,

I judged, humanly spealiiiiig, how it would end,

on account of the effect of acute rheumatism on

the heart. Still, in the pi-ospect of this, I was

able to say to myself,

—

" BGsfc of Hossiugs He'll provide us,'

Woaghtibut good shall e'er betide iia,

Safo to gloiy He mil guide us ;

—

Oh how Hb loves
!

"

8aiUfif:il with God.

You have often before heard mo say this,—

I

meant what I said, and now I took it to my own

heart. And I was at peace. And so i.t was

sixteen years ago, whea my beloved child was at

the point of death. My dear wife and I were at

pea^e. Why ? Because we did not love her ?

We loved her intensely. But wo wei:e satisfied

with God, whatever He might do. And noiv how

was it? Because I did not love my dear wife?

I loved her intensely. As the years rolled on,

our affection for each other increased more and

more. But it was because 1 was satisfied with

the will of God,

Mr. Miiller concluded by referring to the keen-

ness of the trial to liim as a man and a husband,

and to his dependence upon God still, as difficul-

ties iucreaaod, and his loneliness was moro felt.

On the following IPriday the earthly remains

of Mrs. Miiller were conveyed to Arno'e Vale

cemetery^, preceded, accompanied, and followed

by a large coacourso of people. About I'i.OO

orphans from the Five Orphan Houses on Ashley

Down followed the remains of their benefactor.

The entire service w^aa conducted by Mr.

Kiiller, who spoke in the chapel at Arno's

Vale, as follows i
—

I shall read a few portions of God's most

G 2
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precious word, and mafce a few remarks tKereon.

First, in the fourth chapter of 1 Thessalonians,

—

" But 1 would not have you to be ignorant, brethren,

concerning thorn which are asleep, that ye sorrow not,

even as others which have no hope. T'or i!: we bclieye

that JcHua died and rose again, even so them, also which
sleep in Jcsns will God bring with Him. For this we
say niito yon by the word ol the Lord, that wb which
are alive, and romain unto the coming of tlio Lord, shall

not prevent tliem which are asleep. For the Lord
Himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with

the voice of the arohangcl, and with the tramp of God

;

and the dead in Christ shall rise first."

" The dead in Christ !
" Not, all the dead; not>

all who died before that time. But, ''tha dead

in Christ,"—those who had fallen asleep as

believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. And that is

it which gives me the peace, the unspeakable joy

I have this day in committing to the tomb tho

earthly remains of my deeply boloved, preoions

wife,—because I shall spend a. happy eternity

with her. Whilst we wore living most affec-

tionately a,nd unitedly together for tliirty-nino

years and four months, this was the theme of our

conversation, again and again, and thousands of

times ; and often and often I have taken her

band, and the hand of my beloved daughter,, and
said, " we stall be together throughout otornity,"

and our hearts thrilled with joy in the prospect

of spending a bappy eternity together in the

1 Satisfied with God. 8o

presence of our aclorable Lord Jesus. And

therefore, because tho earthly remains are placed

ia the tomb of one of whom we have hope, and a.

good scriptural assurance that she is now with

testis, and that when our adorable Lord comes

again, she will have a glorified body, and those

who lovo her here on eaj-th will be united

together again with her ; therefore we " sorrow

not, even as others which have no hope."

"The Lord Himself shall descend from heaven with

a sbout,-with the voice of the archangel, and with the

trump of God ; and the dead in Christ shall rise first.

Then we which are alive and remain, shall be caught up

together with them in tho clonds, to meet the Lord m
the mr : and so sbiai we ever be with thcLord. Where-

fore comfort one another ffith th.ese words."

I do seek to sustain thereby my own heart,

Let us read also a few verses of the fifteenth

chapter of 1 Corinthians.

" As we have borne the image of the earthy, we

shall also boar the image of tiie heavenly."

Bright and blessed prospect ! My precious

wife has borne the image of the earthy Adam,

who sinned, who feh : she will bear the image of

tho heavenly Adam, the Lord from heaven.

"Kow this I say, breLbrcu, that flesh and blood

cannot inherit the kingdom of God."

That is, in the stato in which we now are, we

L
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cannot enter into the immediate preseufio of tie

Lord; we mast first pot offtliis body.
" NciLhei' dofch corruption inlierib iiieorrQpLioii.

Behold, I stow yoa a mystery ; wc sliall not all

elcep, but we sliaE all be cliangoti"

That iSj as previously stated in this chapter,

those who die in Okrist aliaJl be raised ineoiTnp-

tible. Bright, blessed prospect to my own soul

regarding that loved one! She will be raised

incorruptible—this weak, frail tabernacle, this

suffering tabernacle, in which she endured so

much pain and agony during the last few days of

her earthly pilgrimage—will be raised incor-

ruptible. Each living believer sh;^ll be changed.

"For this corrup-tible mxjst pat on incorauption, aud
tMs mortal must put on iminoctality. So when tliia

corruptible skall taye put on iaeaiTuption, and tiis

mortal stall Lave put on immortality, then tiliiiU bu
brought to pass the saying tliat is written. Death, is

Ewallo-wed lip in. victory. dearth, where is thy sting ?

grave, where is thy Yictoij ? The sting of death ia

eia : and the strength of sin is the law. But thaulis be
to Go(3, whioh giveth. us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye
steadfast, unmoveajblc, always abounding in the work of

the Lord, forasmuch as ye Itnow that your labour is not
in vain in the Lord,"

Let me call on all my beloved Christian friends

to lay to heart the words, "Be ye steadfast." Let
us aim after it, beloved in Christ. " Uuraoveable,

always abounding in the work of the Lord."

My-precious wife died, as it were, in harness.

Up to the very last she was at work for the Lord.

Even when on her death-bed she gave directions

£or this thing and another thing to bo done

connected with the honour of the Lovd,-canng

about the sick ones outeide the house, and send-

incr them refreshments; caring yet for the orphans,

and giving directions concerning them. "Always

abounding in the work of the Lord." B was the

vory joy and delight of her heart to labour for

that blessed Jesus who had bought her by His

precious blood, in the full assurance of the

blessed fulfilment of this word, "Torasmuch a3

ye know that year labour is not in vam m the

'

T will read one other passage in the first

chapter of the Epistb to the Philippians,-

" For to ma to live ia Christ, and to die is gain."

How true regardmg her-^To me to live is

Christ" ! Daring all the thirty-nine years and

four months that it was the joy and piuvilege

of my heart to be united by conjugal bonds to

that loved one, for her to Hvo was Christ. This

dear sister in Christ had one single busmess m

life, one single objeeb inlife,-to live for Chi-ist.

As. soon as I was united to her by conjugal bonds

she became a true helper to me in pastoral work

She went about and worked; she laboured, and

L
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laboured abundantly, in the Church at TeiD-n-

moulih of whicli I was the pastor. And when it

pleased God, thirty-seven years and nine months
since, to allow us the honour and privilege to

come to Bristol, to lahour in this city, sho in

the fullest way g-avo hei-self to work among the

children of God, and in every way she eouH, in

order to live foi' Christ. And whoa it pleiised

G-od to give afterwards, as sho clearly and
distinctly saw, another sphere of labour on
Aahiey Down, it was day after day, week after

wook, month after month, year after year, that
she labonrod iu one Gven, steady course,—^for her
to live was Christ. Can my heart, then, but
i-ejoice when I think of one whose life was what
it waa, when there is not so much as the shadow
of a question remaining as to where she is now ?

Oh 1 how can it be otherwise than that my soul
should be filled with unspeakable joy and delight,

thinking of that blessed one being with Jesus.
For her to live was Christ, and as she put
off this her tabernacle, her spirit is now in the'

presence of Jesus; therefore to her to die is

gain. I might give many reasons why to die

to her is gain. For her the weakness and
weariness of the tabernaclo are at an end. For
nearly two years past, when she came home with
mo, about nine o'clock in the evonmg, from the
Orphan Houses, I could see that she was worn-

worn tx) the utmost. I often said, " My darling,

work less; my darling, stay at homo." Bnt I

could not prevail upon her to do so. She stall

worked and worked. She loved to be at my

side, as I loved to bo at her side. But I saw

that it was becoming too much for her. Now

for her this weariness is paaf^gone for ever. I

might montion a number of other things to show

that death was gain, but the" greatest is this,—

it was the desire of her heart to see that lovely

One in heaven, our adorable Lord Jesus. Slie

longed to be with Him. Jesus, Jesus, Jesus,

was continually the theme of her heart. God

allowed me to find a most precious jewel the day

before yesterday which that loved one had left

belilnd. My darling daughter told me sho had

seen, about two years eince, In a pocket-hook of

her beloved mother, a sentence written to thia

effect,—that she longed to he with Jesus ;
and

when her soul was consciously happy iu the Lord,

she often wished instantly to depart, only that

she dreaded the shock to her beloved husband,

daughter, and other relatives and friends. But

she wound it all up with this,—" Not my will,

but Thine, doar Jesns, be done." That was

just the desire of her heart; nob, at some

particular time only, on Lord's-days, or once

now and then, but lb was the constant desire of

ter heart to be with the Lord Jesus. Well, to
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die therefore has beou gain to Ijor. Should I

wiah it to "be ofchorwiso ? Ah ! strange as it raay

appear to some, -what can I say "but that I delight

in tlie happiness of iny "beloved departed one!

Oh! the uuspcakahle peace and joy of my soul

as I think she has the dssire of her heart I liisa

the hand that haa thus laid mo low. Do you

ask me as a maai how I feel ? I feel it keenly.

Do you ask me as a husband how I feel ? I feel

it to the utmost. Do you ask me as the director

of the Orphan Honsos how I feel it ? I say

again, I feci it to the otmost, and I see no pros-

pect how her loss can be made up. But I kiss

the hand that has don.e it. I rejoico in the joy

of my beloved departed one ; and if at this

moment I could alter it, I would not wish to

have her back. The depth of my affection for

her is too great to wish her back. She longod

to be with Jesus, she has now the desire of her

heart, and her joy is my joy! And now in the

full assurance of the resurrection of the just,

and of all our loved ones who have died as

boHevers in the Lord Jesus meeting together in

hestveu, I commit these earthly remains to the

tomb. But are all here prosont prepared for

eternity? Who will meet that loved one in

heaven ? None will meet her there, nono will

meet me there, but believers in the Lord Jesus

Christ. We must he boim again before we

enter heaven; we must be changed m heart by

faith, in the Lord Jesus Christ. " Except a man

bo born again, he cannot see tlie kingdom of

God^' Let ine affectionately ask ali present,—

Are you prepared for heaven? Only those can

enter there who are taken out of tho world as

Ijehevers in the Lord Josus.

Mr. Miiller then prayedj—

-

Lord, accept my grateful thanks that Thou

didst give to me the precious blessing of such a

wife, of such a companion, oi such a helper, of

such a comforter. Oh ! how good hast Thou

been to mo for thirty-nine years and four months

in giving and keeping her to me. And now

Lord, it has pleased Thee to take her to Thyself.

So it pleased Thee ; it is therefore the very best

thing. Thou dost withhoH no good thing from

them that walk iiprjghtly; and Thy poor sei-vant

—weak and feeble though he is—walks uprightly;

and his beloved one walked uprightly, and now

Thou hast taken her, and therefore i.t is the best

thing for her, and for Thy poor servant, and for

his beloved child, and for the other relatives and

fi-iends. Thy poor servant, therefore, heheves

Thon hast done it in love ; and that, if it had

been good for him that his dear wife should yet

further labour with him, Tliou wouldest have

caused her, notwithstanding her advanced years

and her frail tabernacle, to remain. Thy poor
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serTant tlierefoio bowa to Thy ^wiUj and would

not forget Thy benefits during their happy

conjugal life for tliirty-niao years and four

months. And as Thy servant knows he shall

meet her again, and spend a happy oteraity with

hsr in Thy presence, he would bless and praise

Thee for the comfort given to him, the comfort

gL7en to his beloved danghtor, the comfort givou

to the dear sisters and all the other dear re-

latives and frienda. Lord ! do good to us

ail. And wilt Thoii graciously grant, that to us

as a Church tliia may be blessed; and not only to

us, but to thousands o£ Thy dear children in this

large city and elsewhere; and in Thy good provi-

dence so work, that in the end good may come

out of this event to the Oi'phana. Now, Lord,

we go to the grave, Go with u?. Ileip us yet.

Bless ns yet. And when Thy poor servant and

the other dear relatives shall feel their loneliness,

because Thou, hast taken their loved one to 'Thy-

self, hdp us to remember her joy in Thy pre-

sence. Wq ask it for the sake of our adorable

Lord Jesus Christ.

On the following Sunday evening, Mr. Midler

occupied, as usual, the pulpit of Bethesda chapel.

Before discoursing upon the 14 th, 15th, and 16th

verses of Ephesians vi., in continuation of the

meditation commenced a fortnight previously, ho

said,

—

Tjct us read again part of the last verse wc

have just been singing,

—

" Eesfc cf blessings He'll proviile us,

Fouglit bat good stall e'er hetide as."

If we are acquainted with Jesus, and know

Him, just in tlie measure in which this is the

case, from our inmost soul we shall say,—

" Best of blessings Hell provide ua,

JTouglit but good sliall e'er betide us."

Oh the exorcising of confidoneo in the loving

heart of Jesus,—what repose it gives, what calm-

ness, what quietness of soul! What an un-

speakable blessing to find Jesus, to have Him

for our friend, our almighty friend, our never-

failing friend, whose heart never will change

towards ns, to whom has been given all power in

heaven and in earth, and who in our behalf will

exercise this Ills power just in the measure m
which it shall be for His glory and our real

blessing.

"Sought bat good shs,ll e'er bcLiJo us."

This was the song of my heart during the last

week but one. Another portion was, "The Lord

is good, and docth good" ; and so day by day I

proved it, and my soul was peaceful and liappy.

... Let me affectionately urgo all present,

:b_
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especially my young fi'iends, not to be satidfiBd

with, religious feoling, aTid keep aloof from Gtod's

blessed Book. That was my state of lioart -when

I was bi-ougliii to tlio knowledge of 1'Ke Lord in

Grermany. Even wliea I was on tlie point of

proacHng in the Bstablislimentj and -when after-

wards I did so, I earccl little about God's

blessed Book. JVIy religion was a mcro religion

of feeling, and so it carae—I was a babe, and

continued a babo in spiritual things for tliree

years and a half of my Christian course. Bat

when it pleased God, in the riches of His grace,

in July, 1829, to bring me to this blessed Book,

and to seek to acquaint myself with the Scrip-

tures, it became quite different. I then began

to be established in the things of God, to take

firmer steps heavenwards, and to hght more

succcBsfally in the battles against the powers

of darkness. Kever let your religion be the

religion of feehng, bnt let it all spring from

what you see in this blessed Book. It is because

of what I have seen in the Scriptures that you see

me here this evening,—and how calm and how

peaoeful my soul J None of you, except you had

heard of it, would suppose tliat one of the

greatest of afflictions that can befall a human

being has befallen me. And yet how calm and

how quiet I am ! And why ? Because I take

God by His Woi'd, because my rehgion is not a
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religion of. feeling. With all the depth of affec-

tion of a husband, whence sprang the calmness,

the quietness, the holy joy I felt all the past week ?

Because I have been abb, by God's grace, to

acquaint myself with God as He has revealed

Himself in the Scriptures. And thus it comes,

and only thus, I am able to stand here with

this holy calmness. Last Lord's-day, immediately

after the death of my beloved wife, I should have

been here if I had had physical strength ;
but

having had to watch night after night for several

nights, I was unable to come; and, moreover, I

felt it Tn.y duty to my household to stay at home

with them, for many reaBons ; but so far as the

state of my heart was concerned, I should have

been able as calmly and quietly to occupy this

place as I do now. Why do I refer to this ?

To seek to encourage you to acquaint yourselves

with God,—to kiiow God. And I, by His grace,

know Ilira, and find in Him such satisfaction,

and T know there is in Him such love to me that

my soul is satisfied with Him. See, therefore,

the deep importance of coming to the Scriptures;

for it is written, "They that know Thy name

will put their trust in Tlice." I know Him,

therefore I put my trust in Eim. But if yon

only hear about Him, or read about Him, if you

do not know Him as He has revealed Himself in

the Scnpturea, then, ivhen trials and diiJlculties
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come, it will be yeeii Iidw little yon stro fic-

quainted wifcii Ilim. How imporfcantj then, that

we hold the trufcli as it ia in Jesns, that we

know what God says about the vanitiea of this

world, the bieaaedness of the world to come,

and heavenly idealities. Bocaugo my soul waa

enabled to lay hold on eternal life, to treat the

truths of the Scriptures as realities, to grasp

them by faith and not to hold them as notions,

therefore in the midst of the storm I waa calm

and quiet, and there was not so much as a

particle of difference between the bridal day and

the funeral day. Oh, tlie holy calmness of my

Goul ! But you must know God. I delight to

speak about Him, because our holy faith is a

reality. The God of the Bible is the same in

the second part o£ the nineteenth ceutttry as Ho

was at the beginning. There is no dilYeronce

between tho Living God four thousand yeara ago

and now'j no difference between what the blessed

Jesus was when on earth end now. Only let us

seek to acquaint ourselves with Him; only

believe what tho Scriptures say about Him; only

in child-like simplicity come to tho word and

believe it, and lay hold on it. Oh how blessed

—

how blessed 1 Oh that some of my dear fellow-

sinners might be attracted to Jesus this evening '.

I hfivo a friend in Jesus—a bosom friend. What

Ho la to me He is willing to be to evciy one
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present. Seek Christ first, then confide m His

love, ni His power, in His wisdom, and you will

be happy-happy all the days of your bfe. Your

peace will f^ow like a river,-not like tho ocean,

which is sometimes very calm, then aU m motion,

but your peace will fiow like a river, day after

day, week after week, nn.onth after month, year

after year. Oh, it is an unspeakably blessed

thing to be a disciple of fcho Lord Jesus !
I had

no intention to refer to these points, but it may

please God to bless them to one or the other here

^'Atae conclusion of the discourse Mr. Miiller

further said,-I suppose many dear Christian

friends expected I should preach what is ordi-

narily called a funeral sermon, or give some

account of my beloved departed wffe. I mean

to do 80. It is quite in my heart so to do but

I desire, as there is so much to refer to, and as

there are so many important incidents m our

married life, to do this in the moat p^bhe way

possible. I have reason to believe that many

hundreds of persons moi-o th.m could get into

this chapel would desire to be present; and

therefore, as soon as God may please to give me

streno-th for this, and as aoon as my way is made

plain so to do, I shall do so, and delight to do

BO and count it a, great honour from God to bo

permitted to do fo. Timely notico will bo given



previously, but when, and whero, oi- in what
way, I cannot at fckis mome]lt Kay. I am waiting
ou G-od, and He will direct, me.* I tliank all

most Heartily for tliG deep love and afFection

sHown to me tLii.d my beloved departed wife, in
tlie tirae of suffering and trial, and for dl the
mquii'ies made, an.d kindness shown to mc and
my deal- daughtei- and other dear relatives. I
commend myself and my dear daughter to your
prayers, that God may help us to coutiuae to
rejoice ia Him, howsoever we may be placed. I
trust, by God's grace, we shall be enabled yet
further to rejoice in God,

* The Funeral Sennon waa afterwards preached and
pnhlished, and is still in print.

A,i Addra^ ddwe>-^d at Salm Gh^d, Bristol, at a Men-

day Hvem^nij Pmy<^--mBoting, in S^ptsmh&r, 18/0.

IN the iirat prayer this evening there was

the following expression :—" Use Thy

=_. servants, and let them seo fruit, as they

are able to boar it." I desire to say a few ^Yord3

on this, especially the latter part. It ha^ m a

lively way bronght to my remembrance my own

experience. It was forby-foiu- years ago, on the

17tli of this month, that I began to preach m my

own eonntry ; but I saw very little fruit from my

preaching. I preached in the paidah churches-

I loved to preach, there was a real earnestness

in my preaching, and a real desire to do good—

nnque^tionably so; and yofc I never mot with a

single instance in wHch I could say I had been

used as God's instrument in the conversion of a

sinner, though sometimes I preached to a thou-

sand people, or more. I do not say that persons

may not have been converted; taut I never met

with one single instance of conversion. It did,

however, please God, in a few Instances~when I

H 2
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did not expect it^to use mo in the conversion of

sinners ; but this was qiiite aparh from the

preaDhing. I onoe visited a poor tailor and
expounded the Scriptures at his house, and n

person was brought to the knowledge of tho

truth through this exposition. Two of my fellow-

3tudent3, my former companions in sin, were
converted instantaneously whilst I was speaking

to them ; so that in a fow cases, where I expected

nothing, I was mado an instrument of blessing;

but where I expected great things^ there wag
nothing at all. lu coarse of time I came to this

country, and it pleased God then to show to me
the doctrines of grace in a way in which I had

not seen them before. At iirst I hatod them,

and said, " If this were true, / could do nothing

at all in the conversion of sinners, as all would
then dcpond npon God and the working of His

Spirit." But when it pleased God to reveal

these truths to me, and my heart wa,s brought to

such a state as that I could say, " I am not only

content simply to be a hammer, an ase, or a saw,

in God's hands; but I shall count it an honour

to be taken up and used by Hira in any way;

and if sinners are converted through my in-

strumentality, from my inmost soul I will give

Him all the glory ; the Lord gave me to see frait

in abundance ; sinners were converted by Bcores

j

imd ever since God has used me in ono Way or
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other in His service. I delight to dwell on thk,

especially for the benefit of my younger fellow-

believers. We must be really willing to give

God all the glory. "We may say, God shall have

all the glory ; but the point is, do we mean it ?

We must aim aiter this,—to be content to be

nothing bat the instrument, giving God all the

glory. We must not say, God shall have ninety-

niuo parts of the glory, and tho one-hundredth

part shall be ours. No, wo must give Him all,

we must not take the one-hnndredth part
;^
He is

worthy to have it all. Let vm aim after this, and

assuredly God wiU take us up; for Ho can then

uso us. Oiir adorable Lord Jesus, during all His

llfo on earth, had one single aioi—to seek glory for

the leather. Well, as we ai-e enabled to get glory

for the Master, not for the servant, SO He, whom

we seek to honour, will see to it that honour

is bestowed on the servant. I affectionately,

as an elder brother, lay it upon the hearts of my

beloved young brethren, whether engaged as

preachers, Sunday-school teachers, tract distri-

butors, district visitors, or in any other way

working in the Lord's service, if they desh-e to

see fruit resulting from their labours, that they

primarily aim after this,—that not only with the

lip, but with the heart, they will give all the

honour and glory to God, if He should conde-

scend to use them as instruments in His service.
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An Adckass deUvefed at the Anmuitl Gonfevenae or Chris-

Hans at Clifton, Oatoher 4^?«, 1870.

The topio snggoatcil for eousideralion at this day'a

Conference was,—"The migMy God, the everlasting

Father, the Prince of Peace,"—Ps. ixjiii. 7 ; Itsa. ix. Q

;

John :sTi. 33.

S:LL t,tTio are acquainteiH, by God's grace,

with our Lord Jesus Christ, Lave not a

partiole of doubt tliaii tlie two veraea

read to ns (Isa. is. 6, 7), refer to Ilim, Wo
have in them brought before us both the hij-

manitj and the divinity of our adorable Lord

Jesus Chi'ist ; and we, tho disciplos of the Lord

Jrsus, should hold fast both tlie true humanity

and the true diTinity of onr adorable Lord, We
have to seek praotiually, day by day, to enter into

the truth, that He who is at the right hand of tho

Father—the ascen.ded living Lord Jesus Christ-:—

is, in the presence of God, still the God-Man,

He is our Brother in the presence of God. But

that blessed One, who is our Saviour, at the

same time is not only truly man, but is really

and truly God, as fully as is the Father ; and of

this truth, that He is very Man and very God

—
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the God-Man—we have to seek to remind our-

selves continually. For there will come a time

when we shall need to Teniembor the truth in

both these aspects—His true humanity and His

true divinity. I would say to any who are not

aware of it, that about 750 years before tlie

incarnation of our adorable Lord, the Holy Ghost,

by Isaiah, made the statement contained in the

two verses refei-rcd to. How this in itself is cal-

culated to refresh our hearts, and strengthen us

in tho belief that this blessed Book, the Bible, is

bhc Word of the hving God ! Who declared on

the first of July, 1870, that in a very short time

Napoleon IH. would bo a prisoner ? Who wrote

it ? Who siiid it ? Who v^^as assured about it ?

But God knew it. And so with regard to the

incarnation of our adorable Lord Jesus. It was

clearly and distinctly revealed by the Holy Ghost

hundreds of years before it took place.

How full o£ comfort la the word " Counsellor,"

as applied to our Lord. We shall find ourselves,

in our course heavenwards, again and again m
positions when we particularly need counsel and

advice. Now the blessed Lord Jesus—our

Brother, our Friend, our Saviour, our Lord, our

God,—sustains the office of the Oounsellor to

His Church, and to His individual disciples.

To myself, I ought to say, when in perplexing

citcumstances, "Oh ! let me lie on the bosom of
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the Lord Jeaus." To Him let me pray, "Thy
poor servant knows not how to aot, knows not

what to do, but Tliou art iho Counsellor oF Thy
people; now prove Thyself in my own happy
expei-isnco my Oouusellor !

" What would be
the result ? As, assurodly as wo exercise faith in

the Lord. Jesns Olmst with rcgai'd to tiiis His
office, and as assuredly as we give ourselves to

prayer, and seeJi, by the Spirit of God, through

the instrumentality of the written word, to obtain

oonnsel of Him, so assuredly wo shall obtain it.

Then, when in weakness as to the outiraid man,
or in weakness spiritually, in any dithculty, in any
trial, oi- any sorrow, wheji we are in the hour of

temptation, needing special help, how blessed to

remember " the Mighty God," to romember He
is the mighty God. There is no (juestion as to

this being the meaning of it. Every word is

here honestly translated. The greatest Hebrew
scholars, though rationalists, were constraiuod to

acknowledge that that was the moaning, and they

have translated the words thus. How full they

are of comfort ! He, my iPriend, my Lord, mv
Saviour, my Bi'idogroom, is the mighty God. I
am perfect weakuessj r cannot stand against my
enemies, I am helpless. Oh, how weak, how
esti-emely weak am I iu myself ! But if I cling

to the mighty God, if I exercise faith ia my
precious Eedeenier, the mighty God, He is able
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and willing to help me. He proved the depth of

His love to mo by laying down His life for me,

a miserable guilty sinner. He, our best Pnend,

our bosom Friend, is at the samo time the mighty

G-od. Oh • Jet us cling to the mighty God.

How fnll of comfort are tho words, " The Ever-

lasting father." As they have been referred to

by previous speakers, I need not enlarge. Zet

how full of comfort ! While all things change

hare below, the precious Jesus, our Friend, is

"tho same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.'

What He was millions of years since. He is now.

What He was when He walked through Judtea,

Samaria, and Galilee, He is now—His heai-t fall

of tcndern-ess, of pity, of compassion. Oh, how

patient, how loving, how gracious ! Oh, what a

lovely Being Jesus is! When I saw the notice

of these Conference meetings, I vras particularly

refrcslied by the remembrance of this,—that

Jesus wiU be the theme again of our meetings.

] have been privileged to attend every one of

these evening meetings during the eight years

they have been hold, and Jesus, Jesns, Jesns,

has been the theme of every mectiug. Well,

now, beloved fellow-disoiples, it should be Jesns,

Jesns, Jesus, more practically and experimentally

in our closets, in our walk, in our labour, m our

service; and day by day our hearts should be

occupied witb Jesns, and especially the friendship
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of Jesus should be cultivated lay us inDreasingly.

When trials, dilficuItieSj and aorrowa comOj we

sliouM remcmbGr -wo have ths self-same Jesus

now as ready to comfort and encourage us as He
did the disciples more than 1800 years aiiice

;

and quite as ready as He was then fco prove

Himself our Pricud, our Helper, our Comforter.

We should say, "Now, Lord Jesus, since Thon

art 'the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ovor,'

and since it is written, 'iTioa hast 'the tongue of

the learned ' to ' know how to speak a word in

season fco him that is weary,'' give me a word in

season to comfort me; Thoa art willing, now

comfort me, Thy poor servant, for I am weary

;

Thou art ever the same, and since Thou art as

willing to comfort now as Thon wast when in

Judfea, in Samaria, and Graiilee, now comfort mc
Thy poor servant." Thus should we prove

Jesns practically and experimentally to be our

bosom Friend. And we should seek to couple

with the ex:perience, that He" is onr bosom Friend,

the fact that He ia the Mighty God, and ever the

same. If all my friends fail, this precious Jesus

remains, and He will never forsake, He will never

grow weary. He will ever care for me. How full

of comfort ia this ! Let lis enter into what God,

in the riches of His grace, has been pleased to

pro^ade for ns in Jesus. There is reality in these

things. Grod brings this precious truth before
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us, thafc we may be sustained and comforted.

And if practically and experimentally we lean on

the aim of Christ, it sliall be yet seen in these

last days how happy the disciples of the Lord

Jesus may be, thongh everything may bo dark

and gloomy, though they are in the midst of

difHcnlties and trial. Not only this—we may

even be str-ong in the Lord ; and whilst we can-

not be apostles, we may aim after the grace of

apostles. Though we never attain to it, it would

be a holy aim, and God would be pleased with it.

In ourselves we are perfect weakness ;
yet the

Holy G-host is in the Church, and dwells in every

individual beUever, and we liave the written

word, and Jesus our bosom Friend ; and therefore

if we pour out our hearts before God, in the

midst of all our difficulties and trials, what

strength may we not get to our sonls ? Let us

live on JeSTis, beloved in Christ.

Further : Jesns is " the Prince of Poaee." I

do not dwell on those points of this subject on

which the brethren have already spoken; but

there is one aspect I will refer to, and that is the

bright and blessed prospect with regard to the

coming of onr Lord Jesns Christ, when Himself

shall put aside war. Himself shall take the power

and i-eign, and all the kingdoms of the worid

shall become the kingdoms of the Christ of God

;

when the blessed Jesus will come, not in the
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character in which Hs oame hefore, but "as the

King in His beauty." How tlio heart, with

joyful anticipation, should loolc foi-ward to the

day when He will come and reign, and take the

power to Himsoltj and subdue everything that is

contrary to Himsolf. This is the bright aiid

blessed prospect before us, and most blessed with

regard to our own hearts now. He will siibduo

in us indiTidually everything contrary to His own
blossed mind. The Lord Jesus will have His

own blessed mind to the fnll seen in ns. Pre-

cious, bright, glorious the prospect ! After wait-

ing yet a Kttle while, wo shall aee Jeans as He isj

and be made like Him.

But are we regenerated ? Tbere is no such

thing as being made like JesuSj unless we are

first born agaiu, by believing tlio gospel, by
trusting in the Lord Jesus Ckrist for salvation.

There is no such thing as making progress in

the lieavenly life, except we first behove tho truth

of the gospel and rest our souls for salvation on

the Lord Jesus Christ. As there may be a few

here present who aro not yet believers in the

Lord Jeans Christ, let me affectionately ask such,

—Do you know Jesns ? Do you believe in Him 't

Do yon simply, solely, entirely, rest on what He
did to save sinners ? Every other foundation is

a sandy foundation. Yon cannot be saved unless

you believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. There is
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one name alone given,—through Jesus our Loi-d,

by faith in His name, alone is there salvation.

Therefore, i£ any here present do not believe, let

me entreat and beseech them to lay these things

to heart. Forsake the false ways, do not seek to

work out your own salvation by tTusbiug in your

own merit or works, or by supposing that readmg

tho Bible or going to a place of worship will save

your souls. I commend the one way of salvation

to you—trust in the Lord Jesus Christ. Pass

sentence upon yourselves as sinners; condemn

yourselves; and as guilty sinners, deserving

nothing but punishment, put your trust m the

Lord Jesna Christ for salvation. If you do this,

then assuredly &od, for Christ's sake, wiU forgive

yon. Though you be the greatest, the oldest,

the most hardened smncr; though yon have

sinned again and again against light and know-

ledge; if you now trust in Christ, yon will, for

His sake, be forgiven; for there is power in

the blood of Christ to take away the greatest

sins. The most hardened sinner, instantly when

he believes, by God, for Christ's sake, is accepted,

and treated as if he had never sinned at all. He

who believes, obtains fnll, free, and eternal for-

giveness for all his numberless transgressions.

Then begins love to G od who gave Jesus, and love

to Jesus who gave Himself, And then the soul

savs, " What can I render to God for His un-
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spcakablc gift, and to my precious Lord Jesus

forgiving Himself?" Then the soul begins to

seek to he more like Jesus Oirist. Tiie more

WG become acq^uainted witli Jesus and with our-

selves, the more we seek to be like that blessed

One. After this, let us, fellow-believers, more

aud more aain. " Tho world is passing away, and

the fashion thereof," "We have bat one hfe to

spend here, and that a very brief one ; and after

our conversion our one great object in. this evil

world should be to seek to manifest the mind of.

Jesus. And tlsen, with regard to our fellow-

believers, we are to love one another. Disciples

should love oae another, notwithstanding all the

weaknesses and infirmities we sea in one another.

For Ohrisifa sake should we do it, because it is

the will o£ that blessed One. Therefore let ua

aim after this; and the more we can thus mani-

fest the mind o£ Jesus, the greater will be thu

honour which wo obtain for Him,

WmimQ- for €^mt

An Addnsa deUv&i-Bd at the Ann-aal Gonfarmce of Chrk-

timis at OUfton, Ociohe^- htjh, 1870.

The topic suggested tor couaideration at iikia day's

Confci-ence was—" When ye see these things come to

pass, kDow ye that the kingdom of God is nigh at

hand."—iaZie xsi. 31 ; 1 Cor. sv, U ; Bev. si. 15.

AT I be allowed to read once more the

last verse of the hymu we have just

sung,

—

" The bride eyes not her garment,

But hei- dear bridegroom's face;

X will not gaae at glory.

But Oft my King oi grace ;—

Wot at the crown He giveth,

But on His piercfed hand;—

The Lamb ia all the glory

Of ImraaHUcVB land."

This bi-ings before us the subject of personal

attachment to the Lord Jesus. And if I might

be allowed to ask for myself one thing more than

another, it- is a deep, personal attachment to

Jesus. And if I were to ospresa what I moat

desire on behalf of all my beloved fellow-disoiplcs,

it is a deep, personal attachment to Jesus. Oh 1

if wc all had a hundred times more of real, true
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deep, peraonal attachment to Jesus, liow delighted

should we be to hear of our hlcsscd Lord, liow we

should long to see Ilim, how it would "be the one

thing uppermost in our hearts to say, " Come,

Lord Jesus, come quickly." Beloved in Christ,

let this be our piayer, that the Lord, in tho

riches of His grace, would bring it more habi-

tually, more deeply, more fully before us—what

this blessed One did for us, when He emptied

Himself and came down to this world, aud

went about in the form of a servant, and

laboured and toiled and suffered, and at last

shed His precious l)lood for the remission of our

sins. For the more this is present to our hearts,

the more will our hearts be filled with personal

attachmojit to that blessed One, and the more

shall we long to be with Him. That blessed One

who is now at "the right hand of God interceding

for us, and who remembers all the infirmities aud

weaknesses whiuh mingle with our attempts to

speak for Him, to sing His praise, and to listen

to what beloved brethren bring before us, will

not always be at the right hand of God. After

His ascension to heaven, the promiso was given

to the disciples: "This same Jesus, which is talien

up from you into heaven, shall so come in like

manner as ye have seen Him go into heaven."

Now for this blessed One,—for the personal

refcavu of this blessed One,—we have to wait.
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He said, before He asconded :
" If I go and pre-

pare a place for you, I will come again, and

receive you unfco myself, that where I am, there

ye may be also." We all know He did go to

the Father ; but He will not be satisfied till Ho

returns to take His Church to Himself, that

where He is, she may be also.

As to the time when this will take place, what

can ws say ? If we abtemptto say it wiU be nest

month, it will be next year, we should nob stand

on scriptural ground ; for it is written, " Of that

day and hour knowebh no man, not the angels

of heaven." I remember well the mistake into

which many fell, about the time when it pleased

God first to reveal to mc the truth with regard

to the return of the Lord. In July, 1829, as

many will remember, there was war between

Russia and the Ottoman Empire. Many beloved

brethren whose minds had just been opened to

look for the return of their Lord, said, "Now is

the time when Israel will be restored." " You

will see," they said, "in a short time how all

this Turkish Empire will be destroyed." Hav-

ing had my mind recently directed to the subject

of^'our Lord's return, I fell into the same mistake

as many of ray older brethren. What was the

result ? Six weeks moro, and peace was restored

between Russia and the Turkish Empire; forty-

ono years and three months have passed since

I
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then, aad tlie Tarkisli Empire still exists, and

Israel has not been restored. Why do I refer to

this ? Not to indicate that we are not to look at

the circumsfcances around us. It is the will of

the Lord that we should do so, and not shut our

eyes to what is passing around us. But this I

affectionately say, that we should nob he too

hasty in at once forming a judgment, that he-

cause such and such an event has taken place,

therefore in such and such a time it is certain the

Lord Jesus will return ; lestj "when such and such

a time shall have passed, and after all our ado-

rable Lord has not boon rovealed, unbelievers

should turn round and say, " The time has passed,

and the Lord tToaus, of whose return you talked

B() much, has nob come; and after all, is there

anything in the trnth about His return ?
'' We

should be careful not to give a handle to those

who speak evil of the truth; and not lay too

much stress on certain events which may not he

God's instruments in ushering in the return of

the Lord.

What we need is the right state of heart.

We should seek to have our hearts kept practi-

cally in such a state, that in any horn- of the day

or night we should be willing to give up every-

tliing; and when the last trump shall sound, to

say, " Oh, my blessed Jesus, for many a long day

and year I have waited for Thy return, and now

I am dchghted to see Tln.ee." There should he

no plans of ours regarding which we should not

like to be interfered with by the coming of our

liord. If this wore m, it would be a plain indi-

cation, that we preferred our plans to the person

of Jesus, that we were socking our own honour

and glory instead of the honour and glory of

tho Master. However great our work, however

manifold our labours, unless we could say with

all our heai-t,—"Lord, if Thy name may be more

magnihed by my being instantly taken out of the

work, or the whole being broken to pieces, let it

})Q go^"—it would he clear that we preferred our

own honour and glory to that of Jesus. In so

far as we seek our own honour and glory in Eis

work,'—though in a little degree only,—-just in

so far are we unfitted ourselves to be His instru-

ments in promoting the glory of His name. We
must go down, down, down, deeper stiJJ, if we

,
wish to be used by Him. We must be willing to

give to God all the honour and glory; Hnd just in

the measure in which this is so, God will delight

to take us up. Why? Because we are willing

to give Him all the honour and glory. He cannot

share it with the creature ; it would be deroga-

tory to the Godhead to do so. But if we are

willing to givo God all the honour and glory, what

wiU He do ? Most assuredly He will take the

greatest delight in putting honour on ua.

I 2
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Tnrttier : ii \vc have our plans, and on this

account wist to put off the return of the Lord^ it

betrays a want of proper attachment to Jesna.

If our affections are set on something here below,

as were those of Lot's wife who looked back and

was turned into a pillar of salt, it sTiows that

something is wrong with ns. Oar blessed Lord

referred to this^ and warned His disciples of the

danger of engaging their hearts too much with

tho pursuits of this HE'e^—their business, their

wealth, thojr farms, their plantations, their

famihes or family connections, oi' the pursuit of

iinybliing connected with this world. I do not

mean to say that it is wrong to be occupied wifcli

the affaii's of this life. Far otherwise. A pre-

cious opportunity has the dear brother in Christ

in that profession or at that shop to serve tlie

Lord ! A- precious oppoxtnnifcy has the dear

brother who In that counting-house seeks to

bring honour to the Lord ! A. precious opportu-

nity has tho servant maid in the kitchen to bring

honour to the Lord I A precloas opportunity has

the mother seeking to bring up in the fear of the

Lord six, seven, or eight children ! It is the will

of tho Lord that we should attend to these

things, and at the same time that we should be

waiting for His return. And notwithstanding

that His return is tho hope of the Church, it is the

will of the Lord that we should be pccupied in

thii^^hi^ Ho says Himself, "Occupy till I

come-" therefore in whatever position m hte we

are, we are to occupy bill He comes. We mu.t

not suppose, because in connection with tli« return

of the Lord, planting and building, and marrymg

and giving in mamags are spoken of, therefore

these things are wrong. What the Lord means

ifl, that the ordinary aflairs of life will go on up

to tho day of His return. The sun will r.se as at

other times; and, when least e:.pected, and when

things are gohig on perhaps as smoothly as

usual, the Ia«t trump will sound, and that blessed

One will be revealed. We are to attend to the

thino-s of this world, but in a right spirit, as the

children of God, as strangers and pilgrims on the

earth, as disciples of the Lord Jesus, as not of

the world, but redeemed out of It; ever remem-

bering what price it cost-the laying down of

His life, the shedding of His precious blood lor

tho remission of our sins. So long as what ifc

cost to purchase us is present to the heart, we

say "Here am I, precious Lord! Thou hast

bought me. Now t«ll me what Thou wilt have

me to do, and I will do it." The lieart must be

ever in this state, in order that wo may Tje

willing, gladly to labour for Him till He returns

Now as it is entirely unknown how soon that

blessed One may return, it must not be said,-

Mr. Midler has just told us that forty-one years
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and three months ago he first began to look for

the return of the Lord, aiid these forty-one years
and three months have pasacd away, and the
Loi-d has not come, therefore wc nood nob look
for Him for another century or half a century.

No
!

How soon, how very soon, may that
"bleascd One be revealed fi-'oui heaven ! We are

to be living like men and womon waiting for the
rettirn of their Lord. And if the Lord yot tarry
for a while, what a privilege, if life is continued
to us, to have the opportunity of living for the
Lord, of labouring for the Lord ! And what a
blessed privilege to be allowed to Jive and labour

,

for the Lord ! So then we are not to bo cast

down because the Lord has not yet come. If He
cornea, how glad shall we be ! But if He tarries,

here am I, witnessing for the Lord, and allowed

to witness for Him yet for another day, another

month, or another year, in this hi'ist-denying
woild, in this evil world which is lying in the

wicked one. How precions ! to rise in the

morning to say, "Eloascd Lord Jesus, the night

is past; Then hast not yet come; another day
is before me; help me to bo Thy witness this

day ; help me in word and spirit, and yet to wait

for Thy return." The day passes, and we may
yet have to retire for rest. Another day comes,

and in the same spirit we should go on day by
day, every one in hia particular sphere doing

so^^to^Hlm. Are we to go to sbep if

the Lord tarries, and give up the P---^^'^^^

ofitoretm-n? Far be it from ns !
'Ihongbfoi

r y-one years and three months I Uye been

olg for tho return of the Lord, by H.s grace

lam n't tired of waiting for His return IW
not given up the truth; bnt my soul

ff^'^H'
Thifis thaVopeof the Church-not deati. but

the return of the Lord Jesus, and to wait foi the

same from heaven, to wait for the mornmg of

the resurrection; because when we die, only

individually we are ushered into tho presence oi

he Lord/and we leave brethren and Bi.ter.

blnd-ke whole Church is nobgaherod^

Moreover, none of the saints have thou- g or.Hed

bodies yet, which they will have.at the return of

the Lord Jesus; therefore tho foil redemption

the redemption of the body, is not come to pass

.et We must wait for this for tl^^f ^™ "^

S Lord. When our blessed Lord saad, -After

Si m« pray ye." He gave one petition

<c Thy kingdom come," =iud meant something by

it. We have to wait for the kh^gdom to which

here are frequent references in Darnel, the Reve-

Ltion, the Epistles, and other portions of the

t^Les, wLre the glorious things connected

with the return of the Lord are spoken of Bat

if He delays His coming, one way of gWyiug

Him is, by patiently waiting for Hi. return, and
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each of us in the meantime in our particular

sphere seekiiDg to occupy till He comes.

Are we oecapied ? Are wa liviag for the

Lord ? Are we labouring for the Lord ? Is it

our one great business of life to live for Him ?

How many objects have we set before us, on
account of which we desire to lire on earth ? To
please our God and Father, and to seek to imitate

the blessed Lord Jesus Christ, this ia the one
business of life—the only one business of life.

The man in trade seeking this—to bring honour
to Christ ! The one in a profession, or in any
occnpation in life, seeking to live, to labonrj to

bear fruit for the Lord ! Is this the one business

of life, "beloved in Christ ? Ask youi'selves.

What am I living for? Am I living for tho

Lord ? Is my ono great business of life to

be a frnit-bsarer, to live to tho praise of Him
who purchased ns with His precious blood ?

Remember, these hands and feet and ears and
eyes arc not ours, they belong to Jesus—He
bought them. Our tongue is His, and our brain

is Hia ; our time ia His, all our talents are His.

AH He has given us belongs to Him, and at His
feet we have to lay it down. And what will be
the result of this ? Ah ! we shall have true

wealth; we shall have true joy, I do not mean
by this, that as soon as you get money you arc to

throw ifc out of the window ; or when God givea

1
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a business, to put it all aside and say you have

nothing to do -vvlLh tbe world. The very reverse

of this. We arc to do all to the honour and

glory of the Lord Jesus, "whether we eat or

drink, or whatsoever we do." This is true liber-

ty, true joy, and true happiness. And when

Jesus comos, and we are fouud in such a state,

how deliglited we shall be to see Him ; and, oh !

what joy to tho heart of our blessed Master to

fmd us in such a state. And then this will be

for eternity. Our little brief time here will then

be gone, and we shiiU have entered upon that

period which will never come to an end. How

blessed to spend one happy thousand years after

the other with that precious One who laid down

His life for us ! Do we not long to see Him ?

And now, are we all prepared to spend a happy

eternity with Jesus ? I tmst that nineteen out

of twenty here present, if not forty-nine out of

tiftyj are true disciples of Jesus ; but I cannot

help feeling, peradventure there are a few present

as yet strangers to Him, Ah 1 let me tell you,

dear friends, who are strangers to Jesus, that the

blessed Jesua stands with open arms ready to

receive yon. Do but own before Him that yon

are poor miserable sinners, but trust in His

atonement for the salvation of your souls, and all

your sins shall be forgiven you.
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2 Timothy it. 7, 8.

Notes of an Address delivoTud-m SdJiosda Chapal, IJord's-

day Uitmiiig, Maij 14, 1871.

PICE apostle Paul writes to Tirnqthy in tlie

previoiiB verse :
" I am now ready to bo

offered, smA the time of my departure is

at hand." He, u,a it werej committed the matter

into the hands of Timothy, that be might do the

utmost to prove a successor in laljour and service,

saying, For as for me, I am just on the point

oi being made a sacrifice for the Gospel's sake.

I am ready to be sacrificed, and the time of my
departure ia at hand. And in making this state-

ment there is as it were n glance at tho past

life, and tlie judgment regarding it is, "I have

fought a good iight,''' rather, " tJie good fight."

Fighting in the games, running in a race, are

the figures here. But this fighting and running

implies life. Keeping the faith implies that

we have faith ; naturally, this is the reverse.

Naturally, we are dead in trespasses and sins, we

have no spiritual life, and therefore there is no

such thing as fighting against the devil, our own

1

ovi! tendencies, the habits and customs of tho

world ; but the worst of all ia, we do not know

it. We have lite with regai-d to the body, life

with regard to the mind. Having life as to the

mind, we can think ; having life ay to the body,

we can use our right or left arm, we can move

from one place to another; but spiritually we are

dead in trespasseg and sins. And so it is entirely

impossible to carry on a spiritual conflict. Every

one needs to be quickened spiritually, to be iflade

alive spiritually, to be born again spiritually ;
this

is what we all need. And therefore, before we

medicate any further upon tliis, we must ask our-

selves,—Am I spiritually alive ? or am I dead in

trespasses and sing ? Kow there are hundreds

here who by the grace of the Lord Jesaa Christ

have obtahied spiritual life, who arc bom again

through faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. But

there are many here who are as yet dead in tres-

passes and sins, and who cannot possibly iight

the good fight. And what is my word to them ?

What it has been many times before. Own

before G-od that you are sinners. Condemn your-

selves before God as sinners ; and should you not

see that you are sinners, then read carefully the

first three chapters of the Epistle to the Romans,

and if you honestly desire to see what you are,

God will show it to you. You wQl see then that

yon. are sinners ; and you will find in these three
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cliapiiei-s wiiafc Grod in His wondrous grace lias

done for tliese guiUy sinners, in that lie gave His

only begotten Son, bi^uiscd Himj laid on Him the

iniquity of na (i,!!, that sC\[ who put their trast in

the Lord Josus Christ shall be savedj and not

only be saved, iDut through this very faith in tho

Lord Jeans Christ are tcgotbcn again. It is

through faith in the Lord Jeans Christ that this

new birth is brought about according to Galatiana

iii. 26; ""Ye are all the children of God by faith in

Christ Jeans; " alao, 1 John v. 1 : "Whosoever

believeth that Jesaa is the Christ is bom of

God."

Now is this the case -with regai-d to all of us ?

Have wo all seen that we are sinners, and all put

Our trasb in the Lord Jeans Chriat for the salva-

tion of our souls ? If so, then wo have spiritual

life, but only in this way is it that we can have

spiritual life. No religious ceremonies and ob-

servances will make us alive, not even readirg

the Bible itself will make us alive; though it i^

right and proper that we ahonld read it, but that

ill itself will not make us alive.

Now, when we have believed in the Lord Jesus

Chriat, then begins the race. The apostle Paul,

looking back on many years, caino to this conclu-

sion :—By the grace o£ God I have foaght the

good fight. After this, beloved in Chriat, we

have to seek; and we have nob to say to ourselves,
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But here is an apostle, and no doubt ho fought a

good fi^-ht ; bat as for me, poor woak sinner as I

am, in ''mnoh conflict, exposed to many tria^ls,

havlDo- a long family dependent upon mo, how

can it be said of me, "I have fonght a good

fight
"

E Bub if we reason so, we shall reason to
,

tho dishonour o£ God. We have to keep before

us that the Lord Jesns Cluisfc is the living Lord,

and we can do all things through Olu-ist who

stren^theneth us ; and it is impossible to say to

what°amonnt wo may be helped by looking to

Him and trusting in Him. Paul was ablo to say

it, not iDocause he was an aposble, not because he

had no trials, for ho had an abundance of trials

and difficulties ; not because he had not an evil

nature, but it was because this apostle was deeply

conscious of his weakness and helplessness, and

was looking to the Lord Jesus Christ. And if

we are enabled, like this man of God, to look to

tho lord Jeans, owning our helplessness and

nothingness, we shall find how willing He is to

Kelp us and strengthen ns. Bub means arc to he

used Day by day wo arc to seek to be nourished

throuo-h the word of God. Persons who have to

work^with theif bodies cannot go on for any

length of time unless they take nourishing

food at stated times. The child of God has

to see to it that again and again and again he

comes to this blessed book for nourishment for



the inner man. Ifc is nob the -will of the Lord
that we should be twenty-four hours reacting thtit)

blessed book on our knees. The chilclrQn of God
hfwo work or service appointed them, and by this

they are kept in a, hoalthy state. I remember a

godly brother said to me, :l:orty-two years ago,

—

"G-ct noErishment for your soul from Grod's

word, and then work it oat." This is doeply

important. We should seek to read the word
of God to bs nonrished and strengthened for

our sei-vice. We must serve God with the

strength He has given us—the mother in her

family, the head of the family in his business,

doing all for the glory of God, looking to Him
for help and blessing. And so cvciy one of us,

in our various positions, should seek to labour

iior God with the strength wbieh He has given

to as. And if any one were habitually to

neglect reading the word of God, let such a

one be sure of this,—he will very soon find out

how little he is able to withstand the devil and
the corruptions within. Now, then, let us seek

particularly to remember this ; for I Judge that

though prayer is of the utmost moment, yet

still this is as deeply, or more deeply important

than prayer itself : for when we pray to God,

wo apeak to God; but when we read the Scrip-

tures, God speaks to us, and this is what we so

much need. In addition to this we have to ex-
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pect answeia to our prayers ; we have to expect

that the nest time temptation comes, we shall not

be eon(iuercd, bat that God will help us by His

Spirit's might in the inner man. And this one

point especially is to bo noticed : when we ha,vo

found anything in Scripture tbat we seek honestly

to carry it out. Here you see is a special danger.

We may clearly and distinctly see what is the

will of God; bnt we may say, Bub this is very

trying ; this is very much against my natunii in-

clinations. If we say, I don't like this, then wo

shall never do the things which are accordmg to

the mind of God. But 'let us say to ourselves,

Oh what wondrous love God has shown to me m
giving His Son to die for me. What can I do

for Him ? Though it is but little, let me seek to

do that little. To the Cross of Christ we have to

look continuaUy; we have to admire tho love of

God in giving His Son, and to admire the love of

God in sending His Spirit into our hearts, and by

tho momory of it we ahaU be strengthened bo go

forth agamat the powers of darkness. And thus,

not only beginning, bnt going on week aftei^

week, month after month, year after year, it would

be true of you and me also at tho last, " I have

fought the good fight." Tens of thousands of the

true children of God havo passed away, ofwhom

it was true that they had fought tho good fight.

Why should it nob be true of you and me, be-
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loved, in Christ? And oL ! if it were "bafore ns,

—

an etoniity of bleasodnesSj tiio joy, the crown
awaits us for eteraity, tlie rivers of Hia pleasure,

to see tbe King in His beauty, to Kpond a ]iappy

efcoi-nity in the presence of Jesus.

The apostle Paal adds furthei-, " Iliave finished

my course." This refora to the practice in games
of running, and he applies what they all huew to

his spiritual course. Thus, as the people of tlie

world underwent great hardships and difficulties

in order that they might have the pPlKe and the

crown, which was nothing more in many instances

than a wreath of parsley leaves, and to be admired
as the winners; so the apostle ran in a race, and
with all steadfastness, and with all prayerfulness,

and Iceeping under his body, and at the last he
finished his course. Now, beloved in Christ, let

it be present to us that all of us have our course,

our race to run. Our servicQ is not all the same.

We have different work, different labour; God
himself places us in our position. He knows our

difficultj.es, our trials, our natural tendencies.

He appoints our work. The blessed Jesus is

ready to do for us individually what He did for

that man of God, Paul, when ho said,—" At my
first answer no tnan stood with mo ; nevertheless

the Lord stood with me and strengthened me."

So, whatever the difficulties, whatever the trials,

wo uiay reckon on that blessed One. So then,
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IVom this evening and henceforth lot us come to

this holy, godly purpose,—By the help of God I will

with renewed earnestness seek to set out in the

race. Oh ! lot us honour the Lord by looking to

Him for strength, expecting great things at His

hands, "I have finished my course." John the

Baptist finished his course ; David finished his

course; Paul finished his course; and many others

;

and why not you and I? Why should not we

run successfully to the honour and glory of God ?

The temptation is lest we flag, lest we grow

weary. Ah ! but the angels are looking on, and

the devils are looking on, and the eyes of tho

world arc looking on; therefore, beloved in Christ,

let it be our prayerful, earnest desire, as it was the

desire of this man o£ God, to finish onr course.

Lot ua aim after tho grace of apostles, tliough

wo cannot hold the office of apostles. "I have

kept the faith." This at first sight might appear

as if the apostle Paul ascribed to himself a great

deal. But there was no boasting in this man of

God regarding it. We know full well, again and

again, what he says of himself,—Not worthy to be

called a child of God. This was the lowly mind

of this man of God. This might be true of us.

J.i'or while on the one hand we can do nothing in

our own strength, yet if wenao the appointed

means it will bo truo of us. One especial point

is to maintain a good conscience, else wa are in

K
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danger of making shipwreck of faith. The con-

science being defilei^j we become spiritually weak.

Whenever -we fall into anything contrary to the

win of GodjWe should confess it, and- have re-

cotuse to the blood of Christj and not go on in

ifc, lest the good conscience be defiled. Now this

ma:! of God conld say, " Herein do I exercise

myself to have always a conscience void of of-

fence towards Grod and towards man/'' This he

conld say when he stood before King Agrippa

;

and in reading the life of thia blessed man of

God, we find that though he was a poor sinner,

yet he exercised himself in this to keep a good
conscience before God. Li^t ns aim. after it,

beloved in Christ. What is imphod in it? I

liave been kept hanging upon Christ, trusting in

Christ, for the salvation of my soul, I am a

poor miserahle sinner, but I look to the Lord
Jesus Christ as the ground of my acceptance

before God. I am a child of God, an heir of

God, and I shall share the glory at the last.

And now the result of running the race, fight-

ing the fight, keeping the faith :
" Henceforth

there is laid up for mo a crown of righteousness,

which tlic Lord, the righteous Judge, will give me
at timt day : and not to me only, but to all them
also that love His appearing,'-' Eemarlmhle word
this, " Crown of righteousness laid up for me.-"

It is as it wei-e ij\ God's keeping, God is taking
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caro of ifc ; He would under no circumstances lose

it. And thus regarding ns, it awaits us. Before

the universe to be owned as one worthy of the

croviii; before the universe, when the raauifesta-

Lion of the sons of God takes place, would this

man of God have this crown awarded to him.

And so'wiUithetothose who love the prospect

of His appearing. Not to such a one as the

apostle only, or Peter, or Stephen, but unto all

thoso who love His appearing. Now we have to

ask ourselves. How is it with my heart, with re-

gard to the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ ?

Do I wish Him to come ? Do I long to see

Ilim ? or do T not care about Him ? If we are

in our sins we cannot possibly wish to see such

a person as the blessed Loi-d Jeaua Christ. Those

who do not love Him, if they were honestly to

tell out thoir minds, would say, " I wish 1 were not

under the necessity of meeting Him at all, Eut

all true honest-hearted believers, though they

may not be free from sins, yet they love the very

thought of beiag at last with Jesus, of being freo

from sin like Jesus, and theretore the prospect

is a precious one to their souls. Now all those

who lovo the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ,

will just as much havo the crown of righteous-

iiess aa the apostle Paul. TTiis is the prospect

wo have, Tbe day is coming for the manifesta-

tion of the sons of God. The Lord Jesus will

K 2
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point out this'one and thai] one, and say,^This is

my disciple. Will this be true of all of ub ?

Shall we all here present bo owned "by the Lord

Jesus, and receivo tho crown of righteousness ?

Suppose the coming of the Lord Jesus were

now to take place, in what state would it iind

us ?—prepared or unprepared ? Now every ono

who is unprepared has to say to himself or her-

self,'—^I do not love to be with Jesus Christ ; this

thereby proves the heart isnot right. Any who
love Jesus, wish to bo with Jesus. This was

not the case once with the apostle, yet see how
great the change has been. Now, what God did

for this great sinner, Ho is willing to- do for

every unconYerted sinner here. Only beheva

God's gospel; this is the great remedy.

An Ail<k-eBs delivm-ad at Sahm Cltaj^al, Bnskil, at ik&

Wmhly J'-raijsr-meeivitg on Monday Essning, July

2Uh, 1871.

" The Lord is my SheiAercl, I shall not want," etc.

N tho mestsure in which, in our souls, we

are enabled to say that Jehovah Himself

is our Shepherd, just in that measure our

hearts will say, " I shall not want." The second

follows from the first ; for it is written, " They

that know Thy name will put their trust in

Thee." It is whon God is not known that diffi-

culty comes. The great point, therefore, is to

acquaint ourselves with God, to know God for

ourselves as He haa revealed Himself in the

Scriptures. And the more we know Him our-

selves, the more easy will our hearts find it to

say, "I shall not want." No one yeb knew

Jehovah without being able to exorcise faifch in

Him.

,

" He maketh me to lie down in green pastures

:

Ho leadeth me beside the still waters."

How precious! Not, He leadeth here and

there to a dry morsel. Not, now and then Ha
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givetli a moutMal of green pasfciira. Far mora

"than tbis. Here we have not only abundance of

pasture, and gi-eeu pasture, but lying down in it,

that we may leisurely^ abundtLntly, bountifully

partalce of it. Now this is just the way of onr

good and gracious Lord. It is His joy and de-

light not only to give as ninch as we need, but to

give us abundantly. Oh, what joy has our good

Shepherd in thua refreshing onr hearts !

" He leadeth me bcaido the still waters," Not
only has eachjiist enough to drink to keep life

in them, but they may drink again and again.

He leadeth thenij not to a noisy stream, where the

poor sheep wonld be frightened, bufc to the gentle,

qniet waters, where they may drink leisurely and.

calmly.

" He restorebh my sonl."

This is not to be understood as the briTiging

back of a backslider to Grod, for the Hebrew
word here trainslated "' reatoreth " most assuredly

would not bear that interpretation. It must be

understood in the sense of rsfreshing, or strength-

ening, just as in retiring at night to rest, we lie

down and sleep, and awake with our strength

renewed. We must understand the restoring to

he the renewal of strength, The connection also

shows this to be the meaning.
" He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness,

for HIa name's sake."

It is tho very joy and delight of the heart of

God thus to lead us on, to help ns forward, to

strengthen us more and more. Here again we

may betake ourselves to our Shepherd with the

greatest confidence, and say, " Now it is for the

honour and gloiy of Thy name that I should be

strengthened, that I may walk In Thy ways and

to 'fhine honour."
" Yesij though I walk tlirongh the valley of tho

shadow of death, I will fear no evil ; for Thou

art with me ; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort

me,"

Yery precious ! So that, let come what may,

all will be web. Let the worst come, as the

world would say, all will be well. The Shepherd

is with us.
''' Yea, thongh I walk through the

valley of tho shadow of death, I will fear no evil."

A¥hy not ? The Shepherd is with us. Oh 1 this

Shepherd, this precious Shepherd, loves to ac-

company the sheep. If only they walk in His

ways, whatever their circumstances may he, they

may reckon upon Eis presence.

The sheep will say, as they regard the Shep-

herd, " Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies : Thou anointest my
head with oil : my cup runneth over."

Here the figure ceases. The first four verses

speak about the Lord under the figure of a Shep-

herd. Now He is spoken of under the figure of



a Host caring for His guest. And how do we
fare in this capacity ? " Thoa preparcst a table

before me in the presence o£ mine enemies : Thou

anointBst ray head with oil ; my cnp rauneth

over." Eci'e again how bountifully we arc blessed

by G-od—tho Host. It is the very joy and de-

hght of the heart of God to honour UB. It was

a mark of honour when guests were anointed by
their host. Aud thea they are not sparingly

supplied: "My cap runneth over." Oh! what

joyj what happiness should we not have, provided

we walked statedly, habitually, at all times and

under all circumstances, simply in the ways of

the Lord, having the single object in life to

please Him.
" Surely goodness and morcy shall follow me

all the days of my life ; aud I will dwell in the

houso of the Lord for ever."

The psalm ends with a bright and blessed

prospect for us for tha little of the future of

time tliat is yet before us ;
" Goodness and mercy

sliaU follow me all the days of my life.-" Let

come what may, there will be goodness and

mercy, Friends may be taken; I may be sick;

I may bo tried in my family ; I may be tried in

my Church position ; I may be tried in various

ways
; yet goodness and mercy follow me. And

here in this verse we have our own name. Good-

ness and mercy shall follow me—so-and-so ; we
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may write our own name, and say to the glory of

God regarding ourselves. Goodness and mercy

shall follow ME. This is no preaumption. This

tends to the glory of God. ATheu wo take God

by His word, we are not going too far. We
ought to go so far as to believe what God says

i-egai'diug His children ; and this is a universal

promise regarding all the cldidren of God.
" And I will dwell in the house of the Lord

for ever.'""

The Host having been so kind towards the

guest, having anointed his head with oil, and so

abundantly provided for him, the guest now saySj

" I will remain in the house ; I will romain in it,

aud not be a visitor merely." In our inmost heart

we say, " There is no house like the Father's

house." And oh ! to dwell in tho presence of

God ; in spirit, to be in the Fathei''s house ; in

spirit, to be in heaven now, there to abide,

—

there, not to be a visitor only, a guest merely for

a day or two or a week or two, but to say, " I

will abide there, in the Father's house." Oh,

how blessed ! Now this is the present portion

of the feeblest and weakest of the children of

God; and if wo would only have it, it is the very

joy and delight of the heart of God to give us

tins blessed portion.
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" ^ptc i^g mmi^ fotOt, sntr | imll fill it,"

Psalm Isxxi. 10.

An Adcb'esa delivered at aFrayer-innet-mg at Salom Chanel,

Bristol, on MoTiHny Muening, August lUh, 1871.

|HIS "worcl sliould lae contmnally present

to our hearts. We all liave oarjiecea-

Rities of one kind or another, anrl

every child of Gad lias many things about "which

lie lias need to speak to God. And our gracioos

G-od speaks here to caeh one of His children:

"' Open thy montli wide, and I will iill it,"—now

!iak much at my hands^ look for much from rae,

bring great requests before me, I am. God and

not man; it is the very joy and delight of my
heart to give a,handautly. If we were privileged

to ^o to a great peraon for anything, we should

not ask for twopence-halfpenny, nor two shil-

lings only, but much more ; it would be an

insult to aak for so little. And if we were allowed

freely to make our requests before the aovereign^

we should be aahamed, or ought to be, to make

only trifling requests. But the mighty ones of

i;ho earth are as nothing compared with Jehovah;

mid if we would give joy to, the heart of God, we

must ask great things at His hands, and expect

great things from Him. This is taught us in

the figurative expression, " Open thy mouth

wide," and the promise ls, "I will fill it." Let

any one act according to the" oshortation, and

most assuredly God will fulfil the promise. Let

us look ahout, and sec when in any measurs we

have heen able to act according to this word,

whether God was not as good as His word ; and

let us rememhor that if He has not yet gratified

our requests, it does not follow that Ho will not.

Let us only wait still on Ilira expectingly,

perseveringlyj for the glory of God, in the name

of Jesus, and we shall see how He will fultil thi.=<

word,—" I -vvill fill it." How touching are those

words in the same paalm, where God says,

—

" Oil that my people had hearkened unto me, and

Israel had walked in ray -vvays I I sliould soon have

eubdued their enemies, ,aiid turned my hand against

their adveraarioa. The haters o£ the Lord should have

submitted themselves unto Eim : hnli their time shonld

have cnduj-'ed for ever. Ho should have fed them also

with tho finest oi the wheat : and with liouoy out of the

rook should I have satisfied thee."

It is the very joy and delight of the heart of God

to do' us good; and we are here taught that

God is willing to give us everything really good

for ns.
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An Address delivered (it the Oonferencs of Ohrietians at

Clifton, Ooioher drd,187l.

illB passage from which, the subject ban

lieerx taken ia evidently the 19tb verse of

the 6th chapter of the first epistle of

J ohiij which I will read ;
" And we know that

we are of God, and the whole world lioth in

wickedness" or tha Wicked One. The first point

suggested to us is this,—" We know that we are

of God." We have then to ask oarselveSj—" Bo
we know we are of God ? " How can I come
to this knowledge ? Wot, by some particLilar

impressions I may have had ! Not, by wa,itiiig

for aome dream, or some powerful application of

a certain passage ! But we have, on the ground

of what we find in the Holy Scriptures, to settle

the matter. As ahonb all spiritual things wo
have to come to the Divine testimonies, and only

to the Divine testimonies, to settle matters ; so

rogardmg this point in particular also, if I am to

know I am " of God," I must be able to pat my
hand on what is written in the Holy Scriptures,

and by the Divine testimonies settle the matter,

that I am " of God."

1
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L

The nest point ia,—What does it mean/ to be

"of God.-" The connection in which this verse

stands will teach ua the meaning of the opposite.

"Wc know we are of God, and the whole world

lieth in the Wicked One." Naturally we all be-

long to the latter part of the verse. We are all

naturally in the Wicked One ; that is, by nature

we are the children of wrath, the children of

Satan—the devil. This is to he clearly before ns,

that we are not naturally the children of God,

but the people of the devil, serving him, being

led about liy him according to his will, and our

hearts naturally being in sympathy with the ovil

one, obeying him, and acting according to his

bidding. This is our state naturally, and thus,

therefore, we are doing things contrary to the

mind of God. We seek to pleaso ourselves, we

serve the world, we aerve the flesh, we obey

Satan instead of obeying the word of God.

That ia our state naturally. Now the very

opposite of this is to he '^ of God."

How tben may we be " of God ? " Tirst, we

have to tra.ce it all up to the councils and pur-

poses of God from eternity. He did choose us

in Christ. He did apprehend us in Christ. He

pi-edestinated us to be confoi-med to the imago

of His dear Son. He arranged, from eternity

for our salvation in the Lord Jesus Christ. But

all this, while true, would not give ns the enjoy-
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ment 'of our teiug "of God," tlie

practically of oar being " of God " ; ani, there-

fore, in order to this, we have to olaey the

Grospelj we have to l^elieve the Gospel, we have

to put; our trust for the salvation of our souls in

the iitojiemeiit made 'hj the Lord Jesas Christ.

It is throngh faith in the Gospel, throug'h faith

in the Lord Jesus Christ, throngh receiving

Jeans, through resting on Him lilone, that the

enjoyment cornea of our being " of God," tliat

the blessedness thereof comes to our souls. We
are, through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ,

" begotten again," according to the 8rd verse in

the 1st chapter of the gospel of John: '^As many

as received Him, to them gave He power,"—the

the right, the title, the privilege, the blessing,—
" to become the sons of God, even to them that

believe on His name." Thus "wo become the

children of God, as to erjoyment, as to the

power, as to tho bleaaodneas, as to thepractical

enjoyment, through faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ. Therefore wo liavo to beHcvo the testi-

mony of God ]'6garding the Lord Jesua Christ,

we have to submit to the Gospel, we have to

receive the atonement, and to rest on it alone aa

the ground of our acceptance. ' Again, in Gal.

iii. 26, " To are all tho children of God by faith

in Christ Jesus," That is, the enjoyment, the

bbssedneas, the realization of our having been
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predestinated of God, and chosen in Christ

Jesus, comes through faith. Again, in the 1st

verse of the 5tli chapter of 1st John, we have

this portion, "Whosoever bclieveth that Jesus is

the Christ, is born of God," I have therefore to

believe that the despised, the rejected, the cruci-

fied Jesus of Nazareth is the promised Messiah,

the Saviour, and I have to depend on Him as

such. And this settles the matter that I am
" born of God," that I am " horn again," that I

am "begotten again,'^ that I am a " child of

God."

Now cornea, in connection with this, the re-

sponsibility of all snoh. "Born of God !
" A

" child of God ! " Oh, what it implies !

" Our Rod and ITatlier, we beseech Thee that by tho

pOM'ep of tho Holy- Ghost Thou wouldat help ns to seek

to enter into it ! God, our Father, we Thy ohiidren

know a. httlo of it, and wo Thy ohildren cau speak a

littlool it, and can enjoy it in some little rtteasuro,—that

we ai'e Thy chiLdien, that wo are "of God." But all this

ia yeti but little. We know little of the power of being

"of G-od," of bemg Thy ohildreii, and wc pray and'

outroat Thee, by the power of the Holy Ghost, so deeply

write this on o\ir hearts, so deeply impress it on our

hearts, so deeply affect our heoirts by the oonsidoratiou

of boiug " of God," of being Thy childi'en, tliat from this

Gveniixg and honcoibrwaird it shall he uppermost in our

lieartB to our last momeat on earth. Wo ask it for

Christ's sake.

Now, for a few inomentSj lot us ponder this.
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We are "of God," we are the cMldreii of G-oi3,

not nominally, but really, for we partake of the
Divine nature. We liare obtained spiritual life,

whilst ouce we were dead ia trespasses and sins.

And this life is eternal life. We shall not

perish. We are i-Oiilly the children of God.
What a wondrous blessing this ! "And if chil-

dren/' according to the Scriptures, " then hoii-Sj

heirs of God, and joint-heira through Christ."

Now, lot the sonl enter into it,—I am a child of

God. Oh, how the things of this world vanish as

nothing—as nothing in comparison with what I
have already as a son of the Most High, ss to

what I shall have in heaven— all as nothing in

comparison with what I am as a child of Godl
All this worl(^, with its honours, with its

pleasures, with its gi-andom- of every kind,—all is

as nothing in comparison with what I have, and
with what I am as a ohil.d of God. And therefore

wha,t we have to do, beloved fellow-saints, is

this: to seek in our inmost souls to enter into

ifc, and in childlike simplicity believe everything
God has in tho riches of His graco revealed con-
cerning ns as His children, as His heirs, as joint-

heirs with Ohi-ist. When the soul contenipiafccs

this,—that Jesus will, ere long, come again and
take ns to Himself, that " where Ho is, there we
shall be also," that He will share the crown with
us, and the throne, and we shall he engaged iu
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tho judgment; of the world with Him,—when the

soul enters into it, how the heart is fillad with

gratitude to God, and says, " What can I do in

return to Thee, my God and Fathci", for having

done so much for me ! " It only needs the

realization of what we receive as the children of

God. In a former address at one of these Con-

ferences, I mentioned how it wi'ought with

regard to my own soul. It was in February,

1 830, that for the firat time my inmost soul was

powerfully wrought upon hj the realization of

what it was to be a child of God. I had been a

believer for many years, but I had not, up to

that time, sought to entSr into what it was ; and

I cannot tell yon what an impression it made on

me. Oh, how it deadened me to the world ! Oh,

how it filled my heart with lovo to my heavenly

h'ather, with loye to the Lord Jesim Christ

through whose atoning death I was hroLight into

this blessed position, hy the power of the Holy

Ghost, through faith in the Lord Jesna Christ,

Now let me affectionately urge xaj fellow-

believers to sook to enter into it, to understand

it, to pray over it. iind ask God graciously to

be pleased to open your hearts fully to receive

what He has been pleased to say regiirdiiig us as

Ilia children.

'llien one word moro. Are wo all " of God ?
"

We are met hero as tho disciples of tho Lord

L
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Jesns Christ, as believers io tjie Loi-tl Saau^

Climbj and there is the fullest reason to iDeliove

that by far the greater miniber here present are

suoh. But, pGradTGnture, there may bo a few

here present—indeed one has rea.^on to fear

there are a few—who as yet are not " oT God."
Lot me affectionately say one word to snch. Oh

!

how long will yon, continue in this state, seeing

one Ooi^ference aiter another passing' away, and

yet remaining of "the world which lieth iu the

Wicked One." And as year after year passes,

and yon ai'O at last bronght to the close of life,

what then, if not " of God ? " Be assured, if yon

pass out of the world as not being "of God,"

that is, without having rested for the salvation

ofyonr soul on tho atoning death of ihe Lord

Jesus Christ, yon will not be where Jesus is, you

will not be in the Pather's house, you will not

spend a happy eternity with the people of God
with whom you are now mooting. Bub wo long

that you too may be "of God." We wish to

spend a happy eternity with you. We are not

satisfied to meet you only at tl.iese happy Oon-

forence Meetings, we want to meet yon in heaven.

But tliiR cannot be except your heart is changed

by faith in tJae Lord Jesus Christ. You must

own you are poor miserable sinners. You must

pass sentence on yourselves. You must accept

what God has so graciously provided for yon in
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the Gospel, in the gift of His Son. But one per-

adventure says, "You have been telling as that

believers are 'of God' primarily as regards
election and predestination, and I can do nothing
to gave myself, but must wait till God does it for

me." This is Satan's trap for the poor sinnor.

It is quite true that you cannot elect yourself; it

is quite true that you oannot predestinate your-
self; it is quite true that you cannot save your-
self. Quite true ! But what God expects is,

that you should rocoivo, as a poor lost sinner,

what He has so graciously provided for you in

the Lord Jesus Christ. If you say, "Oh, I wish I

could behove!" woU, I grant it, you cannot if

IcHi to yourself. But you can groan out to God,
"Lord, help me to believe.'-' If you say, "My
heart is full of sin, and I cannot cleanse it/'—

I

grant it. But you can groan out, " Help me,
Lord ; look on me, a poor, wretched, guilty sin-

ner, through the Lord Jesus Christ ; " and as truly

as you desire anything from God, will you find Ho
is more ready to bestow the blessing than you are

to receive it. Look at the whole life of our ador-

able Lord Jesus Ohi-ist. Did any ever come to

Him really desiring blessing, and be denied ?

Assuredly not I Whether they came as regard-

ing sight;, or the use of tho arm, or the .power to

walk ; whatever it waa, He always received them.

It was only the Pharisees and Scribes those who
L 2

Ute
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were full and did not want to be blessed by Him,
but who only came to tempt Elm and to set Him
at nought, who wont away without Hia blessing.
-But the poor, the wretched, the miserable ob-
tEtinocl blessings at His handa. So come you,
poor, wretched, miserable ones, and pour out
your groans before God; and tell Him at the
same time that yon want Christ, that you want
to lie saved by the Lord Jesus Ohi-ist; and ask
Him pitifully and compassionately to help yon,
and assuredly yon will not Le aent empty away.
Then, when you have found Jesus, tell other
poor sinners what a precious Saviour you have
found.

And let us, fellow-believGrs, seek individually,

just in our measure, and according to the
ability and opportunity God gives tons, to spread-
thc truth, one iu one way, one in another, and
all seek to do something to spread the truth. IJ;

all cannot, in the like measure, be actively en=
gaged, all can give themselves to prayer, and
that is the most mighty wespon wc can wield to
the praise and honour and glory of Ood,

An Ad&ress dslwered at the Conf&i'&ica of Ohrislimis at

Clifim, Ot^toUr 4*7)., 1871.

1 John Y, 10.

T has been my happy privilege to bo

present at every one of the various Oon-

ferouco Meetings, year by year, held

here; but I do not reineoiber one single day that

brought such aa awfully solemn subject before

our consideration as the one before us to-day,

—

" The whole world lioih in wickedness,'' or, the

Wicked One,

O Lord, graub that our hearts may ho truly a.ffeeLod

by this Thine own declaration ! Thrangli tlio ridiBs o£

Thy grace wGapprehaud it a little, we enter into ifc a littlo,

wo ai-e affected by it a little. But, oli, liow lifctlo ! How
we beseech Thee tbnt Tliou Thyself, by the Holy Ghost,

woiiMat eo write upon our hearts the truth oouta.inGii in

this statement, as that it may alToot us day by day for

the remainder of our life. We ask it in the name ot our

iiord Jesus Christ.

I just refer to the expression itself, io which

there seems a vast deal contained :
" The whole

world Heth in the Wicked One." What does it

imply ? A kind of repose, of slumber,—a readi-

ness to be in such a condition. This is Implied
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m it. '(Tins Is it with tke world. Tlicy will liavo
It to be ao. They desire not it should be otlier-
wiee,—because they are blinded by Satan, be-
cause they are dead in trespasses and in sins,
because they are wanting spiritual life, and fail
to appreHend the awfol condition in wliioh they
are. They are just, spiritually, in tho conditionm which a man is who is sleeping at the top of
theniaat and apprehonds not the awfnlness of his
danger. Precisely in tho same state, spiritually
are those who arc lying in the Wicked One.
Should there be any here prcsent,^aiid I cannot
help fearing there are some hera present,—to
whom this applies, because as yet they belong to
tho world; oh, let me beseech and entreat affec-
tionately, as one who by God's grace knows by
pamfal and sad experience what it is to be in
that state, and as one who at the E;aine time by
grace has known now for about forty-six years
the blessedness o£ the opposite state j oh ! let me
beseeoh snch to consider the awfniuess of tlioir
condition, ii by any means they might be aroused
out of their state. Oh ! be besought and en-
treated, for the end of your coarse is destruction,
--the ond of your course is everlasting misery.
Therefore bo besought, be entreated to flee from
" Uie wrath, to come." The arms of the blessed
Lord Jesus are stretched out to receive yon. Oh
liow willing is that Blessed One! He has
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proved the depth of Ilia love to the vilest, tho

most awful sinner, by laying down His life for

you ; and therefore hovi' can yon doubt the

readiness of the blessed Son of God, who left

Ilis glory, who became a servant, who lived as a

servant in the uiost degraded condition for more

than thirty years, and then laid doym His life as

a substitnio in order to save sinners, the greatest,

the oldest, the vilest, the most hardened sin-

j,f5j.g^—how can you doabt His love to receive

you? Therefore como to Him; which means,

believe in Him, trust in Him, depend on Him

for the salvation of your souls, and blessing will

be yours,—this evening it will bo yours. And oh !

what joy in heaven there would be if this last

meeting of this happy Conference is God's in-

strament in bringing some precious souls hero

present to the knowledge of the Lord Jesus

Ohriat, Oh, then, be besought, bo entreated to

coiisider yonr sta.te, dear fellow-sinners, and with

earnestness to fieo from "the wrath to come I"

But while tho statement is, " The whole world

lioth in wickedness," or the Wicked One, it is

cvidont here are excluded, the believers in the

Lord Jesus Christ, the little fiock, comparatively

the few. Those wlio trust in Jesus, those who

depend on Him for the salvation of their souls

;

they by God's grace are excluded, they by G-od's

grace believe in tho Lord Jesus Christj they by
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God's grace are '^ begotten agam/' "bornagaia,"
"" renewed"; tliey have been " deli.vered from the
power of darkness," out of the kingdom of Satan,
and have been "translated into the kingdom of
God'a dear Son," to show forth His praise, to
hvG to His hononr and glory, to he lights in this
dark vfoM, to make it manifest that they have
been translated into tlie kingdom o{ God, and
that thoy are the children of God. Such to
whom God has been gracious—to yon who are
by far the larger part here present, as to myself,
what becomes ns to do? To show forth om-
gratitude to God who has done so much for us !

'J.'hat is our one great business of life, if we have
believed in the Lord Jesus Ohrisfc, to be grato-
fnl to God for all He has done for us in Jesus
and for having revealed Him to our hearts ani
given to us peace in Him, and forgiveness of oar
sins by faith in His name through the power of
1.hat precious blood which was shed for the re-
jnission of our sin?. How may I show forth
gratitude ? Evidently, by seeking to do those
thhgs which please God, acting according to His
mind revealed to us in the Holy Scriptures—in
that one blessed, precious Book of which we
heard at the beginning of this meeting. And,
tliorofore, while seeking to refrain and abstain
:Prom tlioso things which are contrary to the
mind af God—and this is our business if we
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have believed in the Lord Jesus Christ—we are

to seek also to please God in doing those things

which aro according to His mind.

Then thero is one other thing in which be-

lievers are especially to show their- gratitude to

God ; and that is by seeking to rescue out of the

world those who are living in the world, by

seeking to do what lies in their power to bring

to tlio knowledge of the truth those who know it

not, to seek to be instrumental in the salvation

of their souls. I would ask, How many of you

have children in the faith? Can you point to

so-and-so, and so-and-so, and say^ "him has God

given me as my child in the faith ;" " her has God

given to me as my child in the faith " ? Oh ! if

you are yet alone, if you have no spiritual children

as yet, there remains yet a precious bleseing he-

fore you. Let there be a holy ambition, which

is according to the mind of God, for this precious

blessing. Pray earnestly for this blessing, pray

earnestly day by day that God will not allow you

to go out of tlie M'orld without having splntual

children. Every one who believes in the Lord

Jesus ought to aim after this. Let me affection-

ately press this point on your hearts. The con-

sideration that "thewholeworldliethia theWicked

One" does not allow us to go on dreaming, to

go on slumbering ; and if we are not alFcctod. by

it, it is a plain proof that as yet we have not
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Eippi-ehended wlia-t is contained in that solemn
statement. In the measare in wliicli the soal
does apprehend it, tho soul cries to God, "Lord
help nae to deliver mj poor fellow- sinners ont of
their present condition/' and the Lord coiidescends
to use ns as the blessed instruments to win souls
to Him. Now in this state of mind we aro to
contmue. Not, now .ind then,-not, to nso a
common phrase, by flts and starts,—but, day by
day, as an habitual thiiig, this should bo foro-
most in our hearts.

Let me affectionately ask all i^y fellow-bo-
Iievers, Are we day by day in the habib of
praying for blessing in the way of convorsion?
Are we day by day—at least once in each day-
asking God that He wonld graciously bo pleased
to work mightily through the variety of in-
struments employed for tho winning of souls ?

If not, such a day should be considered as a day
regarding which we Jiavc not done one thing
which IS according to the mind of God, in which
we have neglected one thing regarding which Ho
would have us to be eai-nost. Purthor

: we should
day by day aslc God gradonsly to be pleased to
fulfil that word which He laid on the minds of
! I IB djsciples, that they should pray to " the Lord
ol tho harvest" that He would be pleasod to
"Himd forth labourers into His harvesb.^^ Arc
w(. m the habit of doing so? Tho most im-
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portant point is, that wo are earnest in prayer.

Bat wo are not to be satisfied simply with pray-

ing. The example of onr Lord is before us.

He told His disciples—we have it in Matthew

—

to pray for labourers to be senb forth ; n,nd im-

mediately He sent them forth. Then Ho Him-

self went forth, through every city and town,

preaching the gospel. This is the order in which

we should go, lahonring according to tho abiliby

and oppoi-tnnity given to us, and according to

the gift God has boslowcd upon us,-^not all of us

in a public way, bub in onr measure doing what

wo can for the spread of truth. As Sunday

Soliool teachers, as Adult School teachers, as

Eagged School teachers, as District Yisitoi-s, as

Tract Circulators, we may labour in winning souls

to God. Further : in our own families seeking

to bring our children to the knowledge of the

truth,—and this is especially the point for

Christian parenta to have uppermost on their

hearts. I do not mean from momiug to night,

five, sis, or ten times a day bringing the truth

before your children,—there are certain times

and seasonable times for doing this ; but it is to

be done prayerfully, lovingly, affectionately, as it

becomes parents, the heart filled with love to the

children. Then, in every position in which be-

lievers are placed, tliey are to bring the truth

before those around them,—before tlieir servants.
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their wareliouaomeii, thoir shopkeepers Thcu
some may speak a word to little companies, mcI
some may Hare a gift for spealdng in tlio open
nn: How great a pririloge is this, which I was
lod to enjoy forty years ago, till I was obliged to
,giTO ifc up, not having suffieiont strength of voice
or lungs. But fov those who have efci-cngth of
iLinga and voioe ifc h a glorious and blessed
]wivilego to proclaim the gospel of the graco of
God la the open air. And let mo affectiomtely
prGss this on my fellow-believers who have the
ability 80 to do. Every one has his work to do
and our business is to find ont in what way wo
may servo the Lord in the winning of so-jIs to
Him.

_I hopo somo beloved young brethren and
sisters m Christ may be stirred np to-nighb to
purpose that they will do something for Godj
that they will begin in earnest to-night, to work
somewhere or other, to do something or other
and by the help of God to say, "1 mean not to
go to heaven alone; I mean to have spiritual chil-
drenj I moan to pray for many spiritual children
audwillci-y mightily to God till I recoivo many
i^pn-ztual children." Here is a holy ambition of
which wo cannot Inave too mucli, ior which we
cannot pray too much, for which wo cannot
labour too much.
And in connection with all this use of tlie
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moans we have never to depend -on the means a3

if they could accompliah anything. Millions of

tracts yon may circulato, and not a single soul be

converted thereby. Wait upon. God. Water

the tracts with your tears, water them with yoar

prayers. As you give the tract, lot your soui go

out after the tract. Ory to God, " Go with this

tract ; direct it to the right person," And when

yoa have given it, or when you havo given the

Testament, cry to God that He would graciously

be pleased to give His blessing upon year efforfcj

but at the same time labour as if everything de-
" pended upon your labour. Put no trust in your

labour, bat let all your dependence be upon God
the Holy Ghost j at the same time pray as if

everything depended on your prayer. Thus work

and pray, and pray and work. Again and again

work, again and again pray; expect blessings,

and blessings assuredly will bo granted. Our

mootinga have been of an unusually practical

character, and I bless God for it ; and if furrows

are made in the heart, and good traces left be-

hind of our Conference Meetings, what cause we
shall have to bless and praise God ; and most of

all, i£ some of our dear fellow-sinners, who as yefc

are out of the way, would receive the Lord Jesus

Christj and lovo and serve Him, what joy there

would be in heaven, and what joy to us to hear

of such cases.
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An Address delivered ai a Monday Uvsmnr/ Frayer-
meetins at Sal&n Gha^d, Bi-iniol.

1 l^ctcr V, 5.

HEN we Bee one another, ^Ye Imve no dif-
n^lty in observing the colom- of the

_

dress each OHO wears. Ajid so with the
disciples of the Lord Joaus, thero should he no
ciiifacalty in its being seen what we are, whether

.

we are of a lowly, humble, meek mind, or whether
we tire prand and high-minded. \We should be
clothed with humility." It shonid be manifest

apparent, that wo have been iu the school of
Ohnst, that we are followers of the meek and
lowly Jesi^s. This is the will of the Lord con-
cermng us. We hare need to pray for grace to
bo clothed with humility.- " For God resi.teth
the proud, and giveth grace to the Lnmble "
Humble yourselves therefore under the mi.-htv

hand of God, that He may exalt you in dne time,"
the due time will come, We must wait for it

.
n the meantime wo are to east all our care upon
Him; audwe have the reason, "for He cnreth
lor you." Blessed position !
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How may I know whether I have cast my bur-

den upon God ? One says, ' By prayer ! Well,

rigbt or wrong, pst as you understand it. Kigbt,

if it is believing prayer, if you exercise faith in

the power and willingness of God to carry the

burden for you. But simply prayjug will not

do. Wg know we have rolled our burden upon

Godj if after praying, tho heart is easy, the heart

is light. If this is not tte case, then wo are still

canying the burden ourselves instead of casting

it on God, and have need to go again to Him, and

in believing prayer exercise faith with regard to

the power and williugnoss of God to carry the

burden for us.
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^"^e^ofaSci-monfrmcUdaiiUOpswlntjofSalmnGhap,].,
north Gommon, nea/r BHstol, Feb, 27, 1873,

1 Tiraofcl-iy i. 15, 16.

I

KLL now, dear frionda, you are dmosfc all

«ti-angcrs to me. I do not know yont-
state, cannot possibly know it; tlierefore

I do nob taow wliat you need to have more es-
pecially brought bofore yon tliia evening, and
therefore in the consciouanesa of my weakness I
asked the Lord again and again to direot mc to a
portionfromwhich to speak to yoo,and after prayer
I have been directed to two vcrsea in the chiLptci-
which we have been reading. This is jitst the por-
tion which SDita ua all; there is not one here present
for whom thero ia not something contained in this
portion, for wo are all sinners, without a single
exception

; and that is a point which I desire par-
ticularly to impress on your hearts, aa well- as on
my heart. By the graco of God I am convinced
about it

;
now are all here present convinced that

they are sinners ? We are all sinners, and great
dinners

;
and here it rests. Some make excuses

and R!iy they are not so ba^l aa others : they have
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not murdered anybody, they have not robbed any-

body; but that is not the question. We are

all natnrally going our own way, instead of going

the way that God would have ns go. And it is

just this which-is hateful to God, that ive naturally

jjlease ourselves, go our own y/^y, do all to our

own liking, instead of caring about the way of

God, and seeking to please Him. It is because

we seek to gratify omaelves, and do not sot God

bofore us, on this very ground that we are sinners

wiioaa sins are most hateful to God. If we had

what wo all deserve, we mnat all go to the place

of perdition. There is no help for us. But in

this verse it is pointed out that although wo are

the chief of sinners yet there is hope. Wicked,

guilty never so much, yet thero is no need of de-

spairing if wc are ready to be saved in God's own

appointed, way. Now these veisea bring the

matter before us in a veiy few words. The Holy

Ghost by the Apostle Paul seeks to commend the

way in which a sinner is to be saved. God might

speak in the way of command or threatening,—
If you will not believe I will send you to hell.

But God is entreating, reasoning with sinners.

That is according to the heart of God, so pitiful,

so compassionate, in order that He might get the

sinner to Himself; and therefore he says it i.s a

"faithful saying," it is quite true, there is no

flaw in it, it ia all real, all good this saying that

M
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Christ Jesns came into the world iu save sinuera.

You stako nothiug, yon risk nothing
; yoa may

depend on it that it is so.

It is worthy of all acccptiition. It deserves to
be acceptod. Now have we all acceptoa this
statement ? By the grace of God I have accepted
itj and there are not a few hero present who have
accepted it. Now jaat ask yourselves this qnes-
tion one affcer the other. Let not a single heart
he left out here. The aged need it as well m the
young. Have I accepted it ? Ton see I am a
witness for God, and I tell yon I have accepted it.

And I could point to thi,s one, and another, and
another who htive accepted it; but the point is

have we all accepted it ? The heaits of those who
have {accepted it long that al) might accept it.

Shonld there be any here present who might be
:n doubt about it, let them now accept this state-
ment. We have especially to notice this,—." Christ
Jesus came into the world." What does this
imply? That He was before in existence. It also
teaches us the divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ.
He is the Son of the living God, the Creator of
the universe, by whonL all things were made, by
whom everything is kept in existence, and for
whose honour and glory everything has been
created, without whom none of us wonld have an
existence, without whom none of us would bo
kt>i>h in (>x[.tenre. How did Ee corno into the
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world ? As a prince ? Not as His Royal High-

ness, on whose account thanksgiving is made to-

day, but He came as a little babe in a manger.

He was a carpenter's son, working at the bench

as a carpenter, and called upon this account the

carpenter's son, and thus going on nntil Ho was

thirty years of age. As such He came into the

world, in the foi'm of a servant, as a poor one, as

a mean one, as a despised one—not as a prince,

not as a nobleman's son, but as a poor one,

taking upon Him tho form of a servant, and for

thirty-three years thus going on. And for what

did Ho come into the world ? To save sinners ;

for this vGi-y purpose. He did not come into tho

world to save good people, and if there are any

persons here who consider themselvGS good people,

then they are not among the number Jesus came

to save. If you continue so, you will not Iiave

the benefit of this salvation. We must be brought

to see that we need the Savionr, that we ai'o

wicked persons who deserve nothing but punish-

ment. As long as we have a good opinion about

ourselves, and will do our beat to please God, and

make up for any little thing that might be want-

ing, we are altogether mistaken, we knownothing

yet about tho way to heaven. We must first see

that wo are sinners : that is, that we are wicked,

although we are not druiifcfirds; that we ai'o

wicked, although we are not murderers ; that we

M 2
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are wicked, although we are not tLjeves ; that we
are wicked, although we may be industrious, and
although we have not defrauded people,—because
naturally we are going onr own way, we are eesk-
ing to please ouiselvea, to do the things we like,

inatcad of doing the things which God would have
us do. We all fall short of the glory of Gfod
naturally

J wc have all gone astray from Godlike
lost sheep. li God were to go from one to

another and to chalk thoso who are sinners, every
one would b,e chalked. I should be chalked, and
you would be chalked, not one would be passed
by, but every one would be chalked aa siuucrs.

And if tho question wore. Are there any great
siunors here ? and if God wore to chalk all the
great sinuers, he would chalk me and yon
and every ono of us. But thoro is hope, hopo
for such wicked sinners as yon and I are, but
hope alone in God's appointed way. IIopo in
Jesus, but in no other way. Hope through tlie

shedding of the blood of Jcsns, but iu uo
other way. Hope by God not sparing His
only begotten Son, wounding Him, bruising
llim, laying upon Him tho punishment due
to us. Tliat blessed Holy One stands, and He
has transferred to and laid on Him all our sins
and all our iniquities. You all remember tho late
war between the Germans and the French. ISTow
til Ihoso countries people, whether they like or

nob, must be soldier^ if their health and strength

allow it. Now suppose it could have been man-

aged in the case of any one that a substitute could

have been bought, that is, by giving another man

who was nob undor the necessity o£ attending to

his basiuess, a sum of money to soiTe instead, than

tho substitute takes the place of that other one,

and goes intolDattle and iights in his stead. So

the lord Jesus Chi-ist'became a substitute in the
"

room of such as you and I. "We ought to bo

punished for our iniquities, for all our wicked

deeds and wicked, thoughts, for our piide and

highmindodness, for oiu' self-will, and for our

tompor, and for all those things ; hut the blessed

Lord Jesus has tho punishment for all our sins

laid on Him, Ho stood instead of us, and in our

stead endured the torment, anguish, and punish-

ment wo ought to have borne throughout eternity.

He became a real man, and really bore the punish-

ment. But not on]y was it necessary that He

should be a man. He must bo Divine, in order to

give value to the aufterings ; and a,ll the woo, the

misery, and augaish which ought to have come

upon us throughout eternity waB concentrated in

that time when the Lord Jesus hung upon tho

cross. He came into the world to save sinners,

to deliver them from hell, from the power of sin,

to translate thorn into His own kiugdom. And

now you see what the sinner has to do—to depend

JlJ
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npon Jgshs for salvation, We liavc nob to go to

Paris, or to Eatli, or to Bristol ; here, in this very
place, ill this very hour it is to be had. No money
to be paid for it, but only to accept ivhat God
in His wondrous grace and moroy has provided
ill His dear Son. If we d® this we shall obtain

forgiveness of sius, shall be accepted by God,
shall be justified, shall be heirs of God and joint

heirs with Christ, and havo heaven at tlie last.

Now how many are ready to receive this blessing ?

Who -will say,—Those arc good news; I will

accept them? Or will yon slight it still? The
vilest, the most hardened, the most wretcheiS, may
even now obtain the fnl] bloasing through Jesus.

'.I'ho apostlo says "of whrnn I mi cMsf." He
does not say—carao into the world to save such
wretched sinners as you arc; but I am a very
good being, and I do not need this. He says, I

a,m tliG first afnong them, the chief among them.
He does not point out other people to be very
bad, iind make out himself to be very good.
I do not mean to say, dear friends, that yon
are worse than I am. If I were to apeak out
my heart I should say that I am one of the
yileat, most guilty sinnora who sought most
greedily to find satisfaotion" in the world, and
found it not. "What an encouragement is con-
l.ain.od in this word for you and me—" that in

mo fmt Jesus Ohrist migU shoiv fortJi all long-

nvprkuj!" Now what does this mean? Just

lhis,--though I am such a wicked, guilty sinner,

though I did such abominablo deeds, I, Saul, a

great persecutor, who sought to torment to the

uttermost those who believed in Jesus, tried to

make them blaspheme Christ, who worried them

to such a degree, and sought to use snch means

in every way to get them away from Christ that

I compelled them often to blaspheme, and went

a great distance to a large city, Damascus, to

bring them to Jcrasalem, and tonnent them

there,—yet I was converted just when on the

point of entering Damascus. The Lord Jesus

appeared to him and said, "Saul, Scml, wliy per-

secutest thm Me?" This abominable wretch Saul

was accepted by Jesus, and not only obtained

forgiveness of sins, but became one of the chief

instruments iu preaching the Gospel. See what

an encouragement this is. The Apostle Paul was

converted in order that afterwards not a single

simier might despair, that none might say. Oh !

I am too great a sinner. You should say, OhJ

Paul was converted ; Paul was a patterji to show

that what the Lord did to him He would do to

others. Sanl was converted, and therefore I

need not despair. Now should there be any one

here who says, I am too old for Ohrist; you are

not too old, Paul was a, pattern. If any shonH say,

I ajB too hardened; you are not too hardened.
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look at Saul. I£ any should say-j I have too long
neglected the Lord Jesus ; if yon wish to obtain
the blessing in the appointed way, thei-e is hope,
and yoa are told for a,r» oncoaragement that Paul
was convei-ted. If any should say, I have
sinned against light and knowledge, and I have
neglected it and i-esisted it to this day, and never
]aid theae things to heart ; it is true it is very
late, but not too late if you are willing this very
evening to accept Christ. Come, black as thou
arfc, says Christ; and here I am with open arms
ready to receive thee. "Goinc unto Mo, sdl ye
that labour and are heavy ladon, and I will give
yon rest." Coming means believing Him, trusting
HiTii

.

Now comoa in couolasion a precious word,
particularly for yon and me who are believers iu
Jesus. We believe, for what, and to what ? and
what is the end of our belief ? " To life everlast-

ing;" that is, through this faith in the Lord Jeaus
Christ we are united to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Through this faith in the Lord Jesus Christ we
become one with the risen Lord Jesus, who liveth

for ever J and if we believe in Him, the life of the
.l-iord Jesus will be ours for ever. How blessed
how unspeakably blessed, that the moment the
Hiuner rests in Jesus he obtains life everlasting

!

Tho body may die, in millions and millions of

inaUnooa it has died; but as surely as the soul

trusts in Jesus Christ' for salvation, so surely

from that moment we obtain life everlasting, ho.

cause it is a heavenly life, Divine life, tho hfe

of the risen Lord Jesus, as certain as that tliat

blessed One is at tho right hand of G^od. Wo

throughout eternity shall bo a happy people; we

throughout eternity shall live spiritually; wo

throughout eternity sh:.!! partake of tho rivers of

pleasure at the right hand of God, shall enjoy

the presence of God and of HIb dear Son. Oh,

how blessed and precious, that when this little

span of life shall come to an end, there wiU

bo the development of tliat eternal life which is

in us now, as surely us wo have put our trust

in Jesus'. Oh, the unspeakable blessedness ot

being in heaven!—as ages shall roll on, our

happiness becoming greater and greater.

Now, beloved fellow-disciples, let us sec to it

that during the httle span of time we c^e liere on

earth we are fruit-bearers. We are called to

show forth the praises of Him who bought us

;

wo are no longer our own, we are His who has

given Himself for ub, and our business is to give

ourselves to Him,-with our substance, with our

all to give ourselves to Him, and to seek for the

little time that we live here to bear fruit to the

honour and praise of His name. ' In order that it

may be so, let us come to this precious book to

obtain nourishment and strength for our souls.
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Wow. are you readers of the Eibl« ? There arc s >

t=ook, and to read all sorts of books, periodicalsand newspaper. No., if you want^'ca tpp

J

"e^s. real .pu.fcnal strength, seek day by dav to
Jt to tH. bIo..ed book. Are ,., i^bof reading regularly through the Bible? Sol

Zlli:
'"'

^'^T^
^^ttJe.hilei.i, alway.

book.? We bcgm at tU begimiing aud tam

L w f
^ '

,

^ ^'^^^^^^^'1 to yoa something IW known tfce ble..edness of for forty yef...A or „,y con«u, I did not road tl/e Bible

Zot I I
'-'^ -'^-«^^y paper, and otker

book. I read somBtimo. in ^o Old Testament,and sometimes m tie New Testament. I pnt a
-rkwbaroIleftoff.audreadonfJC:
wlen I co.ne to it again, reading thus regulari;

one hundred Ws tlirougl. the Bible. And
Wnotfredofit-yat. It is just as fresh t^d

'

gltod wjth .t a. ifltad .never read it before.
t»no speaks to yoa who has known the blessed-

ness of ib for forty-three years and a half; and to

it 1 owe all I have, and I am just as happy m
reading this portion as another portion. Wo

have not to pick and choose ; it is tlio whoh

that constitutes the word of God. Is it not a

shamo that we should have God's blessed book,

and not have once read it through ?

Suppose a rich rnicle oi: yours were to die, and

leave a wili, and yonr namo were in tho will,—

" To my nephew I give three of tho cottages in

snohand such aplaco; and every year tenponnds

is to he paid to my niece Sarali, and to my niece

Jane, an.d to my nieoe Ann." Now if you knew

that youi^ name wa.s in the wiU, yon would want

to see that it was all correct, you would want to

read the whole will, saying, " Perhaps there is

something more that my nncle may have said

about me." Now these things aio written for

your blessing and mine, and they are better than

these throo cottages, and better than a thousand

pounds, Oh, how deeply important to read what

God says about xis ! If yon cannot read, ask God

to help you to read; if you say, I have not

a Bible; then I pledge myself to supply you with

a Bible. Only be in earnest about your soul,

be not trifling with the things of eternity. It is

high timo that we should be in earnest about oui-

souls. And wc must see that God teach us by

His blessed Spirit. We must not suppose that
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wo aro clever eziougb to midcrstand it all onr-
solyes. If in humility of soul wo wait on Him
Ho will teaoh iia. If He has fcanght us, then we
must seek to carry out tho light, for one of tio
especial means to obtain light is to practise whatM has given us. I£ othemieo, God might say
to us—"I have taught you so and so, and you
have not done it.- Wo must ba feithfal to the
light wc have. If we thus go on, oar peace and
joy will increase more and more. From strength
to strength wo slmll go on, und our path will
shine hrightei- and brighter uuto the perfect

Am Address at fJw OUfio1^ Conference of Ohristimis,

Octoler, 1872.

' Tub bnrden of Dumaii. He colletli to me out ol Soir,

Watchman, irTiat oE the aight ? WMtehmaj^, what of

the niglit ? Thewatolimaii said. The morning oometh

and iil»o the night' if jC wiU inquire, inquire ye;

return, Qome."—/sn. xsi. 11, 12.

jHE question contained in this passage is

asked at a time oJ; heavy trial, heavy

judgment, wliioh is spoken of under the

figure oi ihe"night." These judgmonta were

coming upon Edoni ; for this I understand to be

the country referred to, from its coiinsctiou here

with " Seir."

The eamestnesa of tho inquiry is brought

before ns by its being twice asked.

Who the watchman is, there can be no difficulty

in determining—evidently the prophet ; because

just as a watchman is set for the very purpose of

announcing the approach of the enemy or of any

danger, so that those who are in danger may take

warning, and prepare against that v^hich threatens,

so the spiritual watchman, tho prophet, was ap-

pointed to give warning ofcoming judgments, and
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to iiunomicQ to tho people how tlicy shoulil act,
how tliey should obey and pleaao Jehovali, so tlmfc

the terrible judgments tli!it were threateued might
be averted.

The question horo adied is, "When shall tlieas
terrible judgments) come to aa end r " In New
Testament -langaage, " When will this dispensa-
tion end ? When shall our sorrows coase, and
wo be for ever with the Lord ? " Now, observe
particularly tho answer of the watchman, lie
does not say, "It is the second or third watch
of the night "—not to mention the fourth watch,
which could not have been referred to by one
who lived at tho time when tliia prophecy was
uttered, becauBc the division of the night into
four watohea was introduced hj the Honmns ; but
I say, the watchman docs not answei', " It ia tlie

second watch," m- " It is the third watch." Ah !

how deeply important it is to notice this. Again
and again it has been tho inquiry amongst Chris-
tiana

; "How far are we from tlie close of the pre-
sent dispensation ? How near is the return o£
the Lord?^' And repeatedly calculations have
been made with the view of fixing the precise
date, 01- nearly so, of the fulfilment of the
prcpphotic predictions ; and this political event or
iihat religious movement has been taken as an
indication of the speedy approach of tho endj
'Uid Btfttoioouts have been made, " So many years.

" Wafchmm, what of tlia NhjU ^
" m

or monblis, or dayB, will ehipso, and then the dis-

pensation will close." Now, how, beloved are

we to decide when we hoar such statements '. i

judge we should be guided by the answer of tho

watchman, "The mcrning cometh, a^d also the

night." Nothing wa? declared concerimig the

"^"'mky I be allowed here to say one word from my

own experience to my yonuger brethren ? It was

in July, 1829, just forty-three years and three

months ago, that it plea.ed the Lord to show me

tho trnth of Eis word as to His second coming,

and tlAO trnths connected with that blessed hope.

At that time there was war between the Ottoman

Empire and Eussia; and many good, cxcellont

Christians said, "Now is come the time that the

Euphrates shall bo dried np;" "now the Otto-

man Empire will be destroyed, and Israel wdl be

restored," and so on ; and I, as a young disciple,

very naturally took up the views and repea ed

the word, of my elder brethren. Well, what

followed? Before sis weeks were over peace was

proclaimed, the Ottoman Empire remained, and

remains to tlds day, and Israel is stiU not restored

to their land. Now, I firmly beUove that Israel

^iilbe restored to their land; but I refer to thLS

mistake of my earlier years to illustrate the point

I am referring to.

Not that we should never look at pohticalevcnt:.
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ill connection witli tlie propliofcio Word, but that
wo should use the greatest caution before wo
GOiielude that sncli and sucli events must surely
uslior in the end. I judge that whon the time
really eomea that we should be guided by such
events, the signs vpiU bo so plain, so decided, that
all who love Jesus mil be able to seo that now
truly He is at the door. But hefm'o this time
comes, mitil these thioga come to pass, let us be
cautious how we make such statements as, "In so
many days or so many months, or beforo this

generation passes, snch and such events will hap-
pen ;

" but rather let ug say with the watchman,
" The morning cometh, and also the night ; " that
is to say, the great, the all-important point is, tlie

micdnty of our Lord's return : " ITiis same Jesus
slicdl so come in like manner " as Fo went into
heaven. There is no question whatever that when
all is made ready foi- the hrlde, the Bridegroom
will return and receive hor to Himself; and what
wu have to do, is to comfort ourselves with tho
hope that our Lord will sni'ely come again ; and
m tho full assurance of this, that there is coming
the day of the manifestation of the sons of God,
we should patiently hear the cross. We should
comfort omselves with the certainty that " He
that shall come will come, and will not tarry;-"
and if He tarry yet a little lougor, to say still, He
will snroly come, and lay out ourselves to win
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souls for Christ, remombcnng that it is in long-

ttuffering to tho perishing that He tarries.

Some may say, ''Why make so much o£ the

coming of the Lord? Is not death the same

thing, for it is our going to Him ? I once

thought so myself; but I was led to see that

there is a vast difference between the two. Tlie

hope of the Church is nob death, but the return

of the Lord. E I am taken out of the world by

death, I shall myself he happy so far as regards

the soul; but, blessed as I shall be, my happiness,

even as regards myself alone, will not be full
;
for

I shall not yet have my gloiiHod body, my re-

deemed body. Bat when the Lord comes, it is

tho whole family brought into happiness and

blessedness~the whole family gathered home.

Tkm there will be the resurrection of the just,

the frst resurrection, when, therefore, the ivhoh

elect family will recoive their glorified bodies.

Deaih has to do with the ^lartial happiness of the

individual believer; but tho coming of the Lord

has to do with the comjjfeie happiness of tho whols

redeemed family! So you seo there is a vast

difference between the two events as to the hope

connected with them ; and we must not yield to-

the statements that are mado to the contrary.

We must be guided by the Word of God, and not

frame our oimi notions about theso things, nor

follow the notions of good people around ns, if
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Uioir itoiights are not according to the Word of

God.
" Tlie mominrj cometh ;

" that is, tlio morning

of that day which will ho without clouds, of that

day whidi will never end, in which the wholo

heavenly family will share together eternal happi-

TiesB.

But this 13 not all. Tho " nigU " cometh also.

Ah ! tkcn it will be seen who aro on the Lord's

side, and who are not. "What a revelation will

there he then. The curtain lifted, and the actual

condition of all mimijjosted ! The bodies of the

"believera who sleep in Jesus, though hy millions

scattered over all parts of the world, all raised

and gathered together to their Lord; but the

bodies of ^mbelievers, that lie in the grave, will

be left in the grave to await the resurrection of

the last day !- The wnbeliovers who are alive,

separated for ever from the believers— the one

taken, and the other left 1 Oh, think of it I for

the solemn point for each is this,—To which class

do I belong f If ever there was a practical truth,

tliis is it. Let us look at it again and again, and

ask ourselves before God, " Will it be to me the

morning, or will it he to me the ni^Jd ? The

eternal day o£ happioess, or the eternal night

of woe and misery ? " The nigiit ! Oh, what a

night I The night of "wailing and gnashing of

UHh," the night to be spent for ever with the
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" devil and ins angels " ! Oh, my beloved friends

and fellow- sinners, ask, I beseech yoo, before God,

the question, "Am I prepared? Am I really

trusting in tho Lord Jesns Christ for tho salva-

tion of my soul ? " Thoro must be the entiru de-

pendence upon the Lord Jesus; no ritualism,

no works will avah. The precious hlood of Christ

must be the solo ground ofyour trust before God.

I repeat it, the momentous question is, " Am I

triistJng in Jesus, depending on Jesus alone foe

the salvation of my soal?" If so, the morning

of that bright, blessed day is before jne ; if not,

there is nothing before mo but the endless night

of darkness !

In conclusion, one word on the last clause of

the verse—"If ye will inquire, inquire ye; re-

turn, come." Our esteemed brethren have re-

garded these aa addressed to the backshder and

to the undecided, and I believo rightly so ; but I

would partionlarly dwell for a moment on these

words, as showing to us the heart of God. These

words were written by inspiration, and it is, there-

fore, just aa if God were saymg in our midst this

evening, " If there be here the vilest, the oldest,

the most hardened sinner, I desire not that that

sinner should die. Oh, if he will only return, if

he will only be in earnest, how gladly will I re-

ceive him '.

"

And then, if there should be any who are in

u 2
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eome little measure stirred up to "inqnire after

Godj" Eis word to such ia, " Inquire ye ;
''

thfifc is,

cantinuo to read the word of God. Have you a

little desiroj a littlo relish, for that "Word F Be

encouraged ; that desire is the Spirit's working;

ifc comes from God, not from your own evil heart.

Contiiitio to look to the Lord, and the "blessing

will jet be yonrs.

This word is not to bo limited to IjachsUdevs,

but is to be taken more generally; for by nature

it is true of ns all, that wo have cast God behind

oiu" back; and what we want is to "return," to

" come " back to Him, Now to " come " to God

means to "believe." This is the inspired expla-

nation of what " coming " means, aa we leam

from comparing John vi. 64, 65, with verse 44 of

the same chapter. Thia, then, is what the sinner

has to do—to bcUove in Jcsna, to tiust in Him, to

depend on Him for salvation. I]i this consists

""coming" to God, and no one who has riot

helieved can bo said to have " eome."

Nofea of an. ExpnsitiQih ofilis Spisih to PMUmon, delivered

in Bdliesda. Chapel, Bristol, Lord's-ddy JSvenmg,

Mm-rJb 2nd, 1873.

iHE occasion which gave rise to this letter

wa3 this ; Philemon, who resided at Oolos-

'^MM se (for this is plainly to be seen by the

last chapter of the Epistle of Paul txj the Oolos-

Kiana. Tlio letter to the church at Colosse was

written at the same time with thia letter to

Philemon. Onesimna and another brother wore

the bearers of the letter to the church at Colosso,

and of this private letter to Philemon) ,—Phile-

mon, who resided at Colosse, had a slave by the

name of Onosimus, and thia slave in his ungodly

state ran away from his master Philemon, and m
the providence of God, as we say, be comos to

Rome. Eome was the greatest place ia the whole

world at that time. In all probabihty this slave

said to himself, "If I could get to Rome, what

prospects there would be before me," This may

have occurred to his mind after he left his master.

He wanders on from Asia Minor to Eome with

bright prospects before him, " Oh, what plea-

sures I.shallhaveln Rome; what sights I shall
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aee in Home ; what companionship 1 shall meet

wibli ill Borne I" No doubt some suuli tlioiights

passed tlirougli his mind. And what happened

in Home ? He was converted. So God allows

men to go their own way ; so God allows men to

follow tho doaipca of tkoir own heart, and if they

coald thej" would yet farblier and farthei* run

away from Him. Bat God says, " Thus far shalt

thou go, and no farther.'"' Many have gone to

London and to other places, not to get good for

the soul, but in tho sorvice of the devil; but God
there laid hold on them, in the very way wliich

they least thought of, and converted them.

Again., Onesinnis might have come to Rome n.nd

never seen Paul. He might have spent fifty years

in Eome, and never seen Paul ; but God has pur-

poses of gra<:e and mercy towai'da him, and in His

good providence orders it that he may fall in wiih

"Paul, that he must become acquainted with this

Paul. And who was Paul at this time in Rome ?

Not a great man in the eyes of the world. Truly

a gi-eat man in one sense, and yet in the greatest

obscurity in another sense. Paul was at this time

a prisoner for the gospel's sake. Paul did not

wait about in the market place, the Forum, where

the great and wealthy of the capital met together.

IIo was in prison, with a soldier watching him,

and yet God so orders it that this runaway slave

miiat fall in with Paul and tkit Paul shall become

Paul's Letter- to VUhmon.

a bloB^ed instrument in tho hands of God of con-

verting his soul. How full of encouragement this

.hould be to us all ! Some have dear one. who

are far from Christ, lathers, mothers, brothers,

sisters, and other velativoa, and many of them

Me apparently getting farther and farther from

God, and caring less and less about the hmgs of

God, and more and more about the things ot

this world. Go on, beloved in Christ, behevmgly,

patiently bringing their cases before the Lord

and you will yet have the joy of hndmg out that

your prayers have not been in vain. There is

every reason to believe that Philemon, the godly

master of this slave, was concerned about his

spiritual weK-.re; but all eoems lost when tMs

Blave runs avray, and yet God follows hm, and

bys hold on him at the very time when you and

I would least have thought he would have been

brought to the Lord.

Let us read and meditate on this letter to

Philemon. ^, • , 7

Yer 1 "Pavl, a prisoner of Jesus Clmst, cmd

Timothy om brother, unto TUUmon our dearly

leloved mid pilQW-lalom-er."

He regarded this Philemon as one who laboured

with Hm in the gospel. He speaks of hnn and

treats him as a fellow-labourer,
_

Ver 2 " And to our beloved Ap^hm (the wile

of Philemon), and to Archmras our fdhw-soU'<.<^~
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(thia Archippus was a brother who laboured in

the word and doctrine at CoIossg), and to the

church in thy house." The honao of Archippus
was the meeting place of the church, for at that

time it was not so that there were cburchca and
chapels biiiltjbiit they met in private honsea or in

some places which were fitted up for the purpose.
Wb have an instance of this in the 20th chapter of

the Acts, where Pan! was preaching in an uppsr
chamber. It was not the aim of the disciples to

have costly places, to resemble the temple at

Jerusalem. The first hundred and twenty met
in an upper room. So here the church at Colosse
had for its meeting place the house of Philemo-n.

Ver. 3. " G^-at^e to you." You observe how
this comes in in the various letters addressed to

the churches, and there must be a reason for it.

It is not a common phrase which is brought in.

The reason seems to bo this : we have to be i-e-

minded that grace has been bestowed upon us by
God tbrougii Christ Jesus, and that He is willing

to bestow more and more blessing. And so also

wo have to be reminded continually of the fact

that we have peace with Grod through our Lord
Jesus Christ. I am now only speaking to those

who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, who having
passed sentence on themselves, and having con-

domnod themselves m the sight of Gfod as guilty

(tinners, are trusting in the atoning death oi the

I

Lord Jesus Christ, as the one ground of accept-

ance before God.

"Ver. 4-7. " I thanlc my God, mahing mention

of thee always in my prayers^ hearing of tluy love

andfaitli, lohirJi thou hast totoard the Lord Jesxis,

and toward all sa/inis; that the cotnmimicaiion of

thy faith may becovie effectual by th& acJanowledg-

ing of every good thiiig which is in you in Ghrlst

Jesus. For we have great joy and consolation in

thy love, beeaaise the howels of the saints are re-

freshed Inj tliee, brother."

This is what the Apostle Paul writes with re-

gard to the spiritual state of Philemon, and a high

commendation it is, a most blessed man o£ God he

was ; and yet one says, He had slaves ! Tea ; he

had slaves. Eut then wc have always to keep

this before ns, that the having slaves at tliat time

was not connected with such awful cruelty a.s the

slavery ol modern days, llany of tbesG people

were idolaters, and there were many things con-

nected with slavery which were quite wrong.

Yet ordinarily speaking, we Jiave no reason to

believe that there were the cruelties of slave-

holders of modern days. In most of these in-

stances where we read the word servant it means

sloflje, those who belonged to the master ; but in

not one single instance is there a bint given how

wicked .you are, how cruel and abominable your

conduct. If the love of Christ constrained them
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to sofc nil free, the apostles would liavo rejoiced in

it; and wlien these slaves had the opportunity

of becoming fres, tliey wore to accept it thank-

fully and not reject it.

The apostle Paul commends Philomon on ae-

eoant o£ the blessed state apiiHtnally in which he

wa3. He sayB " I ih-anh my God," and this parti-

cularly with reference to the 5th verse, "hearing

of thy love and faith." This was a subject fox

praise and thanksgiving in the heart of Paul with

regard to Philemon. Tliis is rather a remarkahlc

expression, "faith and love towards the sainis."

You can see what that means, that he had love ;

but what is the meaning of this, tiiat he had faith
'

towards the saints ? Eidyou erer think of this ?

It is dL'C]jly important that wo seek to search into

tlie meaning of what wc read in the Divine testi-

mony. The meaniiig of it is evidently this :

—

looking upon them with faith, seeing iu them

that they are the children of God,-treating them

as such, as the children of God. Whenever we

arc enabled to look on one another as the chil-

dren of G-od, whenever we are enabled to see

Christ in one another, that is exercising faith

towards one another. He also prayed that God

woidd help him further, and from this we should

giithor instruction, that as Paul prayed for Phile-

mon wo should pray for each other. This was

tliij Mubjoet of his prayer,—" thai ike mrmmm-

catwn of thy faith f?wti/ becmie effeeiual, hy the,

achnoidedging of every good thing wtich -is m you

in OhrUt Jesiifi." This in other words means,—

My dear Pliilemon, I pi-ay that thou, having re-

ceived faith, might go on ; that this might ener-

gize thee, might become effectual ia thee, and

give thee yet further and further atrer^th to

acknowledge everything that is good in any of

the saints. And he adds to his praise this in the

Vth verse :
'"' 'For we have great joy and eonsola-

iion in thy love, because the boiuels of the saints m-e

refreshed' hij' thee, hrotliar." ' What a high com-

mendation of this dear ma]]. ! Evidently he was

QUO in a position of comparative wealth and

prosperity, and ha says "we have great joy"

because on account of the holy, godly walk of tins

blessed man o£ God, Philomon, the hearts of tlie

saints wcro refreshed.

Do we the children of God aim after this, via.,

that we become a spiritual refreshment to the

saints, that tlie saints are refreshed by our godly

life ? After this we have to aim. Giving way to

onr natural tendencies, to om- temper^ and to

other things which arc hateful to God, we do not

strengthen tbe hands of our fellow disciples ; "but

when we seek to do those things which arc ac-

cording to the mind of God, we strengthen each

other's hands in God. In bringing glory to God,

we also help 0]i the life and deportment of other
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children of G-od, Just as ifc is witli regard to any

army ; if ouo regiment acquits itself well, tlie

other regimenta are strengthened thereby; and

if one regiment tiu'ns its baok on the enemy, the

other regiments are weakened thereby. So is it

with the Church of God.

Ver. 8-14. " Whcreforo, tlicugh I migJit he

inueli hold in Ghi-ist to enjoin thee that which is

eonv&nimt, yetfor love's sake I rather beseecJi thee,

heing such an one as Faul ths aged, and now also

a prisoner of Jesus Oh-isi. I beseech thee for my
soTi, Onesimus, whom I have iegotten in jtiy Ijonds :

which in time past was to thee itnprofitahle, hut

now profitable to thee and to me ; ivhom 1 have

sent again : thou therefore receive - him, tliai isj

m,ini} own bowels j y?7tt)m J mould Iimvb retained

with mOj that in thij stead he might have minist&red

'imto me m tits bonds of the gospel : but without

Ihij mind would I do 'Aothing j that thy benefit

should not he as it were of necessity, inivnllmghi."

Exquisite statement thisj and of the deepest

moment. Briefly it was jast tltis :—Onesimus

was converted ; Paul a prisoner for the gospel

in bonds. What a comfort this good man would

liiLVe been in waiting upon him ! He longed to

liriivc ono to wait on him. Paalmighthave said,—

'I'liiw Oneaimus is my son in the faith, and there-

fiii'o I Hhall justaetas I have a right to act; I will

'jiml) ltu(![) him, and let him wait on me. He

might have said,—I am an apostle, and for tho

gospel's sake am here in prison, and it is all right

and iit that my child in the faith should wait

on me. Not thus, not thus. This was not the

mind of Clirist, and this blessed man of God

sought to act according to tho mind of Christ.

He might have said,—I am an aged sei-yant of

Christ, au aged aposblo, and I have laboured

more abundantly than any of them ; and as this

runaway slave has been converted through me, it

is all i-ight that I shouldhavG him to wait on me.

Not thus, because this would be by constraint.

Eo wouldnot know whether it was done willingly

and cheerfully on the part of Philemon. He de-

sired that this man of God might do what he did

cheerfully, willingly. Oh, how deeply important

it is to keep this before us ! The prmoiplo is

just this. Suppose any one said,—Now I am

in great need, and such and suoli a one is my

brother in Christ, and such and sach a one has

plenty of money, and he ought to give to me

because I am a poor brother ; he is bound by the

word of God to do it, and I have a right just to

demand it o! him. Is this the mind of Christ?

It is the mind of the flesh, and not the mind of

Christ. You never find such an instance on the

part of a man of God in the epistles or the

gospels. Quite truo that he who hath this world's

goods, and soeth his brother have need, and
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shuttetli up hia bowsls of compaasion, cannot

Iiave fbe love oJ; Grocl in him ; but it is also trae

ou the otlier hand that it is ill becoming tliat

a poor brother should insist on it. The apostle

'Paal could liave insisted on big righta, but ho did

not do ao.

" Whieli in time past luas io thee v.nproftahJe."

This brings out the charaoteT of Onesijnus : a

good-for-nothing man, a bad follow.

Philemon had lost nothing.

"But now profitable to thee awl to me." Because

a child of God, a brother in Christ, a member
of the body. Tliat brings out another deeply

important principle. 'Hiero is no child of God
but what is ofsome good. One might say,—Here

is B, very ignorant person, camiot put two letters-

together ; v!h.a.t good is such an one to the Ohurch

of Christ ? If in no other way, to affbrcl opportu-

nity.for the exercise of grace on the part of others.

Here is one helplessly confined to his bed year

after year. Thiit individual can pray, that in-

dividual can yet manifest the mind of Ohriat to

such an one who comes to see him. And suppose

none of these things were so, yet they givo the

t)]iportunity to those who aro in health and

Btrongth to show love to such an one. We should

alwuys look on one another as precious in the

night of Christ. Onr natural tendency is this :

t<i H(ui the old Adam in one another, to see the

failings and shortcomingB in one another ;
and the

result is misery to one another and dlishonour

to God. beloved In Christ, let us aim after it

to see Christ in one another. Onesimus was pi-o-

fitable to the chief of the apostles ;
just thihk of

this He cotdd ii.ot be a useless one, because he

was a member of the body of Christ, and Chnst

can have no member of His body who is alto-

gether useless.

" Thou therefore remve Mm, thai is, mine own

ho-mh " Philemon was to receive him as if Paul

himself came to him. Aiid oh, how would Paul

have been received ? beloved brother Paal

how glad I am to see thoc again here, he would

say, falling on his neck and kissiag him many

times. Now Paul says,-Jast as then wouldest

liave received mc, if I were to come, so, beloved

Philemon, receive this runaway slave, becauBo he

is thy brother m Christ, and thou wilt have to

spend a happy eternity with him.
^

''But without thy mindwmUI do notJimg. J^ut

I must first know that this pleases thee, that thou

art satisfied witl^ it, that this is ^cording to thy

^yish and will. How deeply important to keep

this before us in the Divine life, that we mamtest

the mind of Christ. Just as that blessed One

sought not to please Himself, but to be the

servant of others, so have we to imitate that

blessed One.
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" For perhaps ha therefore departedfor a season,

thai thou shoiddesi receive Mm for ever." "Foe
ovoi'j" never to be separated any more. And that

brings before us the precious truth that tho dis-

ciples of the Lord Jesus are boLLnd together for

eternity, aie kiiib together for eternity. And
that you see is so preoious. There may come
separation by distancOj there may come separation

by death ; ah, but it is only the apjiearance. Wo
are bound together in the bonds of love, not for

time only, bu.t for otornity. All the poor sinners

who rest on the atoning death of the Lord Josus

form one holy, happy, blessed family for, eternity,

and there will be no separation for eternity. Do
wo belong to that family ? Do wo believe in the

Lord Josiis? Iloiv many among us belong to

the heavenly family ? How many aro decided

yot? Put this to yourselves, you dear yotmg
menj you dear girls from the Orphan IlouscB, and
all here present.

Oh, the blessedness of belonging to the

heavenly family I Oh, the blessedness of belong-

ing to the members of Christ ! Thon let como
wliat may—one in Christ, and ono in Christ for

over

!

An Address Miaered ai a Gonferenae of Ohnsiiam of

various dsTiominaiiom held at GUfton, on, Tuesda'jl,

Sapiemher SOlh, 1B73.

Song of Solomon iy. 12-16.

JHE few words, beloved Christian friends,

I have to speak this evening, are in con-
.

ncc-tion, with the fireli portion of Holy

Bciipfcure to which our attention, haa b.een. di-

rected, contained in the Song of Solomon,—the

portion on whichonr beloved brother lias already

spoken.

It is not neceasai^ to repeat what is God^S"

object in giving to ns the Song of Solomon ;
you

all know it, and our esteem.ed brother has again

referred to it. But it should be- in our hearts to

seek to enter into the spiritnal meaning of this

most precious Book. I do not know one single

pai-t oi Divine testimony which more effectually

acts like a sphitual thermometer, to show how it

is with regard to our affection for the Person of

our adorable Lord Jesus Christ, than this little

portion of the Word of G-od called the Song of

Solomon, And this portion to which our at-
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tentioii is directed for consideration in these

mcetingKj if entered into with regard to ouraelvss,

would bring an abundant blessing to our souls.

iSTow let us once more read this vorae ; and, as

G od may help m.e., I desire to make a few remarks,

in addition to wliat lias, been stated already. " A
garden inclosed is my sister, my spouse;-" wo
are ciilled a "spouse," the most intimate of all

unions. How comes this, that we are in this

most intimate of 'all unions ? By reason of that

doop sleep of death which fell upon Jesus. That
BlosBed One died in our stead, in order that we
might have life, in order that we might bo brought
into this most intimate of all relationships to Him,
in order that we sJiould bo His spouse. Now this

sistoi' is called a " garden inclosed," "a spring
yhnt np,''-' "a fountain sealed;" these three' dif-

ferent figures arc employed. A "garden in-

closed:" lot me here observe that I judge the
meaning is not what ia commonly stated. A
" garden inclosed " : the very woi-d " garden "

implioB that it is inclosed ; a portion of lan.d taken
away from other parts, inclosed by a hedge or
wall, or somehow or other inclosed and cultivated

afterwards. It ia this very thing which consti-

tutea it to be a garden. But it ia not simply
Niiid a "garden," there is something added
vo^wdiiig the garden, and that is, that it is

"bitrroil/' "bolted," "shut up," just like this
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spring, and this "fountain sealed"; that is the

particular point : not that tliia portion of land is

inclosed, but that this Inclosed field is shut up,—

that it is not accessible to every one. The owner

goes in and out as he pleases; he has a right to

tliis piece of laud—this Garden ; but it ia bolted,

it is barred, it is shut up, and not accessible to

every one. Just m he who sealed the fountain

may alone break the seal; and he who shut up

the Spring may break away that by which it

ia shut np, and may partake of the refreshing

draughts oi this fountain : that is the particular

point! Now what is meant by this figure of " a

bolted Garden," "a spring shut up," "afountain

sealed " ? "We are our Lord's property,—-He has

bought us with His precious blood ; thus we are

His and not our own. The right to the Garden

ia His, the bolts and keys are Hia, the fountain ia

His, the spring ia His; all belonga to that Blessed

One, who bought us with His precious blood.

Ho we fool in our innioab souls that all wo have

and are belongs to the Lord?—that He has

bought our persona, our talenta, and our time ?

Do we feel that He has bought our eyes, our

hands, our feet ? Do we feel that our houses

and lands, our horses and carriages, belong to

Him ?—that all tho money we have is His,—-that

our profession or business is His,~tliat every-

thing wo have and are ia His ? Oh ! if our inmost
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II

BOuls entered into it, wliat Oliristian men and

yronien. should we be from this time and henoefortli,

NoWj beloved in Ohristj as we are come iere

not to pass an hour or two for ainnsemeut, fcnt in

order that our inmost soula may "be affocted, that

we may be niore holy and devont, " onfc and out

"

consecrated to the Lord ; oh ! let us seek to enter

into this glorious fact, that the Lord Jesus Christ

lias bought us with ILs prcoions blood,—that

''out aud out" we are His, and not our own;

and that not for this evening, or to-morrow,

merely, font that all the days of our life, wc and

all we have and aie, belong to tho Lord. Oh !

let us ask God to seal thia upon our hearts, and

to seal it so, that from this evening and hence-

forth we shall never be able to lose sight of tliis

truth. This, I jndge, is the great practical point

that tho Holy Ghost would bring before us iu this

portion.

Now we read the iiGxfc verse ;
" Thy plants

are an orchard of pomegranates, with pleasant

fiTjits; camphiro with spikenard, spikenard and

saffron; calamus and cinnamon, with all trees

of frankincense ; myrrh and aloeSj with all the

chief spices." l/Vhatisthis? The Lord Jeans com-

ing into His Garden, and the gi'ace He sees in Hia

Church;—the grace He sees in His spouse. His

HiHterr the T5ridogroom able to take a delight

ftiul joy and pleasure ia what He seca in His
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people. "Beloved in Christ, tho great practical

point is,--Is it thus with me? When I was

meditating upon this portion last Sunday evening,

I said to myself, "Lord, let it be thus with me:

lielp me, that it may bo thus with me." Oh that

It may be thus with ourselves, individually ; and

that it may he thus not only " now and then,"

when we are under special spiritual influences,

or under special spiritual excitement, saoh aa

tb.6 present may be ; but that day by day, from

Monday morning until Saturday evening, and all

the day through, all the week long, all tho year

round,—we may he in tho "fear of the Lord."

It is just this which, with the blessing of God,

will make an effect open the consciences of the

unconverted. When they see that we ai-c iu

earnest,—that there is a reality about our pro-

fession as disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ;

when they are able to say, "Look at that man,

he is just what ho was twenty, or thirty, or foi-ty

years ago." And so goes on that man or woman,

—day by day, w^eek by week, month after month,

and year after year,—always in the fear of God,

always setting Christ before hira. Oh, if it were

thus with us, beloved in Christ, what a testimony

would our lives be to an ungodly world ! More

th.an this, how wo should strengthen each other's

hands in God ! We are all members of tho Body,

and each one has a duty to perform, in order that

l^i
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Lis fellow-believers may be helped on. "We

slionld not be simply Batisfied with reading that

Jonathaa went into' the wood to strengthen the

hands of Da?id; but we should ask onrselves,

" Do I eti-engthon my brethren and sisters ? do I

lend tbem a helping hand when they are tried

iind afflicted and weak ? "When they are faliiiig,

do I seek to strengthen their hands in God?"
Again, in the Epistle to the Tbeasalonians we

read, "lEdify one another even as also ye do."

Do we build np oiie another, and seek to enconrage

and lead on one another in the knowledge of

Christ? How is it with us regai-diug these

points 'i Is it true of lis that we are not merely

plants ai]d treeSj but fruit-bearing ti'ees in the

Lord's Grardon ? Oh! beloved in Christ, is our

life and walk day by day a sweet perfuinc to

Christ f Just let us ask onrselves, and deal

honestly with onr souls this evening ; and before

we go away let as ask ourselveSj aa before God,

the qnestionj Is my life and ]ny deportment a.

sweet savour unto Christ F Do I refreeh the

heart of my blessed Lord? Thus it might be,™
thus it ought to be, beloved in Christ. Oh let us

aim after it, that it may be thus ; and if we

honestly ask the Lord that He would help us, wc

should most assuredly experience the fulfilment of

I.I10 promise of tho blessed Lord Jesus, contained

in llio thirteenth ehauter of Matthew, the twelfth

verae; "For whosoever hath, to him shall be

given, and he shall have more abundantly."

And wc should verily experience the truth of tho

precious statement of the apostle Paul, " I can do

all things through Christ, who strengtheneth me."

Tine next verso, the fifteenth, "A fountain of

gardens, a well of living waters, and streama

from Lebanon." This is what tho Lord Jesus

Christ further says about tho Churoli,—she is a

fountain of gardens. That means a fountain m
gardens, or a fountain snob as is found m a

garden. "A well of living waters, and strcamii

from Lebanon." The particular point here, I

think, that is intended to be conveyed as to tho

spiritual meaning is this,~-the refreabiug that is

intended to be difl'used through the instrumen-

tality of the Church. Yon remember well that

statement m the Gospel of John with regard to

the Spirit not yet given, " That out of the believer

should flow rivers of hving water." The Church

should bo a fountain,—a spring of living waters,

—a spring running from Lebanon. How is it

with us regarding this ? If we ask ourselvea as

before God (and we should always deal honestly

with our hearts), we should say. Is the living

water flowing out of ms ? Am I God's instru-

ment in conveying spiritual blessings ? Do I by

my life and deportment and words minister tho

Spirit to others ? How often has it been thus

;
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Qv has it been bo at qU ? And if in some degree,

is it BO habitually ? "What tlio Lord Jeeus Christ

looks for is this, Tha,t ainco He has gi-acionsly beea
pleased to give unto ns the Holy Ghost, it shonld

be trae of ns indiTidually, "that ont of ns flow

rivers of Hving water.-" And I would say, that,

if we more expected it, we shonld have more;
.and if our life and walk nnd deportment were
more as it hecoraes a disciple of the Lord Jesus,

we should, by tho grace oi the Spirit, I'efreah

others, and out of us would Yorily How " rivora of

living water "; as was the case in the days of the

apostles. The office of the apostles we cannot

have ; and if aay were to come and tell na that

they wore apostles, we should at once say that

thoy wore liars. Bnt while we cannot have the

o0ico of tho n.postles,—the grace of the apostles

wo sliould sco]:: after. It may be trae of the saints

of the Moat High now in this latter part of the

nineteenth century, as it was true of them in the

days of Paul,—that out of them " flow rivers of

living watei-/-' And if, beloved in Christ here

present, we were expecting this, and were pray-

ing for this,—that we might be men and women
out of whom should " flow rivers of living water,"

WQ should find that verily the Lord is as good as

Has Word, and that He would give us help and
strength that thus it might be.

Tho last verse, " Awake, north wind ; and
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come, thon south; blow upon my garden, that

the spicGs thereof may flow ont." Possibly the

way in which I understand this verse may differ

from the way in which one or other of my beloved

brethren understand it. The meaning, as I nnder-

stand it, is this,—Tho Church responding, and

the Church delighting to give joy to the heart of

her beloved Bridegroom. Tho Church wishing to

refresh Him by her sweet savours and pleasant

fruits, says, " Awate, north wind ; and come,

thou south; blow upon my garden, thafc the

spices thereof may flow out. Let my beloved

come into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits."

I understand the whole of this verse, and not

simply the last worda thereof, to be a statement

of the Church: the beloved is speaking to the

bridegroom in order to refresh his heart ; and

so tho saints of the Most High should ever look

above and say to themselves. How can I give joy

to the heart of my blessed Lord ? He has laid

down His life for me, -what can I do for Him,

—

how can I serve and glorify Him ? And lest any

say, I am poor, or I am young, or I have not

much learning, I have been but recently brought

to the knowledge of the Lord,—I say, every ono

who is a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, and a

partaker of tho Holy G-host, regenerated and re-

newed, has it in his heart to refresh and gladden

the heart of the Lord Jesus Christ. Oh let us
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never &&y, "1 can do nothing to givo joy to tiie

heart o£ my blessed Lord." We otji do itj and
the Lord Jesus Chi'ist looks for it that we should

do it. He has gxTen the last drop of Ilia blood

for us, and wont through everything that was

necessary for our salvation, ; and now is He look-

ing that we, on our part, seek His gloiy, and

refresh His heai'i, in return for all IIo litis done

for ns. And thus it comes that the Church desires

to gladden the heart of the Lord Jesus, and she

Bays, "Let my Beloved come into His garden,

and eat His pleasant fruits."

Now noiico the response of the Blessed One in

the first Ycrse of the next chapter, " I am come
into my Garden, my sister, my spouse ; I hare

gat].iored. my myrrh with, my spice ; I have eaten

my hoi:eyeomb with my honey; I have drunk my
wine with my milk: eat^ O friends; drink, yea,

drink abundantly^ beloved." The first thing

I notice here particularly is this, it ia all "My/'
" My," " My," because we belong to the Lord,

and have nothing in ourselves. It is My spice,

My Garden, Mij honeycomb, Mi/ honey, every-

thing belonging to the Lord Jesus. Andthis we
must never lose sight of, that however much
wo may be advanced in knowledge and grace, yet

wo owe every particle of grace and knowledge to

tho Lord. We must never stand before a spirit-

mil U)oking-glaes and think what we have done,

what we have attained to ; but give all the honour

jind glory—not in word only, for that is a little

thing,—but in our inmost souls_, to Him to whom

it is alone due r the Lord Jesus Christ claims it

all for Himself. It is My Q-arden, My sistej-. My

spouse. My myrrh. My epics. My honeycomb. My

honey,

—

everything belongs to Him.

And then at the close of the verso, "Eat,

friends, drink, yea, drink abundantly, beloved."

"Be drunken in love," as it should be, or at

least might be rendered. And hero let me say

particularly, if th.ere is one thing more than

another after which we should aim, it is an in-

crease of love. Oh ! when we think of it,—that

there is a possibility of being drunken in love,

what a blessed, blessed, blessed thing to set before

us, to be aiming after this,—to bo drunken in

love, to be filled with love. Ob, beloved iu

Christ, let it be our holy, godly aim, to know

something of this for ourselves ! And these

blessed meetings may be a great stimulus to us

to aim after an increase of love. That is one of

the special objects why we come together ; not

so much that we may instruct one another, but

that we may excite one another to an increase of

love. Oh let ua aim after this I
" God is love."

And just in measure as we are helped on to in-

crease iu love, so, and only in so far, do we

become more like God.
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" Wlxois tiis that cotneLli up from tlia wildomcss, leaning

iipon lier BsloTsd P
"

—

Song of Solomon viii. 5.

UR subjecfe, beloved Cliristian frieEds, as

you all knowj is " The redeemed in. the

ivildemess." Now the first poiut iSj Co
we know that we are simong the number of the

rodeomed in the wilderness 1 Possibly there may
be some hearts hero prosont this evening saying,

l-l'ow uan I find ont that I belong to the redeemed
in tlie wilderness ? T}j.ls is to be settled thus ;

If we believe in the Lord Jesns Christ for the

salvation of our sonlSj-—if we trust m Him alone

for salvatiouj™if we look away entirely from onr

own merit and worthineaSj

—

ii we are convinced

that we are sionera by nature, and pnt onr trust

alone in the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ for

the salvation of our souls,—if we look to Him
alone as our Substitute, and find in His precious

blood alone the power to cleanse away all our num-
borloas transgressions, in deed, word, thought,

dosiro, I'ueling, and purpose,—then are onr sins
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forgivon, th.en aro we renewed—born again

—

regenerated through this faith in th,e Lord Jesus

Christ; then have we become children of God
through tliis faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; then

have wo been delivered from the bondage of

Satan, the world, and onr ovi-n evil and corrupt

nature. We are thus delivered out of the mystical

Egypt, and are brought into the wilderness.

Now wo have before God to answer this,—Do
I trnst alone in Jesus for the salvation of my
sold ? Do I look away from everything but

Jeans as the ground of acceptance, and depend

upon Him, and trust in Him ? Then are my sins

forgiven; and though I am but a poor weak

believer, and little instructed as yet, neverthe-

less, if I am really and truly hanging upon Christ

for salvation, all is right before God,—wo are

accepted by Eini, we are dear to His heart; Ho
looks upon ns as clean and spotless ones for

Christ's sake, though wa are vile, worthless, and

sinfal in ourselves. And then, having thus, by

tlie grace of God, been delivered out of the world

of Egypt, and brought into the wilderness,

—

What then ? To auawor this question wo refer

to one passage, and only one, brought into the

progi'ammo before ns; it is the last passage

referred to.

In the eighth chapter and Hffch verso of the

Song of Solomon, we read thus : "Who is this
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tha-t Cometh up from the wilderness, leaning upon

her beloved?" As wo saw last evening again

and again, by the Beloved wg are to raiderstand

the Lord tTesus Chi-iat ; aud "by that one who in

her WGoicnesSj feobloness, and iiothingnoss, loans

upon her Beloved—the ChaTch of Christ, helievers

in the Lord Jesiia Christ ; because by the power

of the Holy Ghost they have been, taught to

know thoir WGEiknoss and nothingness. This is

jast what we have to do ; havings by the grace of

God, been redeemed out of the world, oafc of the

mystical Egypt,—having, by thg grace of God,

been brought into the wildernese,—now we have

to own increasingly our weakness, lielplessnesa,

and ignorance ; imd, under the consciousness of

thia betake ourselves to the Beloved One—the
Lord. Josus Ou'ist—to lean upon the arm which

can never tire, that arm which created the world,

which sustains and npholdi? the world. This is

what we have to do; and I ask, beloved in Christ,

what is our position? Are we leaning upon the

Beloved? Just answer the question before Grod,

What is yonr habit of soul? Trusting in yoiir-

Holf, your intellect, your physical atreugthj yone

money, your experience in business, yonr skilful-

iiOHs in your profession, or even the experience

yon have had in the divine life, your knowledge

of t]i.e "Word oi God,—do you trust in any of

IboHo IliingB? If so, allow me affectionately to
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tell you, thafc you are not "leaning upon the

Beloved," Aud this will prove your weakness,

I3.nd will makejoa feel that yon are in a wrong

state, and not doing as you should do. When I

walked about in my garden, an hour or two ago,

aud thought upon this passage, I said, ""Lord

Jesus, I am one of Thy weak ones, and I desu'e

to lean upon Thee. If I should "be asked to speak

thia evoniugj oh ! what can Thy poor servaat do ?

but he looks to Thee, he desires to lean upon

Tliee. Now, Lord Jesus, instruct Thou Thy poor

servant, who cannot speak as he ought to the

profit of tho hoarors ; but in his weakness he will

lean upon Thee, and look to Thee : now help

Thou Thy servant." Well
;
just as under these

circumstances we look to Him, so in the education

of our children, in the cariying on our business,

in the hour of depression, under the consciousness

of our manifold failings, under the temptations

that continna.lly befal us day by day, we have to

look to tho Lord Jesus Christ, and, by faith, draw

out of the fulness which is treasured up in Him.

Ho is a power for good to His Church,—of intiuite

wisdom, and full oi: pity and compassion ; and by

prayer, and the exercise of faith, wo may draw

into our souls from His blessed attributes that

strength which we so much need. Kow of this

weak one it is aaid, " She ia coming up from the

wilderness leaning upon her Beloved," This
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suggests to u3 at once thai her destiny is not to

remain in the -wilderness; and this is just the

blessed position of the Ohnrcli of Christ. We
have moat abundant reason to thank God that wo

are in the wilderness. I have been in thewilder-

nesa forty-eiglit years, and I well remember the

time when I was not in tJie wilderness,—when I

was of the world, when I loved this world, and it

was to me a delight and desire. I well remember

tho time when I should have laughed at the vciy

thought of coming out of the wilderness, and

hearing anything about this Beloved One; but

now, by the gi-aco of G-od, it is different. And
so with regard to all the believers hero proaont

;

though we are in the wilderness, yet we shall not

remain there. The prospects are bright and

blessed for all who believe in the Lord Jesus

Christ, who are not nominal but real Christians,

—children of God,partakers of the Divine nature

;

and though the manifestation oi the sons of God

has not yet taken place, it will take place : wait,

wait for it, and as assuredly as we now trust in

the Lord Jeans Christ, eo assuredly every one of

TIB—before the whole universe—will be mani-

fested, " in the day of Christ's appearing," as the

disciples of the Lord Jesus Chiist, aiid as tho

oliildren of God. Oh, bright prospect,—the mani-

fcHlatiou of the sons of God! And just in pro-

portiuu as the cliild of God is enabled to enter into
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it, and to say, " The day is coming when I shall

be manifested as a child of God," so this world

is let go, with its lusts and vanities and pleasures

and wealth and rank ; we let it all go, as we are

.enabled to realize that we are the children of God,

and are looking forward to that day when the

children of God shall be manifested. This is the

great point, and allow me affectionately to press

it upon you, as one who has had some little share

of experience in these things. Jnst in proportion

as yon are enabled to lay hold on heavenly reali-

ties,—to look forward to the day of the manifest-

ation of the sons of God, and the appearing of

the Lord Jesus Christ, when yoa shall share the

kingdom with Jesiis, when you will be foi' ever

separated from the world, received into the

Father's house, completely conformed to the

image of God's dear Son, not only as to the body,

but perfectly holy—as that blessed One is—will

your heart be lifted up out of the world into

heaven. There is no more blessed a lever to

separate ns from this world, and lift our hearts

right into heaven, than consideiing what we have

been redeemed from, and unto what we are in

Christ Jgbus now, and shall he hereafter. Oh

!

the soul entering into it cannot but rejoice in tho

Lord. It is a bright and blessed prospect,—we
are not to remain here, we are to " come up from

tho wilderness," But do not misunderstand me
;

r
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aa if I wers altogether so sick of tlie R'oild that I

wished any moTuent to be taken out of it : not so.

If the Lord were only to give mo grace, T am
willing to serve Him J3i:ty years longer, and more

If It were Hi^ will. Bnt yet with all this, on

account of the conflict and difficnltioa of the ivay^

on account of the evil corrupt nature witliin me, on

acconnt of Satan not being bound yet, and tliG

separation between the Ohnrch and the world

not having taken place, and most of all, hecanae

Jesns is nob yet manifested in His glory—the

cHhlren of God rejoice in the prospect that the

wilderness state will come to an end : hecause it

will bo the day of blessedness for the universal

Ohnrch of Christ, and t!ie day Eor the glory of

the Lord Jo.'inB Christ,—therefore we cannot but

rejoice in the prospect that the wilderness state

will come to an end.

Now this weak one "comcth np from the wil-

derness leaning upon her beloved/' What does

this imply F—That as she took one step further

she got nearer and nearer to the promised land.

So with ns ; as tho sun sets once moro, we are a

day nearer; as the week closes^ we are a week

ncai'er ; as our Conference has again come round,

we oxe one year nearer. Oh ! one year nearer

than wo were last October^ when wo had those

liiippy meetings. Oh ! bright and blessed pros-

piict,—getting nearer, and nearer, and nearer to

whom ? To JesTis. Do wo delight in the pros-

pect of being with Ilim ? I- do not speak about

balls and theatres and some extraordinary purtifs

and the prospect of joining thom; nor about be-

commg rich jn this world, nor getting a great

name in this world,, nor about any of these things,

but the blessed prospect of being with Jesus.

How many here present have any sympathy with

such a statement ab this ? If you have no sym-

pathy with it, let me tell you tbia,~-it proves one

of those two things : either yon arc " dead in

trespasses and sins," and walking in the broad

way which leads to destruction ; or, at least for

the time beiog, your heart is hot alive to the

things of God, and ii a spiritual thermometer

were applied to your heart, it would be seen that

you are all but lifeless. Tbis never ougbt to bo

the case with regard to the disciplns of the Lord

Jesus I their heart should be full of love to that

blessed One who laid down His life for them, eo'

that thoy rejoice wheu they hear that tho day is

coming when tliey shall be with that blessed One.

This then is om' great and blessed prospect,—

that, though glad, if necessary, to labour and

suffer here for the Lord's sake; though glad for

a season, if necessary, to be separated from that

blessed One, and from "tho spirits of just men

made perfect," with whom we shall be united for

ever hereafter; nevertheless we have before ns
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the prospect that the wilderness lyill not always
be, but that we shall come out of it, and thai, as

days pass on, so we get nearer and nearer to oar
blessed home. And while we remain here, what
have wo to do ? All of us havo our vai-ioua

occupations,—not all m preachers of the gospel,

not all as district visitors; bnt every one of us,

as a disciple of tho Lord Jesus Christ, has
some work to do; every one of us has some
difficulty to nieot, some trial to go through,
some afiliotion to endure ; and every one of us,

day by day, is exposed to temptation. What
have we to do under these circurastanccsf "We
havo to "lean upon the Beloved;" to go to

Josus, to trust in Jesus, in tho consciousness of

our weakness mid helplessness;—not to look to

our own resources, for we have none ; not to look

to our brothers and sisters, or friends, for they arc

as Aveak as w© are ; but we are to look to the

. Lord Jesus. There is treasured up iu Him in-

exhaustible fulness; and just as by prayer and
i'aJth we lay hold on the strength of the Lord, so

whall we receive comfort according to our need,

instruction in the hour of perplexity, help in the

hour of depression, deliverance in the hour of

di,BicuIliy,—difficulties in connection with family

triiils and business trials ; under all circumatancea

thore Bhould not be a single trial that befals us,

hilt Wo ahould look forward calmly to it, and say.
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^

"Josus is able to meet all these cironmsfamcos;

Jesua can help me; He says, 'Open thy mouth

wide, and t will fill it.' Let mo open my mouth

wide, and see how the blessed Ono is both able

and willing to fill it."

Try to lean upon the arm of that blessed Ono,

and you will find it never grows weary, but able to

bear you up,—it never will fail. Oh ! do but tiy

it, and yon will see. And remember, Jesus does

not simply " take " the arm : sometimes there

are such oasos as this,—a weakly husband, in the

way of courtesy, offers his arm to his wife ; but

he is very feeble, and the wife knows it is only

done in the way of politeness and love; really the

truth is that her arm is ten times stronger than

his—he has no strength to support her, and,

. therefore, while she gives her ami, she does not

lean upon it. It is not thus that we are to fcake,

so to speak, the arm of the Lord Jeans, but really

to lean upon it, and trast in it, and make but

trial of it, and we shall find how strong it is, and

how able to cai-ry ns through. If you havo never

tried it, let an elder brother now beseech you to

try it, and you will find how strong that arm is,

how able and ready to caiTy you all through,—it

will never, never tire. Oli, bright prospect, to

have such a Priend for ever and ever

!

I look forward now to the year which is com-

iug; there is every reason to believe that we
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shall not all meet again at another Coiiference

;

and our path may be varied,—wo may have to

meet trials and diffioiiltiea; but, beloved in

Christ here present, with all ihla "before xxa, aro

"we dismayed or east down, or OTerwhelmed in

the prospect of what may posaibly befal ua

before another year is over ? ISTo j for that arm
will carry us fch]:ongh—-the arm of our Friend
'' who sticketh closer than a brother/'

—

Me never

will got tired of us ; He "upholds the universe

by His power and might, and IIo will carry os

througli. Anil if the Lord permit us to see

another year, and if we are again allowed to meet

at these happy meetings, wliat reason shall wo
not have to bless and praiso God for all Hifs

goodnes!i; and amidat all other reasonSj for this

too, that we are one year nearer to the retm-n of

the Lord Jesus Christ,—one year nearer the day

when the wilderness course will be ovor for ever

luid evc;r.

Ddhered in Baikegda, Ghapsl, Oreai George Street,

Bristol, on S-andrnj, October 12fh, ISIS.

"Eejoiee, yoong mau, in thy yoath; and lot ttiy

liearb cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and -walk ia

the ways oE thine heart, aad in the sight of thine eyes i

but loLow tboii, that for all the^o things God will bring

thee into jadgmeut. Therefore rcnioTS soitow from

bhy heart, and pul; awa,y evil ffom thy fleah : for child-

hood a,ad youth iwo vanity."—SocZfa. xi. 9, 10.

" Sflmember now thy Creator in tho days of thy

youbh, whilo the evil days eome not, nor the years draw

nigh, when thou ahalt say, I havo no pleasure in them."

—Ijof/ci', sii. 1.

HAVE been requested to preach this

evening more particulai-ly to young men,

to the dear yoong men ; and as I myself

have been a young man, and know what it i'i-to

be a young man ont of Christ, and a yonng man

in Christ, a believer in the Lord Jesas, I cheer-

fully complied with the request. I niyael-E lived

to be twenty years of ago and a few weeks

before I was converted, and therefore I know ex-

perimentally what it is to bo a young man ont

of OhriEt; especially when it is considered that,

though I was only twenty years of age, I had tho
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oxjiGrience of oae who was thirty or thirty-five

yofti's old; for I had been., horn ten years and a
liitlf, ao to spcakj my own master^ and had seen
much, very much, of life hy the time that I was
twenty. Yet, aa I was only a younj^ man oi:

twenty when converted, I know experimentally

what it is to be a young :in3,n as a believer in the

Lord Jesus, and gladly^ therefore, do I comply
with the I'eqnest to preach to my dear young
friends,—the dear young men. But while the
Buhject whic'h we lay before you this evening is

of importance to youug men, it is also of im-

portanfie to all of us,—to young men and young
women, to middle-aged men and to middle-aged

women, to elder uien and to elder women ; for

the trutli as i.t ia in Jesus must always bo oi;

irapori;a,nce to every human being. The portion

which I have read is one which more eapecialiy,

by the Holy Ghost, ia addressed to young men ;

and of all the portions in the Divine Testimony

f
for the occasion, I know none more suitable tlian

the one which 1 have been reading.

Wo will now read again, little by little, this

portion, and meditate upon it, as God- may help

US ; "Eejoice, young man, in thy youth; and
let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth,

(Hid walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the

Hi(i;lit of thine eyes." The first thing we have

i'H|i('('mny to keep before us regai'ding this state-

'
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meat is not as if the Holy Ghost were encou-

raging people, whether young men or young

women or any human beings, to live according

to their own likings. We have not for a moment

to suppose this. The statement is precisely of

the same character as we find at the very close of

the blessed book of God, in the last chapter of

the hook of Bevelation, in the eleventh verse,

where we read: "He that is unjuj^t, let him be

unjnst still: and he which is filthy, let him be

filthy still : and he that ia righteous, let him be

righteous still ; and ho that is holy, lot him be

holy still. (12 v.) And, behold, I come quickly ;

and my reward is with me, to give everj man

according as bis work sball be." These two

verses are to be taken in connection, just as the

first part of this ninth vorse in the eleventh

chapter of Eeclesiastes is to be taken in con-

nection with the latter part of the selfsame

verse. The Holy Ghost is stating here what will

be seen with regard to young men—the natural

lilting of the natural heart oi young men, that is,

to please themselves ; to go their own way ; to

gratify themselves; to walk aceoi-ding to the

sight of their own eyes. It ia not stated in the

way of encouragement by the Holy Ghost that

they should do so. Far less is it sanofciooed by

the Holy Ghost, as if there were no hai-m in all

tluB. The fn.ct is simply referred tOj a-s it is
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among moD,—What is the common course among
incE, and what is the natural tendency of youth.

I.fc was the same with all of as ; the same^ not

only with young- men and young women, but the

same with middie-aged men and middle-aged
women, with elder men and elder women. Wo
like to go our own way, to please ourselves, and
gratify ourselves, and act according to the

biddings of nature, This is the statement of the

Holy Ghost, just as we find it in the last chapter

of the book of Bovolation, but with this solemn,

weighty, momentons addition :
" Behold, I come

quickly, and my reward is with me ;" and here

the Holy Ghost adds, " Tor all these things God
will bring thcc into judgment,"

" Bojoice, young man, in thy youth; and lot

tliy heai't cheer thee in the days of thy yontli^

and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the

sight of thine ejes." Nowj the very rerei-se of

all this the Holy Ghost would tell them should
be the case.

In the first place, "Eejoioo, 0-young man, in

thy youth." Are we to rejoice in onr youth ?

The statement of the Holy G-host again and again

and again is, " Rejoice in the Lord." Our
strength ik, to be happy in the Lor-d. This we
ai'O enjoined, this is the will of the Lord con-

,
eeraiug us, to rejoice in the Lord, and not to

I'fijoice in voiith.
'

Earthei-, "Let thy heart cheer thee in the

diiysof thy yonbh." Our own heai-ta cheer us ?

Tlie consolafcious of the blessed gospel are to

cheer us, and nob onr own hearts. He that

would trust ia his own lieart, and ho that would

look into his own heart, to find there a fouubam

of happiness, is a fool ; and therefore thab cannot

possibly be the meaning. But it is simply the

statement of the Holy Ghost how it ii among

men, what is the tendency among men, and how

it is fonnd tO-be among men. So, then, it docs

not at all mean that we should cheer ourselves^

from the fact that we are young men.

"And walk in the ways of thino heart."

Voilly, is it this that is enjoined ? Can it be so ?

The walking in the ways of onr own heart would

bo the ways of the transgressors. "We are

naturally far from God ; we naturally do things

wliich are Iiatefnl to God, which are anything

hat pleasing to Him. What is enjoined to the

liuman being is, to walk in the ways of the Lord

;

and therefore it cannot possibly mean hore that

it is pleasing to God, and according bo the miud

of God; bub it is simply stated what is the ten-

dency of youth—to walk in their own ways, not

liking to be directed by God's orders, by G-od'a

ways.

Aiid then furllier, "In the sight of thino

eyes." This wo like naturally, but thjit which
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i.a inculcated in tlie Holy Scripture is tliig,—to
walkinthQ sight of God, to walk according to
the inind of God, to walk in the light of God's
coimtenancc, so to v^alk as that we do not go ont

" of the sight of God. This is the will of the Lord
respecting us. And, therefore, in the first plaoe^
this is to be settled in our own hearts, that here
is the statement of the iloly Ghost, not byway
of commendation, the very reYerse, only the
simple statement of tho Holy Ghost as to what is

common among men, what is the result of our
fallen state, as long aa we are not in Christ we
rejoice in things which are according to nature,
instead of rejoicing in things which are according
to the mind of God. But it is the latter, and
the liitter oinly, which brings real, true joy, peace,
and happiness to the human being ; and tho
former never did, never will, never ca,u. It is

not contained in that which this world affords,

not even in natural relationship, nor in the state

of man m to his variad progress, it is not possible
that, in any of these things, roal joy, real hap-
pmess can be found; but only in communion
with God, in oneness with God, in having dona
away, by the grace of God, the distance from
God, through feith in tho Lord Jesus Christ, can
wo find peace and happiness.

Now, that this is not a supposition of mine,
but that it is evidently the jniiid of God, we at

iMreas to Younrj Men. '2'2t

onco iind from the second part of the verse,

where tliis is stated; "Yov all these things God

will bring thee into judgment.'^ If it were com-

mended by the Holy Ghost that a young man
should rejoice in tho fact that ho is a youth, that

ho is young ; if it were commended by the Holy

Ghost that ho should lot hia heart cheer him

in the days of his youth ; if it were commended

by the Holy Ghost that he alionld walk in the

ways of hia own heart, and in the sight of his

own eyes, then why this addition ? Why this

contrast ? A plain proof that it ia the very

reverse from what the Holy Ghost means ns to

do; for, as"! said before, He would have us to

rejoice in the Lord. Ho would have us to be

cheered by the consolations of the gospel, He

would have ns to walk in the ways of God,

Ho would have us to walk: in the light of the

countenance of God. This is according to the

mind of God, and not the other. If, however,

young men are determined to go their own way,

then let them hear the word of the Lord :

" But

know thou, that for all these thii).g9 God will

bring thee into judgment."

"What then, if we arc brought into judgment ?

If all our wrong doings are brought before God,

and sentence passed according to our actions; if

all our words, the tens upon tens of thousands,

and the hundreds upon hundreds of thousands of
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words wliich ^Ye nttoi-, fi-om the moment ttafc wo
are 'bronglit into the world to the moment that
wsarc taken out of the world; aud if all the
thoughts fi,nd desires, the inclinations and pur-
poses, which have been found in om- hearts are
tested by the scrutinizing eye of God, and
weighed in His bakncG, what will "be tho end
of this ? What can be the end of this but to

hear that awful sentence, " Depart from Me, yc
cnrsod, into everlasting fn-e, prepared for tho
devil and his angela." Oh I what would Isefal

ue if once we are to bo dealt with according to

onr deeds, our wordg, our thonghts ? We should
bo undone, and undone for eternity ; and, thero-
fore, the solemn and momentous point with
regard to this la.tter part of the verse is not only
that it fiiiys to uy that the moaning, which is

ii.pparcntly the meaning of the Hrst part of the
verse, cannot possibly be the meaning; but that
also, by this latter part of the verse we arc
stin-ed up to the utmost, and (?ntreatei3, and.

besought by God to the utmost (if I may use
the words), with all earnestness^ with all dili-

gonce, with all haste, to close with Christ, to

lay hold on the offers of tho gospel, to believe

in the Lord .Tcsns Christ for the salvation of our

Houls, in order that we may not have, to stand

lit tho jndgraent-bar of the Lord Jesus Christ,

lijul lioav that awful eentence to which I have

referred. There in no possibility of escaping

pimlBhmBnfc and hell, but by believing the

gospel. Thero is no possibility of having eternal

joy and happiness, but through faith in the

atoning death of the Lord Jesus Christ; and if

there had been a possibility of any hnman being

being saved in any other way, God would not

havo delivered up the choicest, the most

precious of all gifts ITo had to give,—even His

only-begotten Son. Bat when He saw that we

were lost and undone. His heart being full of

yearning love, His heart full of compassion, to

the lost and ruiued and guilty. He, in the riches

of His grace, gave for them the ohoiccst gift

He had to give,—-nia only-begotten Sou, and

bruised Him and wounded Him and laid on Him

the punishment of us all; and that blessed One

endured, in our room, all the punishment which

was due to those who put their trust in Him.

l?row the gi-oat point before we pass on is

this: First of all, I ask my dear young fi'ienda,

—the dear young men to whom I am speaking

more particularly this evening,—liow is it with

yon ? Have you closed with Christ or not ?

Have you accepted the offers of the gospel or

not ? Are you in Christ or out of Christ ? I

foel for you 5 lean well enter jnbo your state.

I was out of Christ for many a long year, and

oh ! the thousands of times that I have wished
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tliat I had know:! the Lord much younger than

I did. There was, howcTor, this difference

between me and you ; I neyer heard the gospel

tin I was twenty years and iiye or sis weeks old;
1" never uiot with i.i Chri,?tiau till I was twenty

years and five or sis weeks old. I nevep under-
stood about the atoning death of the Lord Jcang

tin then. Youj at least almost all. of you, if not
every one of you^ huyo heai'd tlie gospel again
and again J some of yon, it may be, times

withont number. You have been entreated and
besought, most of you, if not all of you, many
timea to believe the gospel ; therefore see the

difference. Now, be besought and entreated at

last ; oh ! let mo beseech and entreat you to

give, without delay, your heart to" the Lord.
A.nd 11' you want another testimony, though I

dare say you have had testimony upon testimony

before, I tell you that it is altogether a mistake
when persons suppose that they will never have
a happy hour if, while yonng, they believe the

gospel,—that is a most grievous mistake ; it is

tho reverse. It is just this very roception of the

Lord Jesus Christ which gives real joy, real

liappincss, real gladness of heart. The other is

IV mere fancy, a dream-like joyj there is no
reality in it ; it brings nothing bat an aching
licrvrb afterwards, whatever the apparent; joy for

tlin Uiiio may be.
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I know from my own experience what ifc is

with all one's might to seek to enjoy tho world,

for I did it to the utmost, and I had opportunity

above many to do it ; and ifc was nothing but

vajiity and misery and wretchedness that it

brought.

Then, again, on the other hand, I know what

it is, as a young man, to he a CJiristian ; foi', as

I told you, I was about twenty years and five or

six weeks old when I was brought to the know-

ledge of the Lord ; and then, having found tho

Lord, I was happy, and before the very first

evening had closed, in which I was brought to

the knowledge of the Lord, I said to my former

companions in travoili.iig, " What are all our joys

and all our pleasures on the journey to Switzer-

land in comparison with this evening. That was

the very beginning of my divine life ; and

now forty-eight yoara have passed, and I bear

testimony, to the praise and honour and glory of

God, that I have never been tired of Christ ; but

the longer I walk on in the ways of God, the

more I find how true iJie Word of the Lord is,

that the paths of wisdom are paths of pleasant-

]iess .and peace ; that real joy, real happiness,

real blessing, real peace, real comfort, reality,

are to bo had by faith in the Lord Jeans. Only

I make this addition. You must be an out and

out Christian; you cannot hold with one hand
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tliQ ^Yorld, aiitl witli tl).e ether Christ. You
would otherwise be a wrciohed being; and if

iliere aro any liero present wiio want the world
and Christ, let th,eni keep the world, for thoy
cannot have hoth. You can have iiothiDg but
perdition il yoa cleave to the world, becanEe it

is midcr condemnation, and you will be con-
demued with the world if you will not let the
world go; but if yon are minded to let the
world go, and lay iold on Christ, and be an
Old mid out diaoipJe of the Lord Jesus, I tell

you this, as an honest man, you will be a happy
man. Oh ! how happy, how unspeakably happy,
ho-w blessed yonr portion ae a servant of iiie

Lord Jesus Christ. Oh ! it is a bleased thing
to be a disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Therefore, dear young men, be no longer
beheving the lie of the devil; sind to you young
women I say the eame; and to you elder men
and women I say the eamo ; to every one here
present, and even to the little boys and girls hero

present, I say the same ; if ever there comes a

whisper to your mind from the devil, tliat all

joy and happiness would be gone if yon were
to become a Christian,—it is the very revei-se.

Real joy, real Imppiness, real blessedness, only

begin with the day that We obtain spiritual

lifo through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ;

for tlien comes the time when our sjus are for-

givea; then comes the time when wo become

the childreu of G-od through this faith in the

Lord Josus ; then comes the time when wo

become the heirs of God and joint heirs with

Christ through this faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ; then comes the time, and only then,

tlmt you can lie down in peace at night,

knowing that, if it were the last time, and you

should not awaken any more in this world, you

would not lift up your eyes in torment, bnt in

heaven. I challenge any dear young man here

prcsent, who will show to me any way that

makes so happy as this,—to know that if this

were the last night, to bo awaking in heaven,

nnd not in torment. Oh, what is not this

worth ! Oh, how blossed is this one single

thing! "What can all the world give in com-

parison with this one single thing,—to know

that, if this wore our last night, heavon -would

bo our portion, and not the place of torment ?

Is it not worth something? You speak about

the happiness at the billiard table : I know it

;

and misery it is_, and nothing else. Yon speak

about the enjoyment of the theatre : I know it,

above many of yoa, if not all of yon; I was

there times without number, and was passion-

ately fond of the theatre ; and what then ?

Wretchedness and misery were the result. Yoa

speak about the ball-room : there was I;—there
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was I, and at two or three o'clock in the

Diorniug loft tlio bcill-rooui with a disordered

stomach.

I know all this,—the wrebcliedness and misery

which ifc gives, instead of real onjoyment and real

happiness. Tou speak about the pleasures of

reading : I know theto too ; for when I was only

thirteen yeai'S old I tad niy hooka hy the month

out of the library, and I devoured them with

all eagerness—volume after volume. And you

speak about learning, and the enjoyment in this :

I was at school from tlie time that I was five yesa's

old, to the time that I was nineteen and a half,

when I went to the niiiversity with honourable

testiroonials, and was there for four years; and

then studying was not over, for when I came to

England I went on with Hebrew, Chaldee, etc.

And what did I find ? That learning in itself

gives no happiness,—no real, true happiness,

Chi-ist, and Chiist alone, gives real, true happi-

ness. I know seven languages; and with all this

I should have gone to heU, if it had not been

that I know Christ, Christ, Chi-ist. Oh, the

blessedness of being a disciple of the Lord Jeans !

Oh ! my dear yonng friends, be you male or

female, or little childreuj let me tell yOu oi the

bloasodnosa, i]\6 hlessodnoss, rei nLESSEDHUss, of

being a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ. Only

bo im out aad ont Ohristian, It js thia haJf-
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hearted mind which makes men to be no really

happy beings. You cannot be happy if yon

want to hold the world with one hand and Christ

with the other; but the moment you como to the

determination that yon will not halt between

two opinions, and that you will be an out and

out Christian, yon will be happy. I know the

difficulty of this ; for, when I was converted, I

was almost the only believer oat of 1260 young

men who were students at the university ; and

they knew me, that I had been in the fencing

saloon to learn fencing, in order that I might

be able to fight a duel if any one insulted mo.

They knew me :
'' There is tho Mystic," as I was

called; and theypointed at me with fingers. But

those sneers lasted a few days or a few weeks at

the most ; and, by the grace of God, I stood at

the side of Christ with two or three students out

of the 12(50, and the result was, a happy man I

was. And the result has been, a happy man I

have been. Bat it must be an out and out thing.

And therefore this I would say affectionately to

those who are yot out of Christ,—Only be upright

and honest, Tou who are believers in the Lord

Jesus, let rao affectionately say this,—Let it be

an out and out standing at the side of Christ

with yon. Be not half-hearted. The devil will

seek, if he cannot altogether bring yon back to

him, at least in somo degree to bring yon back
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into tlie world. Now let me affectionately be-

BGeeh and entreat yon to let it Idq an out and out

Christianityj and then the result will be this,

—

you will be an ont and out happy man. Tlins^ it

should be with all the disciples of the Lord Jcsns.

It would pain me to the ntmost if people could

live with me a month in the bouse and not bear

this testimonyJ—that Mr. Miiller is "a happy

man.'" And a happy man I desire to be ; and a

happy man I am. It is Christ who makes mo
happy ; for there is something unspeakably blessed

in thisJ—that the oMor one gets, the nearer

the end of the journey, the brighter the blessed-

ness of the prospect ; with heaven as one's home,

that one is getting nearer and nearer to the

gates. Oh ! how blessed to be in Christ. And
this blessedness I desire for all my beloved dear

young friends to whom I am more specially

speaking this evening. It is a blessed thing to

be a believer in the Lord Jesus.

".But know, thou, that for all these things

God will bring thee to judgment. Therefore

remove sorrow from thy heart, and put away evil

from thy flesh : for childhood and youth are

vanity." If we act according to the statement of

the first part of the ninth verse, the result will be

this,—sorrow to the heart; and evil to the ilesh.

i would mention here, by the way, that " flesh
"

is to bo hero understood as " fcbo body," It does
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not mean the old and coiTupt nature, it means

the body. Now if we walk according to the

ways of onr own heart, according to the sight of

our own eyes, it is certain that thero will come,

sooner or later, more or less sorrow to the heart,

and that there will come evil, even to the body,

as the oei'tain result.

The will of God is, that youug mon should

roraovo sorrow from their heart, and put away

evil from their body ; but, if young men walk ac-

cording to their natural inclinations, it will bring,

it must bring sorrow,—oh! how much sorrow.

Let any dear young men just follow out their

own desires; sorrow upon sorrow it will bring j

sorrow upon sorrow it will briugj not only as

to tho heart, but also as to the body, in most

instances; yet not only to the body, evil, but

oftentimes premature death. Oh! how often is it

seen that not only disease of the body, but even

a premature death comes from walking according

to the natural inclination aud the carnal mind.

So, then, if you wish to put sorrow ti-om your

heart, if you wish to put evil from the body, tho

way is to walk according to tho mind of the

Lord, which begins, in the first place, by the re-

ception of the gospel, by receiving Christ, and

then, afterwards, by continuing in Christ. Abide

in Christ, seek to please the Lord, and to act

according to the mind oi the Lord. It is by

iii I
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thisj and by tlii^ oniy; tli^i-t aorrow can he kept

from the heai'fc, Eind tliEut evil can "be kept from

the body, Oli Iiow deeply impovbanfc ifc in to at-

tend to these things ! And ^¥C see it is just the

gracionsness of the heart of God which biings

before us this boon ; because the Loi'd wills not

the death of the sinner, but that he should tam
from his evil ways and live. This is not all. If

young men are believers, God desires them to be

happy believers,—truly happy. This^ however,

cannot be, except they abide in Christ. This is

the only way whereby sorrow can. be removed

from the heart, and w]i.ereby evil can be kept

from tho body. Awful diseases many dear young

men bring on themselves, and even premature

death, hocanso they do not attend to these

things.

And than it is added, in tho way of caution,

"For childhood and youth are Tanity." The
word "youth" in IlGbi'Ow means "the begiu-

ning of the day," "the breaking of the day,"

and therefore the figure is carried out here.

" Cliildhood and the morning of life are vanity."

Vanity hero means, "of a transient character,—it

passes—it does not last long—it goes away."

Now this is also a point to be kept before ns.

It is deeply important, in the first place, with

regard to this life, that youth is of a transient

character, it passes away. Therefore, in child-

L

hood and in youth, the best nse is to be made of

time, talents, strength. The cultivation of the

mind is deeply important. From what I have been

saying, you must not for a moment suppose that

I moan tliafc it is not worth anything at all that

one knows this or the other thing, or that the

mind be well cnltivated; I mean no such thing to

be understoood by what I am saying. I simply

mean tiiat these things are nothing in compari-

son with the choicest and the chiefest of all the

good that we can have,—faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ. It is important for young men to make

good use of their time, even mth regard to this

life ; because childhood and youth axe of a tran-

sient character, they pass away ; and therefore

the mind should be cultivated.

Things that are profitable for this life are to

be learned,—and to be learned, among other rea-

sons, that hereafter they may be useful even in

the canse of Christ. I have just been referring

to languages. " When I learned French, for in-

stance, and other languages, I had no thought

that they would ever be useful in the service

of Christ; but afterwards it pleased God so to

order it in His providence that I had sometimes

sis missionaries for five and six moiiths at a time

in my house, and there were three different lan-

guages spoken at my dinner-table,—German,

French, and English. Now the very fact of
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knowing tliGso languages Jielped me in the cause

of Christ. I am now continning mj correspond-

ence in three different langiiages,—French, Ger-

mim, and English. These, in the oanse of Christ,

have been very useful. Not that I moan to lay

stress on these things, as if they wore of auch

moment that there wonld bo no happiness with-

ont theTO . Not this ; foi" the great point, after

all, remains,—to be a disciple of the Lord Jeans,

and to walk in the wnyg of God. But, if wo
have the opportnnitj', let us make good use of

the opportunity. Wo must not despise the op-

portunities, nor put them aside, bub make good

use of them ; bccansQ youth passes away, is of a

transient character, does nob last, and therefore

the time is to bo usefully employed in the culti-

vation of the mind and in becoming acquainted

with the affairs of this life, all of which may
afterwards be used, not only with regard to this

life, but in the sciTicc of the Lord, and for the

gloiy of God,

But though it is important with regard to tlio

affairs of life and fclio things connected with this

life, to do so, it is of infinitely more importance

with regard to eternal matters, because child-

hood and youth are not lasting, are of a transient

character; theroforo tho momontoua point is,

that, while yet young, we should give our hoarta

to tho Lord. Not to put it off to this time or
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that time. Suppose that time never came ?

And even if the time came, the lioart naturally

gets harder and harder, and therefore, a loss is

sustained by putting it off. Bab the cares of

this life come after awhile, and then the less in-

clination to give the heart to the Loid. There-

fore, the groat object, both as to this life, and es-

pecially with regard to the world to come, should

be to make the best uso of childhood and youth,

which are passing away.

Before passing on to the last verse of our sub-

ject, I pause, and I ask the question, " IIow

many have given the hourt to the Tjord t" I see

a number of dear young persons before me, both

male and female. How many have given the

heart to the Lord? I see also a few very young

persons-—children ; have they given the heart to

tho Lord ? I do not want you to answer the

question to me; but I do beseech and entreat you,

in sinoei'ity, in uprightness, with godly earnest-

ness, to answer the question to God Himself, who,

by His Spirit, puts the question to your heart

:

•"'Art thou l\Iine, or art thou for the dovil ? Art

thou for Christ, or art thou for the world ? " How
can there be a halting between two opinions ?

Youth and childhood are of a transient cha-

ractei: ; you put it off, and you think thoro is

time enough. How do you know there is time ?

What if, when yon get home this evening, you
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arc kid low ? Wliat if, in the night, the oholoiu

comes upon you, or if some other disease should

befal you and hurry yon away ? What theu ?

—what then ?—what then ? All 'is too late.

Oh ! be besought and entreated, dear young
Mends. Be assured of this, that the more you
heai'ofthe gospel, and the more you reject the

invitations of the gospei, the harder your heart

becomes ; the further you get away from Ohriat

;

the more you are getting into the ways of thtj

devil ; the more yon. love the world, Oli ! be
besought and entreated.

The last verse :
" Remember now thy Creator in

the days of thy youth, while the evil days coma
not, nor the years draw nigli, when thou shalt

say, I have no pleasm'o iu them."

Wliat is tlie import of this ? In the first place,

I judge what the Holy Ghost would bring before

the human beings is this : Thnt the human be-

ings—especially the young part of the human
beings—should keep it before them solemnly,

deeply, gravely, earnestly, that they have a

Creator. Now all in this counti-y know that they
are created. But the mere superficial knowledge
is not enough; it is of little signiflcauce in com-
parison with the reality. What tlie Holy Ghost
would have us to keep before us is that wc are

creatnres, and that we have a Creator.

The verse we have before ua imphes various

I
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points. In the first place, it implies this : "That

the creature is subject to the Creator." This we

cannot sttfficienbly keep before our hearts. It

implies further: "The creature is made for the

honour o.nd glory of the Creator." Wo can never

have this sufficiently before oar eyes. It implies

further : That "because the creature is made for,

the honour and glory of the Creator, therefore

the creature should live bo that the honour of-

the Creator would be upheld. In what way can

the human creature, above all things, honour the

Creator ? In the first place, by accepting the

choicest of all His gifts, the Lord Jesus Christ
j

and whosoever has not accepted Christ ncYor

honoured the Creator.

You think this is a hard saying;—it may be. I

repeat it solemnly,—^Bvory one here present, who

has not accepted Christ, whether fifteen years

old, or twenty years, or twenty-five years old,

never once, in bis whole life, honom-ed the Crea-

tor. There is uo such thing as that we honour

tlie Creator, whilst the choicest gift, the moat

precious gift, this unapoakable gift, which cost

Him so much,—His only begotten Son,—is not

accepted. Go home in this belief, tliat you are

fifteen, twenty, or twenty-iive years old, and.

never once, for one single minute in your whole

life, honoured God, because yon have not aq-

cepted Christ,
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This is no kaafcy statement. Ifc is my delibe-

rate conviction. Ag a man of God I give it as

my deliberate conviction. All you have done

—

all yon havo said, nevsL- caiij never haSj tended to

the honour of God as long as yoii have not re-

coived the gospel. TlioreforOj the first thing, if

you would honour God tlie Creator, if you would

realize what ia meant by "remembering" Him,

yon must closs with Christ
;
yon must accept the

gospel
;
you must pass Bentence upon yourself as

a rained, gnilty, lost sinner, and believe in the

Lord Jesus Christ for tlie salvation of your soul.

You must pat your whole ti'ust, and only ti'ust,

in the atoning death of the Lord Jesus Christ.

This, and this only, God would consider as re-

membering Him.

TheUj if you have received the gospel, further

abide in Christ. Seek to please Jehovah JesiiSj

who spake the word ; everything that is in ex-

istence was brought into esistence by Him, and

He is the builder of the universe. Abide in

Him; seek to please Him; seek to act accord-

ing to Kis mind, That He considers as the

choicest, most precious way of remembering your

Creator.

Lastly ;
" "While the evil days como not, nor

the years draw nigh, when thou shalb say, T have

no pleasure in them." This is the very reverse

from what a young man naturally saya :
" I am
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very young ; there is time enough ; when I am
old I will attend to these things." The very
reverse from what God says: "Before the evil

days come;'-' that is -fche will of the Lord. When
men got advanced in life, then comes the danger
of not attending to these things : because of the
heart having been so much hardened, because
the cares of this life shut out Cijrist, because of

numberless troubles, a long family, a number of
children to be settled in life ; therefore this, the
most momentous of all matters, is not to be put
off. Oh I how wise,—how iafinifcely ^86,13 God.
But the devil, you see, is always against God;
he is always placing things in the very opposite
light. God says, "Before these days come.^'
Natni-c says, " I will put it off till I am an old
man, or till I am an old woman." The devil

whispers, "There is time enough when you get
to your death-bed." How- do you know that
you mil ever get to your death-bed I The nest
time you travel—rush ! and in an msfemt yon arc
carried away in a railway accident ; the nest
thne you ride in a carriage, off the horse goe%
and in an instant you are thrown out, and in
etei-nity; the next time you go out, a tile falls on
your head from the roof, and in an instant you
are in eternity. Oh ! how do you know that you
svill live one single day more ? How utterly fal-

lagious it is to put it off to old age, to thk or that
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time ! TKo presenb moment, and the present

moment only, is the time, and i>li.eTQfore the pre-

sent moment alono is ours; we cannot boast of

time.

Once more, beloved joiing fi'lenSs, male or

female, beloved older men and women, loi; mc

beseecli and entreat yon, with all earnestness, to

seek the Lord while He is to bo found, and to csdl

upon Him while He is near. And be you sure

of this ; if you go—to speak after the manner of

men—one siugb stop, it is Jesus who comes a

doacn or a hundred steps towards you. He

stands, as it were, with open arms to receive you.

It is the very joy and delight of His heart to

welcome you ; and, therefore, delay not. Oh ! be

besought and entreated.

Notas of a S&rmon dulivovad in Betliesda Ohapd,

Si-isiol, Mm-c,?!, Isi, 18?4.

" Moreover, brethren, I declare anio you the G-ospel

which I preached nnto you, which also je havo receiYed

and wherein ye stand ; by which also ye are saved, if ye

keep in memory what I preached unto yoa, miless yc

havo beliuved III vain,"—1 Ooi: sv. 1, 2.

THOSE who are in any measLU-e familiar

with the first letter written by the Holy

Ghost through the apostle Paul to the

Ohnreh at Corinth, know that tliero were three

especial reasons why the letter was wi'itten.

1. To answer certain questions; as for instance,

how those should do who were unmarried, and

those who had unbelieving partners.

2. To notice the flagrant wickedness and

moral inconsistency which had crept in among

these true children of God; aud^ in doing so, not

only sharply to robukc them on account of these

things, bnt to direct them how to cleanse them-

selves of them.

3. Bub there "was one ether especial object

which he had in wriu'iig this letter, viz., to take

notice of grievous errors which had come in

R
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among them^ and one of these we Iiave especially

noticed in this chapter, and that is, the denial of

the resurrection.

The apostle hiings before tliem how this

tonched the veiy foundation of their holy faith.

If there was no resurrectioxij there were no glad

tidings at all,—no truth in any of tlieao thiEgs,

if there were no resarrectiou. Bathe shows that

thore is a resurrection, and not owly soj liut

dwells on the blessedness connected with it.

The word "moreover" points to the other

things on which he had been dwelling, " I declare

zmio you," in the sense of, I remind yon; I stir

up yonr remembrance; I remind you of the

gospel which I preached unto you. The word
Oospel is ono with which wo are all familiar, and
yot it is BO deeply iroporfcant that eur hearts have
right apprehensions, and that our hearts enter

into the fall meaning of the word " Gospel."

Now, then, though we are all familiar with the

phrase, and have heard it from om' earliest days,

yet let us seek to ponder it and outer into it.

"Gospel,"'—good news, glad tidings. Good
news about what? Gkd tidings; what glad

tidings? These: That while by nature we arc

lost, ruined, and undone, and must have remained
thus for eternity, God, in the riches of Hia grace,

in His abounding mercy, contraiy to all human
expectation, contraiy to all angelic expectation,

UuLluvj fad fhe Gospel. Ui

in the riches ol. Hia grace comes forward, in the

wondrous power of His love provides a plan for

the salvation of oiir souls. What a wondrous

plan is this, not to give ail the universe for the

salvation of our souls, for that would be the

meresttrifle; bub Ho gives,—what? His only be-

gotten Son; He gives Hia Holy Child Jesus, His

perfect servant; He gives the God-mau Ghi-ist

Jesus to hang upon the cross, to die in the room

of wicked, guilty, i-ebelUous men. Oh, wondrous

grace Ihia! and this He does not bargain for; He

does not say, if you do this, or if you give mo
,

this, I will give you my Holy Child Jesus. The

only condition He miilces is, that the sinner

accept the unspeakable gift, the Lord Jesus

Christ; and if he does this ho shall never lose the

blessing any more. Oh, this wondrous grace,

—

tMs unspeakable grace I God gives the clioicesfc

gift He had to give ; aud He requires nothing

whatever on the part of the vdest, inosb hardened

sinnoi'j who has lived ten, twenty, thirty or more

years in sin, if he only reoeivea Christ, pute his

trust in Him, depends on Him for salvation;

instantly ho does so, all his numberless trans-

gressions shall be forgiven, they shall be sought

for and not found; shall be cast behind God's

"back; cast into the depths of the liea. Our

great adversary shall seek them and not be able

to iind them. These oa-o the good news and glad

i
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.fedings. And the winner mi\j have it; now. Ho
has not to wait until the last jsictgmeot-daj, but

instantly he obtains the forgiveness of his sins

;

for it is written, concerning the Tjord JesuSj in the

lOth chap, of the Acts oftlie Apostles, 43i-d verse;

" Whosoever believeth on Him shall receive the

remission of sins." Salvation is a jweswiji bless-

ing, the forgiveness of sins a pi'eseiit blessing.

The instanfc the sinner owns that he is a sinner,

ho obtains the full, free, eternal forgiveness of his

nnmlserless transgressions. I£ his sins were a

million times more than the hairs of his head, all

shall be instantly forgiven, when he tmsts in the

Loi'd Jesns for the salvation of his soul. This is

not all : through the reception of this very gospel,

through the belief of this very gospol, wo become

the children of God. It id throngh faith that

we are born again, and thus become the

children of God.

We are thus iniroduood by the reception of

tho gospel into the heavenly family, separated

from the devil's family, separated from tho king-

dom of darkness, translated into the kingdom of

God's dear Son. Wo are regenerated, begotten

again, by this very faith in the Lord Jesns Christ

;

we become heirs of God, and joint hoirs with

Christ ; we shall be manifested as the children

of God, and shall share the glory with the Lord

J esns^ Christ. These are the good news which
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the gospel proclaims. No working for these

blessings, no going to Rome, no going on

pilgrimage. Instantly, on believing the gospel,

wc all reoeive these blessings foL- time and

eternity. No devil shall be able to rob ua of

these blessings which we receive throngh faith.

The gospel is called by various names. In

Romans s. la, it is called the Gvs^pel ofFeaoe, and

there is not much difficulty in seeing why. We
aro at variance by nature with God, we make

manifest this variance by doing the things contrary

to His mind. By this gospel the alienation be-

tween ns and God is removed. We obtain a new

nature, a heavenly hfe, a divine life, and so it

comos that we ai'e at peace with God,—now we

love God, while formerly we hated Him.

It is fui-ther called tho " Gospel of God's Graee "

(Acts XX. 2 4) . It is called thus because these glad

tidings have especially to do with the grace of

God, not with the justice of God so much, not

with the holiness of God, though the holiness of

God and tho justice of God are intimately con-

nected with the gospel ; but these glad tidings

particularly bring before us this attribute of the

true andliving God. These blessings He bestows

upon us in the way of grace, unmerited favour,

through wounding and bruising His beloved Son

in the room of the sinner, making Him a Baorifice

in the room of the sinner. It is thus that God
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forgives us our sins in tlie way of nnmeritod fevoiir.

Merit lias nothing whatever to do with these good

news. If the question were, you bhall only fulfil

the tenth part of the law, ib would he no longer

in the way of grace. If we liad tbe least to do
for the salvation of oar soulsj it would no longer

be in the way of grace. Works have tlieir right

s,nd proper place, and we cannot make too mnch
of works in their right and proper place. Bub
the right place of works is this: we mu.gfc have
the forgivenesa of our ains^ we must have pence

with G-od, be at one with G-od, before there can

be found in ua one single good work in which

God can. be well pleased. All is without blessing

on tho part of God until we have accepted the

gospel. And therefore this is the first great

business of every man, woman, and child, to accept

the gospel. Esicept this be the case you may he
a Sun.day-school teacher, or you may give awny
tracts, .but not one of those things is acceptable

to G od. You must receive Chiist first. Bui after

we have received Cliristj then works come in their

proper place; not working for life, bat from life,

after having been born again, after having obtained

heavenly divine life j then we cannot work too

much for God, cannot bs too much dead to the

world, cannot make it too much manifest that we
are dead to the world and alive to God.

.jti )(^ al«o called the "Gospel of Salvation " in
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Ephesians i. 13 ;
because these - glad tidings do

not bring merely good business, or health of the

body, or family comfort, or prospects of any kind

with regard to this life merely; but they bring ns

the salvation of the soul. These glad tidings, that

the lost, ruinSd sinnor^ the one who must have

remained for eternity in a state of wretchedness

and condemnation, and who could look forward

to nothing but the second death, to the lake which

burns with fire and brimstone; that this vile, lost .

ruined, hell-deserving sinner, may be saved from

all the wretchedness, woe, and misery, which he

must have endured for over and ever. These are

the glad tidiogs which announce blessing for

eternity, the salvation of our souls.

It is also called the " Gospel of tko Kvi^dom "

{Matt. xsiv. ]'t}. A rather remarkable phrase

this. Glad tidings regarding the kingdom. In

this day it would be much bettor understood if it

were called the kingdom of the gospel. But we

must cling fast to wliat God says, not what man

says, or to what thousands of Christians say. If

we do nob do so it will be a miserable thing to us

in the end. The days aro coming when there

will be neither buying nor selling, unless we

have the mark of Antichrist in our foreheads or

hs,nds. These are the good news or glad tidings

of the kingdom of Messiah, the appearing of the

Lord Jeans Ohrist, That blessed One ia coming.
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The kingdom of Messiiih would have been set up
when He appeared, but for tlie rejaotion ofMessiah
by the Jews. Bat the kiogdoms of this world
shall yet become the kingdoms of oiu' Grod and of

His Christ; and the manifestation of the sons of

G-od ig connected with, all this. The weak ones,

the hidden ones, tho despised ones, shall shai-o

the throne of gioi-y with Christ. With all these

goodnewSjWithalltliese glad tidings partioulcrly,

tliia is connected, that Josua will have the glory,

and that each one who believes in Him shall ahare
in this.

Further
:
it is said, " Whichalso ys have rscdved."

These Corinthians were in a weak state, in a com-
paratively little inatracted state, there were many
failings among them. Nevertheless they had
received the gospel. Now, how far ia this true of

my dear friends in the gallery ? Is it true of all

my dear young friends,—my dear aged friends f

Ton have heard it times without number. The
Holy G-hoat may have been knocking at the door

of yoni' hearts again and again ; but have you
received the gospel ? Oh ! the solemnity of this

thought, the terriblencsBof this thought—received,
or not received. It is the will of God that you
should receive it. If you do not receive the gospel,

you reject God's blessing, you slight the choicest

of all blessings which God has to bestow. Lot
ino proBS this particularly upon you, dear young

people,—Have yoa received the gospel, or have you

rejected it ?

Before passing on, turn to one or two passages

where this is particularly enforced.

Romans s. IG. "Bid they have not all obeyed

the gospel." Ton perceive from thia it is the will

of G-od that the gospel shou:ld be received, believed,

obeyed.' It is no matter of choice on oar part,

no quoHbion whether wc ought or ought nob to

believe it. It is as much a command of God, as

that we should not steal, or that we should do no

murder.

Tnrn also to 2 Thossalonians i. 8 : Tahing v.&\%-

geanse on tluim, that hnow not God, and that oUy

not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Ohrisi. There is

the end of it,—in Earning fire; He will take ven-

geance on those who do not believe on the Lord

Jesus Christ: because this is, the one only way to

obtain forgiveness of siua, to escape the wrath of

God which shall be poured out on the ungodly.

And therefore all tho'se wlio have merely been the

hearers of the gospel, and not believer's in the

gospel, oh! be besought to believe the gospel, to

obey the gospel. As long as you are in a state of

unbelief you are amongst those who obey not the

gospel. This is your espectation; oh !
think of ifc.

On the other hand, if you believe in the Lord

Jesus Christ, if yon receive the Lord Jesus Christ,

k
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if you Cfi.me iji.to this place as fke vilest slanerj

as the most hardened sinnei', ab tho greatest dis-

tsmco from Grod, yoH. maybe instantly pardonedj

may become a cliild of (J od thia very instantj and

the prospect become bright and pleasing.

"And, vilierein ye stand." What does this mean?

It means we go on believing the gospel, we go on

trastiiig in tho Lord Jeans Christ, resting on the

Lord Jesns Christ for the salvation of our souls.

There is such a thing as receiving tho gospelj and

letting the gospel go again. We see this by the

Epistle to the Galatians. They were so taught

by false teachers that they had let go the gospel

of Christ. Let us all be wary to avoid this; it

is a matter of immense importaneej not only to

receive the gospel in, all simplicity, but to go on

from first to last, knowing none other than Christ

in tho mutter of our salvation. So wo mnst go

on to the very last of onr earthly pilgrimage. As

to pleasing God, weneed Christ in us; bat in the

matter of onr aalvation, vre mnst know none other

tliaiL Christ for us. Now this is the point, that

we stand fast in the gospelj we must hold fast

Christ, depend on the work and sufferings of

-Tesus Christ. And this is particularly important

in these days, when, through the subtlety of the

devil, ritualism is rampant, and the devil would

hitroduce priestcraft. When these things are so,

how important that we should cling and cleave
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to the Lord Jesus Christ, and know nothing but

Him, iu the matter of our salvation.

" By 'wJdch also ye arc- saved:, -if ija heep in me-

viory whai I have preached unto you-." What
does this tea-ch us ? Not merely that there is the

iioooEsity for I'eoeiving, or that for the time being

wo stand fast, but that to the end of our course

we hold fast to Christ.

" Unlsss ye lui,ve helieved in vain."-—WVit does

this teach U3 ? This is a word to young believers,

to young converts, and those who have been

stirred up to oare about their souls; that they

should be in earnest, that God would enable them

to cling and cleave to the Lord Jesus, and to

knpw nothing but Christ in the matter of their

salvation, Thoso who havo known the Loi'd for

a long time, also, should see that they watch in

love and kindness over those who have been stirred

up to seek the Lord Jesus, that they may cling

and cleave further to the Lord Jesus. We rejoice

when we see persons stirred up to care about their

souls ; but it is one thing to begin, another thing

to hold fast to the end of the course. So, while

we rejoice, we rejoice with trembling; for the

victory is not won, bnt the battle is only begun.

k
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NoUb of a S&i-moii dsUmred in Betlmda Chapel,

Bi-isiol, Lord's Bay Hvening, March \hth, 187-1.

Matthew ZS7. 1-13,

HK connection in wliioU fcliis portion stands,

yoii. know. In tlie previous olin.ptGr, tlic

Lord Jesna had besn speaking alioub tho

destruction of Jerusalom, and about Hia leturn,

particularly about the latter ; and having brought

weighty matters in connection with this deeply

important subject before His disciples, He then

goes on with our parable in the 25fch chapter. The
vei-y commeu cement of the chapter shows ns tlio

connection,—" Then,"—at that time, when these

things Bpoken of in the latter part of the pre-

vious chapter were coming to pass, at tliat time

the kingdom of heaven shall be likened unto

ten virgins.

With regard to parables, I stats again, what I

have several times before stated, that we should

seek to inquire what is the gi'eat truth, or what
arc the great triitha couched under the parable,

and intended to be set forth by the parable.

Eaving found out this, to be content with that.
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and not to seek to press every particular point

of the parable, lest we should he led into great

errors in doing so : for earthly things never to

the full can set forth heavenly things. In seek-

ing to find some great truth couched undGr every

particular point, wc are in groat danger of being

led astray. Nevertheless there are always great

points, weighty points, couched under the para-

bles spoken by oar blessed Lord. Now the

(Question ai-iees. What are the gi'eat points which

the blessed Lord meant to bring before th'o dis-

ciples by this parable of the ten virgins ? Evi-

dently this : that at the time of His return, while

there ma,j be the looking for Him, the expecting

Him, and the great mass of Christians being

stirred up to look for His return, the danger will

be this,—lest all fall asleep ; not only those who

havo merely the form of godliness without the

spirit, but also true disciples, real children of God

even; these will be in danger of falling asleep,

Ewid not going on waiting and watching. There-

fore the great point against which the blessed

Lord meant by this parable to warn disciples is,

not to go to slosp, hut to watch and wait for His

return to the very last moment. And we should

especially seek to have coupled with this the pre-

paration of heart in which all should be found

waiting, looking for^ expecting the return of the

Lord, and tho danger lest persons are occupied
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with these thint^a connected with the return of

the Lord Jesns Chiistj si.nd profess even to wait

for His appearing, and "yet tmprcpEti-sd for the

rotnrii of the Lord Jesus Christ, We consider

now a little more minutely this parable. I have

to state before doing so that this parable 'w&.-i

gi'^^en by our Lord Jeaua Gliriat in refereEce to

Jewish customs ; and as tliose to whom He was

speaking were iutimately acquainted with thcso

onstoma. He does not enter more particularly

into them; but oue or tho other hero prosont

may not know the customs to which our blessed

Lord refers. At the time of raarriage among the

Jews ib was the custom that the bridegroom in

the eyening went out with his male friends to

fetch homo to his house the bride, while the com-

panions of the bride waited iu the neighbourhood

of the bridegroom's house for the bridegroom;

and then the bride coming with the bridegroom,

these companions, coming with the bride and

bridegroom, went into the house and partook of

the marriage feast. The custom was in the

evening to fetch home the bride, and therefore

the going to sleep is referred to ; therefore the

reference is made to tho midnight cry.

''Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likensol

tmto ien vvrgins."

The kingdom of heaven is used here for the pro-

fessing ChuTch ; thia is the meaning of the phrase

I

here. 1 say advisedly here i}xaprofessing Church,

for there is no reason to belieyo that the foolish

virgins were irue disciples, but only professing

Christians "which took iheir lampfs;" for this

reason, because it was evening, it was after sun-

set, they had to wait sometimes an hour or two,

and as it became dark soon after sunset, therefore

the necessity for the lamps. But the difference

between tho wise and the foolish virgins ;
the wise

not only took their lamps, but in separate vessels

took oil, that if necessary they might replenish

their lamps ; but the foolish had made no such

preparation. That was the difference, and only

difference between the two. You see the ten

went to meet the bridegroom, not the five only.

They all liad lamps, but there was wanting, with

regard to the foolish, the vessel containing the oil,

that the lamps might be replenished if necessary.

The wise went to sleep lite the foolish, but they

had the oil, and that was the difference. Now
thia ia ouo of the points regarding which we

rightly judge what is couched under the parable.

We have to inquire into it, what is the meaning

of the oil ? what is set forth by the Holy Ghost

with regard to the oil ? The one had oil, the other

had none. Evidently this is the meaning,—that

through faith in the Lord Jesus Ohi'ist they were

partakers of the Spirit ; the others were not par-

takers of the Spirit, because they had no real faith
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in tlieLord Jesus Ohiiat at all, They professed to

be His, tliey professed to care about Him, tHey

professed to go out to meet Him, bat in heart

they were strangers. And this is the momentous

point, whetiei' througli faith in the LoicI Jesus

Ohriat we aro partakers of the Holy (xhost, or

not. If any man liaYe not tho Spirit of Oiirist ]ie

is uoiiG of His. Whatever ivc have, if "vye have

not the Soly Ghost, ^yc do not belong to ChriFt.

In whatever way vre may sook to resemble the

disciples of the Lord Jesus Chriatj—wo may bo iu

the habit of reading our Bibles, of bowing our

knees, of singing together with them, of meeting

together with them, o£ partaking together with

them of the Lord's Supper, we may be reckoned

among them as disciples ; and yet with all this, far

from Gtod; with all this, nnregenerate yet; with all

this, wanting the Spirit of Ohrist; with all this, not

born again through faith in the Lord Jesus Chiist.

Talkers wo may be, in outward appearance like

the children of Ood; but if the heart is unrenewed,

if -there bo no faith in tho Lord Jesus Ohrist for

the ealvation of our souls, through which we are

begotten again and renewod by the power of the

Holy Ghost, so that the Holy Ghost takes our

bodies and makes them His temple,—if this is

nottlie case, we are yet far from God and His

kingdom ; and therefore the solemn, momenfous

question, particularly in these days of almost

I

universal profession and disoipleshi]j, when there

is so mnch profession and religion in tlie land,

whether it is the form or the reality ; whether wo

are born again, or yet dead in trespasses and sins

with all our profession ; whether merely in the

way of form we bow the knee, and sing His

praise, and say Amen to the prayers of others; or

whether the heart goes along witli the praises and

prayers, or whether we only go to this or that

meeting-, because it is respectable in these days.

In tha days of tho apostles they were cast out as

mad; butin these days no man is called a respect-

able man if he does not make a profession of

religion in some shape ; and people, therefore, in

order that they may be respected would make a

profession of some sort or other; and therefore

the momentous question is this,—Whether it is a

reality? whether it ia heart work? whether we

be bom again ? whether it is reallytaklng Ohrist

as our Saviour ? or whether it is, after all, only

a mere hollow profession ? The question is not

whether my name is written on tlie Church book,

but whether it is written in the Lamb's book of

life; n.ot how my fellow-men look on me, but

how God looks on mo. Not what ia my

appearance in the sight of my follow-men, but in

the sight of God. Am I His child? am I born

again ? Are the disciples loved by mo in the heart,

or do I simply by the hps profess to care about
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them. Before God we should -vyeiglitlLeae things,

and see that we are nob deceiving onrselves. Eafc

the simplest belie?er who trusts in. the Lord

Jesas Christ for the salvfition of his soul, feohlo

and weak though he may yet be, nevertheless

having the heart upright, in carrying on warfdi'O

against sin, and not in league with the world and

the devii, havmg yet the d.esire to cany on the

conflict againt the world, the flesh, and the devil,

—all such simply entifcly hanging on the Lord

Jesns Christ for salvation, they are the wise

virgiue, they will be saved at the last, they will

assuredly enter with the bridegroom to the

mtiri'i^ge supper of the Lamb ; while tliose who
simply mate a profession, hut who cannot appeal

to the heart -searoliing Lord Josus, and say,

" Lord, Thon knowest that I love Thee," will be

shutout. Oh! may such be entreated to seek

after reality, and not be satisfied with the mere

empty name to live, while they are dead in

trespasses and sins.

Kow to which of the two classes do we belong,

—the wise or the foolish? Oh! let as seek to

answer before G-od; and if the matter is unsettled,

leb na not retire to rest to-night without making

the inquiry whether we belong to the wise. You
Tfiay try to put it olF, but it will force itself again

upon your heart; therefore ask the quoation now
—To which do I belong ? Ml of ns here present
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belong to one of the two classes. Nom let it bo .

answered. Let me beseech and eatreat you not

to sifc down, to supper, and far lesa to retire to

rest to-night, without answei-ing the queatioa be-

fore God. And ii^ in honesty of heart you have

to say, I am among the fooliah virgins, then I ask

you, how long you intend to continue in that

state ? That word belongs to you :
" TJw door was

slmt." You must he regenerated. The door of

mercy is open yet; press, press, press into the

door while it remains open. Ohl be besought

and entreated.

But some may say. How may I press in?

Own before God that yon are wicked, guilty

sinners deserving punishment; if you do not feel

that you are sinnera, ask God to show it to you,

for it is His delight to reveal it to you. Row,

then, God tells you that you are wicked, as all

men without exception are wicked, and we have

to pass sentence on ourselves, and to accept wha,t

God so mercifully has provided in the atoning

death of the Lord Jesus Christ. He wounded

Him, bruised Him in our room and stead. The

Lord Jesus in His own person carried our sins,

He bore the punishment due to us, and the soul

.believing in Him, for His sate, on the ground of

what the Substitute suffered in the room of the

sinner, shall be saved. Then if you find out by

the grace of God that you belong to the wisp
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virgins, yon liavo to say to yourself, AU praise to

God on tMa aocounfcj I am iudebtsd to Him for it;

nnd now my business is fco seek to live to Him, to

seek to let my gratitude sLow tliat I am aousible

of the gift of the Lord Jesus Christ, and that my
future business is this,—while the Lord Jesua

tariies I seek not to go to sleep, but to wait for

the Son of Crod from hcayen.

As I said before, the danger Isst ti'ue disciples,

real children of God, such who have begun in

liuarb to wait for tlie return of the Lord Jesua

Christ, lest they should be "found slumbering

and sleeping when the Lord comes. It plea-

sed God about forty-four years ago to arouse

the Church in this iand with regard to tho

truth, concerning the return of the Lord Jesus

Christ. It was in the year 1829. Since that

time many a true servant of Christ who was

stirred np has been takon away, lias fallen asleep

in Jesne. The blessed One has delayed His re-

turn. Many others have been in danger, and

not only in dangePj bat have actually gone to

sleep with regard to tho return of the Lord Josua.

And therefore the great point is, that we seek in

heart and spirit, in life and deportment, to let it

be seen that we are waiting for the return of the

Lord, like the Thessaloiiians of old. What de-

light it will give to tlie heart of Jesus when He
comes again and flnds our hearts ready to receive
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Him. Not only to havo been stirred up for a

little time to talk about His return, but practi-

cally and experimentally to look for His return.

Bub seeing here that the wise virgins slumbered

and slept, we should not hide it from ourselves

that we are in danger of sleeping.

"And the foolish said mito the wise, G-ke lis

of yow oil; for our lamfs are gone out. But the

wise cmsweved) saying, Hot so; lest there he not

enoughfor us and you."

In such an hour as this, no faith of the one

will do for the other. No poasession on the part

of the one will do for the other ; it is an indi-

vidual matter. Wo must have Christ in our

hearts the hope of glory ; we must be partakers

of the Holy Ghost for ourselves ; we must bo

born again as to ourselves, others have none to

spare. No parents can believe on the part of

thoir children. Tho son and tho daughter need

the Holy Ghost as well as the father and mother.

No godly children can believe on the part of their

father and mother; the parents must believe for

themsolvea. The father must have the Spiritj

and the son, and the daughter. Except it be so,

that the individuals are partakers of the Holy

Ghost through faith in the Lord Jesus Clirist,

they will have no admission, the door will be

shut. Oh ! the awfnlness of the case ; to think

the door shut, and to be without. Bat remember^
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the door is not abut yet; it ia open wide now, and

the Lord Jesus, this very evening, with open arms

is standing iu our midst, and saying, "If anyman.

thirst, let him como unto Mo and drink;" "Who-
soever wiUj Jet him take the water of life freely."

The blessed Loi'd Jesns is delighted to receive

sinners,—the oldest, the most htirdoned sinner,

if he but believes in Him, trusts in Him. And
therefore remember, any who have to say to thoni-

selves, I am among the foolish virgins, I have

been, bom in the house of godly people, have

been edncated among godly people, and yet I am
among the foolish vii'gina; remember, it is not too

late, but do not remain undecided, lest you find it

is too late at the last.

"^ And ivldh ihey weni to buij, the hridegroom

^OAiw ; and ihsy that were ready went in with kiin

to tfie marr'iage : and the door was shut."

What is the great practical lesson to be ga-

thered ? Evidently this,-—^Thafc if people pnfc off

to care about their souls to the return of the

Lord Jesns Christ, it is too late. That is not the

time. While He tarrieth, that is the time ; while

He is carrying oa the higli-pricsfcly work of

intercession, that is the time. Bub when once

the Master of the house has risen up, when onco

Ho haa como, than to care about the soul is too

itSj too late, too late then. Oh ! that this may

tloop]y impressed on the hearts of my deai'
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friends and fellow-sinners liere present. Did you

over, with reference to your own heart-s, consider

this word, " Tks clopr was shiU " ? If yon never

did, let me entreat you to do it now,—you my

dear girls there, and you my dear little boy, and

yon my dear little -girl, and all hero present who

have never pondered this word, "the door was

shut," ''the door was shnt," "the door was

shut." And, oh! if thia were to be myplaco, if I

had to stand outside, if I had to knock ; oh !
Vi-hat

would be my pain if the door was shnfc ? Oh, the

solemnity of this I Oh ! who can describe the feel-

ings of those persons who used to say,—Ah! it is

only a dream, it is only a fanoy, it is all right

;

God will not be so particular? and now find that

God is very particular, and that the Lord Josns

is as good as His word, Oh ! what then ? what

then ? to stand outside and ilnd that it is shut,

and shut for ever ? Oh ! the solemnity of the

position. But it is open yet. The very fact tliat

we are assembled hero is a proof that it is not

shut. If it were shut, the poor servant of Christ

now addressing you would not be allowed to

speak a word. Kow, then, will yon delay yet ?

Will you remain undecided yet f Oh
!
he be-

sought not to remain undecided, hut to close this

night with Christ. If yonleave it till to-morrow,

it may be too late, and the difficultiea will be

greater than they are now.
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^^i "^xt\ ^im aid fit^iints.

PcrtioH of an Address delivered to the Oi-;phans of the

Ashley Down (h-phan Houses, Apiil Srd, 1874

Lukesvi- 19-SSl.

ST lias been Mr. Miiller's practice for

many years to address tte oi-phaus under

liis caie on tlie morning of ths day
commonly called "Good Friday." On Friday,

April 3rd, 1874, the children, to the number of

about 1600, assembled in BetUesda Chapel, Great

George Street, Bristol. Tlie whole service was
conducted by Mr. Miiller.

Tlie subject of the address was "The liicli

Man and Lazanus" {Luko xvi. 19-31). In the

course of his remarks Mr. Miiller said,—
Beloyed children, I dcsiro to impress thia

point particalariy upon you for your -^vhole lifcj

that without the blessing of God nothing you
do win really prosper. Tou may toil Ei,nd strive

and labour ever so muoli, but unless Cod is your
friend all in the end will be in vain. Through
the Loi-d Jesus Christ alone you can be really

happy, and therefore no one is to trust in his

own power or goodness. Our eyes must bo

directed to the Lord Jesua Christ, in whom
alone are found life, pardon for sin, and accept-

imco with God. If any of yon, beloved boys

and girls, desire to get to heaven, you must
turn to Jesus; if you wish to escape the place

of torment in which the rich man of whom wo

liavc read found himself, you must turn to the

Lord Jesus Christ. If yon wish to be in the

place where Laaarus was after his life on earth,

you must believe lu the Lord Jeaua Christ, and

look to Him alone to enable you to reacli that

pkeo of blessodnsss. This rich man, who at last

w ent to the place of torment, was not a

murderer ; there is nothing said to show that

he was. He was not a thief ; there is not the

least reason to think he was. Nor is it said that

he was a burglar, or did any great open sin or

wickedness. This man was like moat people in

this world who seek to enjoy themselves, who

seek to live to themselves, who seek to please

themselves, and care about themselves. This

was. the sin of this rich man, that he did not set

God before him, that he did not live for the

honoui- and glory of God ; but that to go hia

own way, to please himself, to enjoy himself, to

gratify himscLE, was the object of hia life. As
in Isaiah liii, we read, " We have turned every

one to his own way," so this was this man's great

ein, ho liked to go Ins own way. Seme sinners
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go astray in some way, and some in another.

Many find their all in eating and drinking,

others in plcasnri.Dg, otKers in making moiiGy,

others in dress, others in pleasant society, but-

all, in one shape or other, living to themselves.

This mane's great sin was that be did not set

G-od before him, did not seek to live to God, did

not seek to please God, did not seek to glorify

God.

Ask yonraolTes, dear boys and ghds, " What
is my object in life? "What do I livo for?

Is it to enjoy myself? is it to gratify myself?

or do I seek to live for the honour and glory of

God V Now none can live for the honour and

glory of God unless they obtain a new nature,

a heavenly nature, a spiritual nature, a divine

nature. You rGmember tho Lord JesuG said,

" Except a man be born again, ho carmot see

tho kingdom of God." Wo must be changed,

—not merely outwardly changed, but inwardly,

altogether changed; and this can alone be

through believixig in the Lord Jesua Christ.

And then, ouly when -vve are bora again, in-

wardly changed, having spiritual lifo within,

we desire to livo not to ourselves, bat to God.

Ton SCO the vast importance of all this. Yon
see that though bhis man eujoyed himself whilst

here, it was only for a little time. He had to be

dragged away from lus enjoymeuta, ho could not
i

talco those with him; he could not take his

servants, he could not take his food, he could

not take hia costly raiment or his splendid house

with him ; he must leave all his gold, his cattle,

hia furniture,—everything, behind him, The

rich may live in groat comfort and splendour

now, and when they die be carried to their

gi'aves in a hearse, with plumes on it and on

the horaea, to make a show ; but what then ?

Ah ! if thsy were not believers in the Lord

Jesus Christ before they went out of the world,

though they have such a splendid funeral, they,

like this rioh man of whom we have been read-

ing, lift up their eyes in torments. Now it is

just this torment I wish you to escape. I long

in ray inmost soul that you may escape this

place of torment. l'"or this purpose, dear chil-

dren, tho fi.ve houses on Ashley Down have been

built, that beloved orphans might enter and Lear

of tho Lord Jesus Christ, through whom alone

it is possible to escape this place of torment,

li'or this same reason this little meeting has been

held to-day, and for this pui-pose the Word of

God is read to you every morning and evening,

and teachers and friends from time to time speak

to you about tho only way to heaven. Lay to

heart, dear boys and girls, and ask yourselves

this question, " If this were my last day, or

suppose on my way to Ashley Down from this

k
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chapel I were to fall down dead, slLoidd I go to

heaven, or to the place of tormenfc?" None of

the dear boya and gii-la can go to the place of

happiness unless they are born again ; for -without

faith in the Lord Jesus they are in natiire^B

darkness, they are unforgiYen, and nob clothed

in the righteousness of Christ. But if we belieye

in the Lord Jesus, then, though we have sinned

t;mc3 without number, tiiongh we have been the

worst people that ever lived, yet believing in the

Lord Jesna onr ains at onco are forgiven, and

we become heirs of God, and joint heii's with

Christ. The moment a poor sinner believes in

the Lord Josns ho comes into the road to heaven.

How many dear boys and girls here are believers

in the Lord Jesus ? That is the point. Those

who are should see to it that by prayer and

reading the Word of Cod, getting food for your

Eoula, yon live to the honour and praise of God.

i£r. Miiller then read the narrative, comment-

ing as he proceeded. Speaking of Lasarus

being carried hj the angels into Abraham's

bosom, he said,—Now I am a great sinner, a

very great sinner, and deserve nothing but

punisliment, and if I liad what I deserved I

should have hell, but if I were to die I should

go to heaven. Though a poor wicked sinner,

and though I was particularly wicked when I

was the age of som» of you, yet if I died now,
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I

because I am a believer in the Lord Jesus

Christ, I should not go to tho place of torment,

bnt I ahonld go to heaven. I long to have all

the dear orptians with me in heaven. How I

long for it 1 How I pray for it ! I pray that

I may be surrounded in heaven by thousands

of tho dear ohildren. But none of you will be

in heaven unless while on earth you become

believers in the Lord -J'esus. Now, then, h^w

many will join me in heaven ? I want to see

in heaven not only the 1600 or 1700 who are

here, bnt those who have already left the Orphan

Houses, and all the thonsands who may yet

come to them; but I shall only see there those

who have believed in tho Lord Jesus, Lazarus

was not taken up to heaven because he was a

poor man, or because he was a diseased man,

but because he was born again through faith

in the Messiah. The Christian orphan may sit

now side by side with the uubelieving orphan,

may sleep in the same bed, and may eat at the

same table ; but this will not be the case when

this life is over, for at doath there will be a

complete separation at once and for ever between

the believers and unbelievers. I love you, and

wish yon to escape the place of torment; and

therefore in plain language I tell yon that

there is no such thing as getting Into lieaven

without preparation, and that must be through

Ibelieving in the Lord Jesus.
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Dmun Or;phaM Eouses, Mctroli 2^, 18*7^.

m "Good Friday," March 2Ctli, 1875,

according to annual cnstom, tlierc was a

largo gathering of tlie Ashley Down

Orphans at a public service at Bethcada Ohapel,

Great George Street. About 1,GOO were present,

with their teacheis and other workers associated

with Mr. Miiller. After singing and prayer,

Mr. MiOlcr read, expounded, and commented

upon the nai-ratifc of the jailor's conversion, as

recorded in the 16th chapter of the Acta of the

Apostles. As in all his addresses, so now in

this address to the orphans, Ms aim was to

SBcnre a pi-acfcioal application of the snhjeofc,

Speaking of Paul and Silas praying and singing

praises unto God at midnight in the prison, he

said,—They knew they were suffering for weU-

doing, not for evil-doing; they knew they were

the children of God; they knew they were on the

road to heaven; they knew thab heaven was

theii- home, and that if they never came out of

prison again, heaven would be their home. Have

you anything of the feeling thej had ? Some of
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you have. Have all of you something of it f

Do you know your sins are forgiven ? Do
you know you are the children of Godf Do
yon kn.ow you are on the road to heaven ? Do
you know that if you died this day you would go
to heavon ? Paul and Silas, knew it, and so you

may. Any one having this precious knowledge

can afford, at all times and circumstancos, to

give thanks to God. Now it is that you may be

brought to this blessed position, and havo this

happiness that I built the orphan lionses, and

that I have had the joy of gathering you under

my care ; and it is for this very reason yonr

beloved teachers and my beloved fellow-labourers

instruct you in the things of God—that you may
have tliis joy and be aa happy as Paul and Silas

were. There is no reason why you may not be

as liappy as they were, though you are not

apostles, and never can be ; for it is tlie happy
portion and privilege of all who are the children

of God by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. I ask,

beloved children, that you will solemnly and

earnestly ask yourselves, in the fear of God,—

•

Are my sins forgiven ? Am I a child of God ?

Am I on the road to lieaven ? Shall I go to

hoavon ? Should I sing praises to God if I were
in such a position as Paul and Silas were? And
if yon cannot, thon why not ? God is not altered.

He is the same almighty God. lip is the same

L
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lovmg, good, md gracious God as He was in tke

days of the apostles. Why are you not happy?

Toa cannot bo ia tlie stato of mind they were

in unless yoa are happy in your Bouk. Are you

liappy iu your souls ? Atg yon happy because

you know yon are the children ol' God ? I£ not,

you have not the right kind of happiness.

Speaking oF the earthquake, and the extra-

ordinary circumstances attending it, as an

answer to prayer, Mr. MiUler said
:

One or an-

other if there had merely been an eart,hqimke,

might have said iSi would have taken place if the

apostles had not prayed. But what a remarkable

circumstance that tho cartliquako should open

the doors and loose the bands of the pnaoners !

The hand of God was in it. Here was th.6

mu-aolo. Bo you know the power of prayer, my

beloved children ? I have been praying forty

years. One proof o£ tlie power of it ia that I

see you here before me. But every one of you

might know a little of the power of prayer. And

we Imow not to what an extent we may know

oi the power of prayer. Try it, try it. beloved

children ;
you must begin in tho right way. it

on the ground of your o^Yn merit or righteous-

ness yon ask God for blessing, you will not get it

You must ask on the ground o£ the merits and

righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. It is

called in Scripture-asking in the name of the
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Lord Jesiia Chi'ist. Ton must first be yourself a

believer in the Lord Josua Christ for tho sal-

vation of your own soul. Then, further, the

blessings for which you ask must be according

to tho mind of God. For instancBj if aaiy one of

you were to ask for many baga of gold so that

you might ho abb to do all your days without

work, you might ask a long time without getting

tha'^o bags of gold to enable you to spend your
time in idleness. Prayer muafc be according to

the mind of God. Further : you must have con-

fidence in the power, in the love, and the willing-

ness of God to answer prayer; tliis is particular-

ly important. We have to believe God docs hear

us, and is willing to give us the blessing. Then,

having asked, we must go on waiting upon God
and looking for blessing till it comes. I 'never

in my life, in this way, asked God for hlosaing

without at last getting it; and I expect I shall

never ask in this way without the blessing

coming. And what God ia willing to do for ono
Hois willing to do for another. Have you had
any answers to your prayers, my dear children ?

The answer to prayer brings great blessings to

the soul. It makes one so happy when one gets

answers to prayer. Ask yourselves,—How many
answei-a have I had, to my prayers? If you
watch the hand of God you will easily find out

if yonr prayers aKe answered.

1



' speaking on tlie 30th ami Slst vcrsosj Air.

Miiller said,—Just let every oue oJ: these dear

boys and girls consider,—Havul crcr asked my-

scH, " What muat I do to "be saved V What
is tho answer? Some perhaps will say. Wo
mast pray. Prayor never saves, and never will

save. Another may aay, I raiiab read my Bihle.

Reading the Bihle never will and never can-

save. Another will say, I mast go to a place

of woii^hip. Bat that will not save us. Another

will say, I must keep the commandments

of Grod, I try to please God. That never will

Rave. The trying to save yourself by keeping

the Gonimandmcuts would only add sin to sin,

and increase your guilt. What then is to be done

in order to bo saved 1 We have to do nothing

ourselves. Salvation depends altogether upon

another, upon tho Lord Jesus Ohi-ist whom God

sent into the world to save us. Salvation is

wrought out already, accomplished already, and

all we have to do is to receive salvation accord-

ing to the riches of His grace, as provided for

the guiltiest, the oldest, the vilest, the most

hardened einnor. As the beggar opens his band

when a kind lady or gentleman offers him some-

thing, BO we should open onr hands to receive

the blessing Grod has provided for the salvation

of our souls. And the way of receiving the

blessing is to pat om- trust in Jesus, to depend
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on the Lord Jesus Christ for the salvation of

our souls, which is commonly called in the

Scriptures—believing. I aat,—Do you beheyc

in the Lord Jesus Christ ? Do yoa put your

trusfc in the Lord Jesus Christ for tho salvation

of your souls ? If yon do, your sins are for-

given, you are the children of God, yon are

brought on the i-oad to heaven, you are born

again, you will go to heaven, at last,—through

believing in Jesus, through putting your trust

in the Lord Jesus Christ. But without trusting

in the atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ you

can never have' these blessings. I am afraid

there are many who have not yet fisked your-

selves this question, " What must I do to be

saved?" What must J do ? The first point is

I—I

—

I. That I am saved—that imj sins ai-o

forgiven—that Jam born again—that Iam a child

of G od. Until this is so, everything else is nothing.

It is all ver-y well to learn to road and write, to

learn a little aiithmetic, a little geography, and

a little history, and for the dear girls to under

stand needlework. All this is right and proper

to enable yon to fill respectable positions in

life,—all very well for this life ; but the most

momentous matter is this, that your soul is safe.

There is not a single child here, there is not a

single person in this large city who may not

have salvation if they seek it in God's way^
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wJiick is tlirough feibh in the Lord Jesus Chrisb.

Speaking of the jailor a^ter hia conTSrsion,

Mr, Miiller saitJ, the change of heart was shown

in the manifestation of kindness. Eeligion does

not consist in sweet words and religious sen-

tences. It is a. poor thing where it. goes no

further. Wherever there is real trust in the

Lord Jbsus Christ it shows itself in the life.

Just as our faith is strong or weak, ao in a

greater or less, degree will it be seen in our life

that we are believers in the Lord Jesus Christ.

The jailor waa made happy as soon as be believed

in the Lord Jesus Christ. As soon as I wos

brought to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ I

was made happy—made veiy happy; and it is

now in tho hftieth year that I am going on as

a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ. And yet

I am happy—very happy. And that is why I

come to speak to you, because I am happy in my
soul, and wish you all to be as happy as I am.

There is no reason why you should leave this

placo without being made happy. Wow put

your trust in the Lord Jesua Glirist; now pass

sentence on yourselves, and condemn yourselves

before G-od, and own you deserve punishment;

but at the same time trust in the merits of the

Lord Jesus Christ, and this very moment you

will be forgivei], this very moment you will be

changed in heart, tliis veiy moment you will be
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brought on the road to heaven. Just as I leib

the meeting-place at which I was converted forty-

nine years ago, so you^ it you put your tmst m
tho Lord Jesus Christ, may leave this place

happy, very happy . Do not remain thoughtless^

but be in eai'nesfc. I long for tho salvation of

your souls, and day and night pray for it. The

blessing may he had by every one. There is

nothing to hinder. Only G-od looks for earnest-

ness. Be in earnest, and the .blessing will he

yonva. Only trust in Jesus,—only depend on

Jesus, and the blessing wUl be yonrs.



|N Monday evening, Jnly 12l,li, 1875, at

tKe ordinary Weekly Prayer-meeting at

Bethesda Chapel, llr. Miiller, m ac-
cordance witli a previous annouucement, gave an
itecount of his recent tour to a large oongrega-
tion. He said,

—

" Nearly two years since my beloved wife and
I visited Bnghton. 1 preached there with evi-

dent marks of blesaing both to believers and
unbelievers, and I thereby was particularly led
to consider how desirable it was—as I had minis-
tered for more than forty-two years in Bristol,

and almost exclusively daring that time in Bristol

—that I should not confine my ministry to

Bristol. Last year we were in the Isle of Wight,
and there I preached manifestly with blessii],g to

those who heard. A very dear lovely brother in

the Lord, who had been ono of the leading minis-
ters of Birmingham, said to me on the last Lord's
.Day I preached in his chapel^—' Dear Mr. Miiller,

I do not wish to flatter you, but I must tell you
this ha.'i been the happiest day of my life.' This

apoke to my heart. I knew how God was with
moj and how He had used me in the ministry of
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the Word. It spoke to my heart thus; 'Why

confine your ministry to Bristol only.' It was

this in particular which determined me, by the

help of God, to go forth to other places minister-

ing the Word. Many of yoii remember that

after my return from the Isle o£ Wight I stated

here that I had it laid on my heart thns to go

forth. Peradvoutnre one or other thonghb this

wonld never be. Nevertheless it remained in my

heart. I had not spoken lightly or unadvisedly,

but to the glory of G-od, and in the fear of God.

lu process of time the thing came about. It was

not simply that I looked at the result of the

blessing I had seen ia Brighton and elsewhere,

but it was the deep consoiousneas,—I may speak

egotistically, but I do not ' mind what is fsaid

about that, for I speak to the glory of God,—it

was the deep consciousness that I had learned

truth in the school of Christ during the forty-

nine years I had been a believer, which I felt

responsibility was laid on me to seek to commu-

nicate to others. I felt I knew God in a way

whicJi was not generally known. I felt I had an

acquaintance with Scripture, and ^vas able to

apply truths in a way in which truths are not

generally applied. I felt God was with me, and

would help me, and that a blessing would come

out of my labours. Bat more : I felt I had a

place iu the Church of Christ which not every
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one Haa; that I was known to Imndreds of tliou-
sauds and mLlIioiiR, and that these liandrecls of
thousands and railHons

" lovod mo and esteemed
me; and that' therefore {f I came to si place I
should get hearers. The question was whether 1
should get plaoes large enough to hold tho hearers
who would come. I felt therefore that on me
was laid a rosponaifaility to make good use-
though at the eveniiig of my hfe-of the oppor-
tunities God had opened for me to set forth the
truth. After waiting on God, and seeing that
tho time had come, I went forth, and aasuredly
God haa abundantly blessed my labours. -I know
some here thought little of it, and questioned
whether I was called to this work. But as for
myself I had the fullest assurance that it was
the will of God, and that God would blesg my
labours abundantly. And what have I now to
say ? Tea times beyond my largest expectations,
if not a hnndi-ed times, God has been with me
blessing my labours. Now a few particulars.
I wrote to a beloved Presbyterian clergyman at
Brighton, and said I had it in my heart to go
again to Brighton, and preach again in his church
if he were wiUing. I had the most affectionate
letter in retm^n, in which he expressed the
greatest delight at my coming, The first time I
preached, not only was the place crowded to the
utmost, but hundreds had to go away, and God
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wrought greatly in the way of blessing to the

unconvei"tod and to believers. -A,nd as soon as

this dear brother -Jound I was there, he gave out

thab I should preach every Sunday and twice in

the week, and I readily accepted it. So I preached

time alter time whilst there in this place, besides

preaching also in the Odd-Fellows' Hall, where

the so-called Brethren met. I had then invita-

tions from all quarters to come and preach. At

first I felt a little the exertion with regard to my

voice and chest ; but the more I preached tho

more this passed off, and soon I felt no difficulty

whatever. So I looked out for the largest place

in Brighton—the Dome,—which will hold 3000

persona. But as it ooo].d not be had on the

Tjord's-day evening,—the reason I found out

afterwards being that the ministers in the place

did not like their own congregations to be dis-

turbed,—I took it for a week-day. It so hap-

pened that evening, that for an hour before the

service the rain poarcd down iu torrents, and

continued so till after the Tneeting. One thou-

sand persons were there, and God helped mo to

preach ; but with regard to this place I had not

the joy I had expected. The people did not

sleep over what they heard at Brighton. I had

tho testimony of the Holy Ghost to my own soul

how God blessed my labours there. I felt I had

not strength for inquiry meetings, and therefore
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I did not attempt tliem, escept once or fcwicft

;

but foU I must leave tiiia work to be done by
beloved brethren and miiiistors statedly kbouring
iti tho places in wliioh 1 preached. I was de-
hghted to meet the heavy expenses coiiuecited

with these services."

Mr. Miillor also referred to visits paid by him
to Lewes, and continued^

—

" Now having been nearly six weeks at Brigh-
ton, I felt I must go forth elsewhere. Preaching,
of conrse, was aob my only service. I saw many
persons who came to me about their souls. A
little poi-tion of my work followed" me from
Bristol daily

: I wrote my Eeporfc, and had corre-
spondoncG to attend to. My beloved wife helped
me in all, Gspccially in the correspondence and
ivith the Eeporfc. My purpose had been to go
now to ]jivei-pool, to follow up Mr. Moody's work
there. I had coiTesponded with a beloved "bro-

ther who particularly advised me to seek to lend
a helping hand to the young converts. But when
T gave myself eaa-nestly to prayer about this, I
was led, contrary to my expcctationgj to Sunder-
land. It was most clearly and distinctly im-
pressed on my heart to go to Sunderland instead
of Liverpool. I prayed again and again, and
Sunderland remained present to my heart, and I

i

^ymi delighted. There was a lai-ge Church there
Ol; aboi;t 800 believers, and a large cliapel which
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would hold 1600 or 1800 persons, and my be-

loved friend ilr. Rccs would give me a. hearty

welcome. I m-ote him, and ho was overwhelmed

with joy. Ko sooner did he kaow I was

coming, than ho wrote to Mr. Spurgeon to say,

that Brother Midler wa.^ passing through London i

on his way to Sunderland. I had then a most

affectionate letter from this beloved brother

asking me to preach on my way through London.

This was done. I had no hesitation, whatever

about my voice, because my voice is very strong

and very good. Morcoyex-, I looked to the Lord

for help regarding this as every thing else, The

building holds GOOO, and I judge that about 4000

persons were present, and that all hoard me ex-

cept any who were duU of hearing. God was with

me, and helped mo. I saw then how God helped

me in eveiy way. On the nest day I prayed at

the Haymarket Opera House, at llr. Moody's

meeting, and I believe every one heard me dis-

tinctly. When I preached the first time sit Sun-

derland, I found, -to my great sorrow, that whilst

about 1800 persons were crammed into the place

long before the meeting commenced, many hun-

dreds could not got in. I preached for about

four weelcs at Sunderland, aud also attended

twice the noon-day prayer meeting, and spoke. .

The choicest part ofmy service dm'ing my absenee

from Bristol has been the opportunity of address-
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ing many hmidrede of ministers. The mere fact
becoming known that Mr. Kuller was to preaoh
brought a number of ministers who had read my
narratives and reports. Thns I judged my scr-
vieo particularly was used by God in bringing the
aimplieity of the truth bsforo ministers, and the
way of setting forth the truth and applying the
truth. WJiilst I was at Simdorhmd, two eseellont
ministers came to mo, and in the name of all the
Wonoonformiat ministers of JS'ewcastle, asked that
I would visit that town. I said, ' I am nnable to
gire an answer; bat if yon can get me the largest
chapel there, I will come nest wook and preach
there, and then consider the case fu.rtiier.-' They
said, ' We pledge onrselpes to this, and will make
arrangements.' I went, and there I preached in
the hirgest chapel. Yoa cannot got to any place
where tho truth is more needed than at Now-
oaatlo, on account of the sceptioaireading and the
infidelity that prevail there."

Mr. Miiller then gave a detailed account of
his labonra at Newcastle, and of arrangements
which were made for him to occupy the pnlpits
of the nino largest chapels in the town. Itoferring
to one service, ho said,

—

" God was with mo, If I had had an inquiry
Jnecting I have no hesitation in saying that pe]--
hapa 200 would have stayed behind, but I felt
that i,his was not my service. Por many reasons
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it may be best to have a little tim,e to see bow

far the work is real.

" I was asked to address a meeting of Christian

workers. I consented, for I felt to decline wonld

be fahie hamility. H I said I had nothing to

bring out to profit the peoplo, it would be a shame

and disgrace to mo. For a servant of Christ, who

for nearly fifty years has been engaged in the

ministry of the Word^ to have nothing to say,

would be shamo and disgrace. What chiefly

induced me to go to Kowoastle was the desire to

follow up Mr. Moody's work, and to seek to

benefit young converts lay socking to instruct

them in the thmgs of God. Mr. Moody began

his labours in England at Sunderland. Prom

Sunderland he went to Newcastle ; and I desired

bo follow in his track."

Mr. Mailer then referred to other places

visited by him, and continued,—

"I state these facts to the glory of God, tliat

all of you may have the deep conviction in your

souls that it was of God that I should leave yon

for a time. I never spent a time in my whole

life when I so enjoyed the presence and blessing

and wondrous help of God. I bleas and praise

Him that at tho closo of my 70th year He has

condescended to use a poor miserable worm to

such an 6:stont. I adore, praise, and magnify

Him for His wondcrfal condescension, though it
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-Joes not surprise ma. I expected greab tilings
from God. I knEw tbat if ever I weat fortk
m this way, that God would be with me aiirl

would abundantly bless me. The last meeting
I afctendod—which was for Christian workers-
was BO blessed, ao preoious, that i.E during my
fifteen weeks' absence fi-om Bristoh that Lad been
the only opportnnity I bad of opening my moutli,
I should have been repaid moat abundantly. JSTow
what is the conclusion of the whole matter ? I
bless and praise God for the great honour, the
glorious privilege, bestowed on me at the evening
of life to do this great and glorious work. Ky
inmost soul is convinced it is all of God that I
should be far more abundantly, engaged in such
service. I pm-posc,—as soon as the Lord per-
mits, as soon as dear Mr. "VYright has had some
relief and change, together with my dear daugh-
ter, and m soon as the Eeporfc shall have been
completed, and God in other ways shall make
my path plain,—to sally forth again. The nest
place I visit will be Edinburgh, because Mr.
Moody went fi-om N'ewcastle to Edinburgh. Then
I pui-pose to go to Dundee and Glasgow; and
then as God may lead me, b) other large towns
and cities, with the determination, as much aa
lies in me, to sot forth the truth in its simplicity,
as God may help me. I doubt not He will further
bless me in this glorious service, for in my inmost
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aoul I give Him all the glory. I am a poor

miserable worm in myself; but if I were nob to

say that God was with me, and that I had not

ministered in the power of th.e Spirit, I should

be ungrateful to Him ; for the power of the word

was felt, and I have no doubt the greatest bless-

ing conveyed has been especially to the hearts

of hundreds of ministers who will become thereby

the better instmrnents in setting forth the truth

as it is in Jesns."
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N Mondfiy evening, July lObh, 1S7G, Mr.
Milller, who bad rocentl/ roturued from
a long preaching tour extending over

ten mentlis, gave an account of his blDom'a during
that pei-iodj to a largo congregation in ]3othesdti

Chapel, Great Gfeorge Street.

After the singing of a hymn and prayer; llr.

Miiller said,—One object, boiovsd brethren and
sistors, why I propose that we Bhould have thia

meeting is, as knowing how earnestly you prayed
for mysolf and my beloved wife, both with regard

to tie service for tlio Lord, and with regard to

blessing for our health of body and blessing to our
souls, it seems Hght, suitable, and becoming, to

bring before yon cause for thanksgiving, for the
Lord has been remarkably good to us in every way.
As to our health, we have been remarkably well.

If I may refer to myself, I have cause to say that

during the forty-three years I have been in

England, I have never had one single year that

I havo been in better health than during the past
twelve months, and I find myself now as capable

of work and labour, both as regards the body and
mind, as I was fifty years ago. I <3o not know of
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a particle of differenee as to energy of mind and

strength. And as to voice, never during my whole

hfe was it stronger than during the past twelve

months, nor even when I first began to minister

the Word, and ministered teii or twelve times a

week, iiniuding services in the open air. I never

bad an engagement made but I was able to fulfil

it, though during the time I waa away I preached

328 times. Now this is a matter for thanks-

giving ; and as I know that yon have been so

kindly again and again -remembering us, not only

at these meetings but in the other
.

chapels, and

ae I have the fullest reason to believe, in secret

also, X feel it right to let this be known as a

subject for praise and thanksgiving, bow the Lord

has been liateiung to your prayers ; and we thank

you heartily for the kind intei-est yon have taken

inns. Nothing happened, all the thousands of

miles we have travelled, in tho way of harm.

Then mth regard to the help which the Lord

haa given, eternity only can prove with regard to

spiritual profit and blessing ;
but this I do say to

the praise of His name, whatever the ai^pearauce

may be, though I say it myself, I am certain I

was never in one single city or town bat the

blaster's print was left behind. Blessing, Hessmg

in abundance, left behind, more especirdly amorg

the chiidi^en of .God, though as to blessing among

the unconverted there was a good deal. My
u
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especial otjecb was not to go aa an evan
thoiigk I did iiij and with greater power and" help'
than ever; yet that was not tlig object, but my
pai-ticukr object wa? the edification of the peopb
of God, to seek to help on the believers, and
especially to caro about strengthening the yonnt>-

disciples
; and in every way and in every place

G-od most abundantly blessed the laboars, so that
again and again I had thanks given me for the
kindness in coming to tliem. And again and
again deputations wero sent to thank me for
coming to the place, on accomit of the blessing
they had received. What I have to say savours
of praising myself. I have counted the cost j I
know well how one or the other who does not
know me, and who does not desire to receive it

from m© as the doairo to praise tho Lord, will
hear words o£ sdf-complacency and self-esteem.
Bat ibis I mast leayc with Him, I seek to please
Him. But this you know, that if I sought to
praise myself, the blessod Lord would soon put
me down.

When we set out, the first atago was London.
We were there fifteen days/ and I preached four-
teen times. This sphere of service has always
appeared to me one of the most glorious parts of
my labour for the Lord, for I had from perhaps
fifty or one hundred different Churchos,mdividnals
ooming, so that among the 3,000 or more who

hoard mo in the Confuronce Hal! at Mildmay

Parle, were persons who came from all quarters

of the city. During the whole time I was exceed-

ingly helped by the Lord, and I believe most

abundant blessing resulted, I preached to young

converts five timos, as well as to other Christians,

and attended the noon meeting.

After this we turned our steps towai'ds Scot-

hmd, for in the previous preaching tour we had

not reached Scotland, and that was particularly

laid on my heart.

Mr. Mflller then stated again the clrcumatancea

which at first led him to devote his time to this

service, and gave as his chief reasons : first, be-

cause in his work and labour in connection with

tho Ghnrch in Bristol for forty-throG years, he had

gathered a measure of experience on account of

the length of time; and, second, because he had

also gafchtjred considerable experience in connec-

tion with the Orphan work which might bo

useful to others.

On these accounts, he said ; I felt a measure of

responsibility laid on my heart to benefit other

children of God in the way of comfort, instruction,

warning, and that I should do ray best to lend a

helping hand to other believers. Then many can

bear me witness how for years I have again and

again brought before you the importaTice not only

of pra3'iug for evangelists, and to he thankful for
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ovaugelistB, l^ut to pr^y for pastors and teachers,
that the young converts might he led. on. Tlien
I had, it laid on my heai-t to follow up the work
whidi God had m-ought by the iiisinimenta%
of the helovcd brethren Moody and Sankey, going
to the places where thoy had been, and aeeldng
to benefit the young converts. This I have
been euabled to do, so that now scarcely uny
place remains nnvisited. Wo have been to York,
Sunderland, Newcastle, London (twice), Dnblin,
Glasgow,Dundee, Liverpool, Aberdeen, InveruesH,
Kilmarnock, "VVick ; so that as far as I know there
only remain Manchester and Birmingham. And
as I was going about from pkco to place I saw
the deep importance yet further and fiu-ther of
being engaged in the work in which I ivas, be-
cause the blessing which has been communicated
through these beloved American brethren was
here and there in a measure beginning to grow
cold

; therefore the deep importance to lend a
helping liand, to rouse, to strengthen the dis-
ciples, to bring before them not to bo satisfied
with first impressions, but to seek to grow, and
particularly to be careful leat they should lose their
fii'st love.

The first place visited In Scotland was Kilmar-
nock. The largest pansh church, holding 1,800,
was placed at my disposal by the aged minister'
II true evangelical man, I preached there three
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thues; also preEiohed in two different Free

churches, tire church of i:ho Evangelical Union,

and the meeting-place of so-called Brethren,—

seven times altogether; also once at Saltcoats.

Eyorywh.ere we wore received with tbo greatest

kindness. Letters of commondation were not

needed to one single place. I was known every-

where; everywhere I was loved and esteemed.

Hearts were opened, and pulpits were opened

with delio-ht. This I Mb to be th-e finger of God

pointing out what was His will regarding mc.

I had rcafion to believe it would be so, for my

heart lias been towards the Church of Christ for

mauy a year. I love all who love our Lord Jeans

Christ, and I was loved among all the denomi-

nations, and by them all received with, open

a,rms, and the greatest kindness shown by every

one, by Episcopalians, National Churches, United

Presbyterians, Morrisonians, Oongregationalists,

Baptists, and so-called Brethi-en,—nothing but

love shown me in all quarters ! If I had had ten

times the amount of time I conld have used it

all, so vast the openings, so abundant the open-

jncsj—and in no little comers, but to vast congre-

gations. Kow all this was God's confirmation as

to what He would have me do, even to make

good use of these precious, blessed talenta which

He had put into my hands to use for Him in the

closing days of m^ earthly pilgrimage. Many of
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you taye heard me pray that He would malce thercimmmg d.j, of my life the be.t part of .ay
whole jonrney. I believe He is answerios mv
pi-ayers ia this way, ib condescending to „se a
vile, wretched, miserable worm, to the tkssiuff of
tens and hundreds of thousand., as in the past
year. .

>

After being in Kilmarnock a we.k, we went
to Dundee. We went to no place withont dear

.

guidance B ^a. always manifest in ovcry pkce
that God h^xd sent i,. there. Work was ready for
ns, and blessing followed. Our way to Dundee
was instrumentally opened in this way, We had
a very affectionate invitation to go to the Oorfe
rence thore. We waited on God about it, and as
we prayed, abont it the matter became clear and
distinct. We wont to Dundee. At this Confo-
rence there was a large and particular service Avmt number of brethren in the ministiy were
present, and among thom I could .eek j.^t to do
what could be doBe to lend them a helping handm the way of encouragement; and though it may
seem boasting, I dare not keep it back, for on
the 17th of next month it will be just fifty years
i have been engaged in the ministry of the Word
and i£ I had nothing to say to my young^;
brotliren m the ministry, it would be a shame to
1110 I ought to be able to comfort, to encourao-emd to ];clp them, and by the grace of God I felt
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I bad something to say. There was no keeping

back in the way of false hnmiliby.forto the praise

and honour and glory of God I could bnng out

what I had to say. At all these meetings 1 had

blessed opportunities of giving out what I had

learned, and all my mistakes I could brmg ont

in the way of warning. To speak within bounds,

I have had the opportunity o£ bringmg the truth

before 2,000 ministers. On one occasion alone

I addressed for about an hoLir 500 of them, and

at all the meetings they were present in great

numbers. For instance, I brought out how pro-

fitable I had found the inquirers' meetings from

my earliest dajs in the ministry; for although

thcv were comparatively new m England, yeb

they were not new to me, as I had bogm to hold

them in Germany in 1828. Then, ''How to get

a text ? " How deeply important not only to

preach but to have the very message God would

have ns to debver. Then, " Wliat was the most

profitable way of ministering ? " Not scrmon-

iamg, but cspounding the Scriptures, m order to

lead the disciples to a love for the Word of God.

Everjwherelwententreatingandbcseochingthem

to make good use of the Word of God, more and

more to become men and women of one Book, to

be taken up with the Bible, and to find all and

all with regard to spiritual things in this blessed

Pook. And ngaio and again they have thanked
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and blassod God that tlioy have been stirred up
to care s,boufc t]io.^Q things.

Ju Duudea I proaolied in an immense hall
caUed Kinnaivd Hall, to 2,000 or 3,000 people I
preached also in a numbei- of churehosbeaides.
Among others, in the chitrdi where beloved holy
McOheyne preached—St. Peter's cliarch; alsom the McOheyiio Memorial chiu-oh. In all these
places I attended tho noon prayer-meetings,
and particularly sought to revive the spirit of
prayer, for I brought before tbem how entirely
everything depended on earnestly dealing with
God. Everywhere I went the prayor-meetings
increased fourfold or fivefold, and sometimeg to a
greater number than that; because I sought to
bring before beloved brethren what it was to deal
with God in simplicity, expecting great things
from God; and the beloved brethren were en-
com-aged thus to wait upon God, and blessing
came. Dnring the sixteen daya we were in Dun-
dee I preached sixteen times, and once in the
neighbourhood of Dundee, at Droughty Ferry.
Prom Dundee we went to Perth. I had been

invited by a Baptist minister at Perth to come
find preach there. I knew nothing of the
place except that this dear brother was a godly
man, and that there were some beloved brethren
in fellowship for many years, friends of beloved
Kr, Ornik, who had presiched again wd again in
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this BapbiBt chapel. This I found to be a smal

place, and it was crowded to the nfcmost. I next

preached in the City HalL When we amved

thero, there were ten or twelve of the mim.ter.^

of the town waiting to receive us. As fchey had

no service in tho evening (tlie pre^tang ni

Scotland being generally in the mommg and

afternoon), tiiey were there to give me and my

beloved wi£e the right hand of fellowship. Then

we went into the h.11. When they saw this

hnll crowded, they said, "It has been announced

Mr. MCdler will preach in ike Baptist chapel,

but the people cannot go in there;" and therefore

they gave notice that I would P^^^^^J^^^'^^

United Presbyterian Church close by. Ttis they

arranged entirely by themselves, without consult-

ing me in the least, showing by their actions

their lovely spirit and readiness to receive me.

We only stayed there five days, and then went to

Glasgow, not only because there these American

brethren had laboured, but because I was mvited

to come to the Conference. At the Conference

the crowd was lmmense,-aboub 5,000 being

present, and hundreds unable to gat m. There

was all hut a complete disturbance on this

account; but it was stated that Mr. Milller

would repeat his address in one of Hie neighboux-

'ing churches, which I did, and also had the

opportunity of enlarging upon the subject tbere,
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which I could not do at the Conference, on
account of tlie number' of speakers. Eveiy
Lord's-day I preached in the Prince of Wales'
Theatre to between 3,000 and 4,000. Among
those thore were about 2,000 Christians, who
had come thore to get some spiritual food, as there
are no churches open in the evening. On the week
evenings I preached in the lai-gesfc churches in
the place. live different Monday eveaings I
preached to young converts, and the places were
crowded to the utmost,—aisles and pal pit-stairs
being- occupied, the number present being about
1,600, all young converts. At another time I
fipoke to Christian workers in a church holdiiio-

1,600 or 1,700 people. They were adrait(,ed b^
ticket, to insure that all should be bona fuh
Cljristian workers. Then I also preached in tha
church in wlnoh Dr. Craik (brother of oar do-
pill-ted brother Mr. Craik) preached. At tho
noon meeting I was present as often as possible;
and there, at twelve o'clock every day, I had a
eongregatiou of about 1,000, among which were
a great number o£ ministers. An Episcopalian
biahop was agaia and again among my hearers,
and I also had some conversation with him. Thus
I wont on in various places. I may just mention
that the longer I remained in places, not the fewer
came, but the number increased; the taste and
relish for the truth increased,
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In Inverness I began with •100 or SOO, but by

the time we were leaving, the plaoo was crowded.

I did not seek to escite the people, but to bring

them to the Bible, and to make tliom value the

Bible and prayer,'aud to expect great things from

the Lord.

We were iu Glasgow thirty-fivo days, and 1

preached thirty-five times. Also at Kltkintilloch

once, Pollockshaws once, and Hamilton once,

making a total of thirty-eight times.

While in Glasgow I had a pressing invitation

fj'om Dublin to go to the Conference there, but

hesitated about accepting ib, en account of the

great blessing in Glasgow. Then came a letter

signed by seventeen ministers in Dublin, entreat-

ing me to come. At last I felt I ought to leave,

as I should have a most blessed opportunity in

Dabhn. Notwithstanding my natural disincli-

nation for going to sea, we went ; though in the

depth of winter, we went ; and it was of God that

we wont, for the opportunities were most blessed.

I preached in the' three largest haUs, via., the

Metropolitan and Merrion HaUs, and lilxhibition

Palace. Then I preached also at one of the Preo

churches beside, and attended the noon meetings.

Wherever I wen.t these noon meetings were

placed at my disposal at once. "Dear Mr.

Mtilicr, you may have them entirely to yourself,

and give addresses at every one of them; " and iu
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mosi; places I did so. In Bublin the Lord wei3
with mo, and blessed tiliundantly.

While in Datlia I had time to look ovgi- loiters

.1 had received while in Glasgow, and amoag
them was one inviting me to corns to Liverpool
and preach in the Victoria Hall, which letter I
had not i-ead till then. Since my return I may
say that I have looked over the letters of invifca-

tation, and, I have now no less than ninety-eight
lettDi-3 of invitation from the largest towns.
When I read the letter from Liverpool, I thought
thia is too mighty for my voice, on accouufc of
the si7,G

; but we prayedabont it, and I eventually
agreed to go there. We wore twenty-one day^
m Dublin, and I preached twonty-fonr times.
Before going to Liverpool, wo went to Lea-"

mington in Warwiclcshire, where I preached fif-

teen times
; to Coventry, where I preached twicu

;

at Rugby once; at Kenilworth once. During the
twenty-seven days I was in Lcamington°and
neighbourhood, 1 expounded the Scriptures every
morning at a large establishment.

Then we went to Liverpool. On the Lord's-
day mornings we went to the Albion Hall for the

^
breaking of bread, and in the evening to the
Victoria Hall. The Lord strengthened my voice
and I preached eleven timca the first week in
this place. We went to York for one week.
Thou back to Liverpool, and preached- again afi
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Victoria Hall six days following- Many ot the

Liverpool merchants came from the Exchange to

hear the address at the noon meetings. Alto-

gether, I preached at the Victoria Hall thirty-

nine times.

h>om thence we went to Kendal ;
and here,

remarkablo to say, as a large place was desired,

the beloved Society of Triends offered their

meeting-place, it being the largest in the town.

I preached there twice, and twice m other

places. Next we went to OarHsle, where I

preached once. ,.-!,,

Then to Annan, where I preached at thu

United Presbyterian Church. In this place the

total inhabitants are 3,000, bnt out of these bOO

were present.

Next we went to Edinburgh, where we re-

mained six weeks. TheEree Church Assembly

Hall was placed at my disposal, and I was re-

quested to give addresses at all the noon praycr-

meetiugs,and hold as many meetmgs as i had

strength for. Tn Edinbnrgh I preaxihed fifty-

three times. Wien m Glasgow I had a meetmg

with about 100 ministers of all denomun^tions

In Edinburgh I had a similar meeting, with about

«ixty or seventy of the ministers. They asked a

number of questions regarding pastoral work

and the mmistry of the Word, and everything

was of the most affectionate character. 1 also
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addi-OBscd a nicobing of about 800 Chrisii,ui
workers, .-uid by the request ol a professor,
addroseea mmj divmifcy studeuts for about au
boiir.

After leaving Edinburgli we went to Arhrontli;
tliQii to Moufcrose, prcacliea there four times

J

then to Aberdeen, where we stayed three weeks!
Here, in addition to other meetings, I had two
meetings for women only

; one meeting of 1 GOO
and another of 1,000. The very first evemng
G-od gave testimony in the winning of one of
them, who was a teacher, and was brought to tiie

knowledge of the Lord. From thence we went
to Ballater, and then to Orathie. I preached six
times close to Her IVTajesty'a ground, the castle
being within sight. Several of the Qaeeu'y
household came: one, a German lady ; also the
houBekseper

; and the head gardener, who is tdso
one of the elders of tlie Pree Church. At that
time it so happened there was a commnnion in
the Free Chnrch, and the dear minister asked me
to speak at this service.

Then we wont to BraemM, where I preached
twico. Then to Inverness, Wick, and to the
extreme end of Scotland, preaching in the parish
where John o* Groat's house is ; and the acattered
population came from three to six miles to hear.
Then to Invenieas again, and back to England.
I purposed to have stayed a fortnight longer in

acotland, but the death of an aged Christian

friend made it necessary that I should come back

sooner. We came to Eeadingj where we stayed

thirteen days, and I preached thirteen times.

Then to London again for ten days, preaching

ton times.

Now I leave it with you, my beloved brethren,

to form your own judgment as to what my

bn.'aiaesg is. But to whatever conclnsion you

might come, 1 can only say this,—Day by day wo

havo been oi-ying to &od for guidance, light, and

direction ; and the longer I have been engaged in

this service, the more I see it is the will of God I

should devote the evening of my life to this

blessed work. Here I am: this seems the will

of ray heavenly Father; and until He speaks

differently, what can I do but give myself to this

service ? l''or I feel there is responsibility laid on

me to attend to it, on account of the openings I

have in everyplace; on account of the love I have

received in every place ; on account of the conli-

dence saints have in me everywhere I go. They

aay,
" We know you by name foi' ever so long,

and are delighted to see you and hear what you

have to say." I have found that where no one

else could go, I have been received with open

ni-QiM. Brethren have told me, " Well, wo will

go and tell snch a minister in the way of respect,

btit there i^'m prospect ha mil let yon preach."

L
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The reply lifts been, " Is it Mr. Miiller of Bristol ?

Ifr. Miiller of tlie Orphan Houses f dcliglited to

let him preach," Such a thing never heard of

before. 1"has you see the openings God gives in

every dii'oction, and I feel the responsibility to

use them. I have felt like this :
" I have been the

Boi'vant of the saints here for forty-three yoara,

and dehghted to minister iimong- yon; and

formerly when I went away for a month, it was

always like banishment to me, and delighted I

waa when tho time came to como back. All this

is now different, I see God leads me ; and just aa

much as I was opposed to go frora Bristol, I am
ready to follow the leadings of the Lord. As

long as Ho pleases to give health and strength

tmd voice, and to give to Mr. Wright health and

strength, and as long as there is nothing of a

pressing character cylling me back; what can I

do but obey, and attend to this evident call from

G-od to give myself to it ? What of course may

be next year I Cannot say, for I am now nearly

seventy-one years of age; bat at present this is

my happy blessed service, in which I pnrpose to

spend the evening of my life.

Now I commend this matter to yon, my beloved

brethren, asking yon to help by your prayers; ask-

ing God to sustain us physically, mentally, and

spiritually, in om' precious service; to be pleased

to make use of us, both myself and my beloved
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wife, who gives away tracts and speaks a word in

private. All we can do is to commend ourselves

to your prayers, that He would make it increas-

ingly plain regardiug us.



A Sermon p^-cached at tlie TcHie'macte, Tenn Sireat, Ihistol,

on S'tiMdatj Morivin.cij August ISife, 1S7G.

"Who forgivetli all thina iniquities ; "Wbo Iiealeth nil

ti-j diseases ; "Who redeetneth thy life from destraotioiii

Who crowneth thee -with loTiugkiadness and tender

loertieB; Who satiefiotli thy month with good thirgs;

KO that thy youth is renewed lilce the eagle's,"—P^aifw

oiii. 3-5,

rS slionld particularly notice in tliis PsaliHj

wMcli I read to yoUj the stress the

Psalmiafc lays on praise :
" Bloss tbo

Lord (or Jehovali), my soul, and all that is

witliin me." Ilis sonl is engaged in tlio sexvice.

AH !—the affections of His lieart, tKe powers of

His -niiiid,'—al! ! I^hiss is wLat wc are to aim at,

Not tliat we do not tbaak tlie Lord;—I trust we
do, but tliat it bo moro of a spiritual cliaracterj

tliat more and tnore the liearfc be engaged, all

tliat is within be occupied witb praising, ador-

ing, and magnifying the Lord. Then there is a

remarkable addition to thiH :
" Bless Hia holy

name.^' This is only what behevers can be

engaged in. ISTafcurally, we care not about the

holiness of God. Naturally, man lilies to gratify,
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self, and would have God to bo liko biniself.

The atbribato of iiolineaa is the last, naturally, we

care about. But when we are "born again, when

we are renewed, when we haro spiritual life,

there is begotteu in our hearts a longing after

holiness, and wo rejoice in tko fact that G-od is

a holy Being. Then we have a prospect of one

day being like Him. Only a child of God takes

a real interest in admiring the holiness of God,

and rendering praise to Him for it. Then the

Psalmist adds, in the second verse: "Elesf;

Jehovah, my soul, and forget not all His bene-

fits." Wo are in danger of forgetting tlio

mercies of God, We are ready to speak about

our trials, our difficulties, our bereavements, our

crosses ; but are we just aa ready to speak of and

admire the gooduess of God, and His mercies in

numberless ways bestowed upon na all the days

of our life? This the Psalmist was particularly

anxious about. Now to our test ;

—

" Who forgiveth all thine imgiiiiies." This is

the first blessing the Psalmist enumerates. The

first mercy of which he especially desired not to

be forgetful, Notice particularly that among all

the blessings this is the first. And is not this

the choicest blessing we have received ? Is there

.
one single blessing to be compared to this ?

What are all hasiuess blessings—and they are

something to be grateful foi-—in comparison with
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tlie forgiveness of onr sins ? W,liat are all the

peace and quiielinssa in fclie family—and these,

too, are sometliiiig to be grateful for—compared
mth the foTgi.yetiess of our sins ? Wlia,t is the

soundness of the health of the body—for which

we should bo thankful—iu comparison with the

forgiveness of our sins ? What is the vigour and

strongtli of mind with which we .are blessed, in

comparison with tlie forgiveness of our sins ? It

is as nothing in comparison with it. The Psalm-

ist brings this Messing first beoanso it is the

choicest, the chiefcst, and the most precious a

human being can liave.

Let me affectionately ask,—Have we all ob-

tained the forgiveness of oui' sins ? That is the

point ! that is the point ! Are we all pardoned

pinners ? AVe are all sinners, without exception.

Are we all pardoned sinners ? Have wo all

obtained the forgiveness of our eins 'i Tlisit is

the point ! I have no donbb many hundreds here

have ; but at the same time I cannot help feeling

that there are many who have not. Now tliia is

the momentous point,—To which of the two classes

do we belong ? Pardoned sinners,—sinners ^yith

a load of guHt removed
J or unpardoned sinnoi-Sj

nnable to look up to God peacefully, calmly,

through the atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ?

Aak yourselves before God,—To which class do I

? If I am nob pai'doned I am without
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peace, I cannot look peacefully and calmly for-

ward to eternity, and do not know what wdl be

the end of my course. It is a fearful tlimg to go

on day by day unpardoned.

This leads to the question,—How can wc obtain

the forgiveness of our sins? Simply through

laying hold by faith on the atonement of the

Lord Jesus Christ, aod, in the riches of His

grace, instead of sending us to the place of per-

dition, as we deserved, laid all the punishment

due to our numberless transgressions on His Son

the Lord Jesus Christ. Him He «ent into the

world, that in oar room and stead He might work

out a righteousness for as in f dfilling the whole

law of God; so that poor guilty sinners who trust

in Him shall be looked on by God as if they had

lived the holy and spotless life of the Lord Jesus

Christ. The believing sinner, standing before

God in the righteousness of Christ, hiding him-

self—as he does—in th.3 righteousness of the

Lord Jesus Christ wrought out for tho poor

sinner who trusts iu Him, is accepted of Him.

In our stead the Lord Jesus Christ bore every

particle of the punishment wo wicked, guilty

sinners ought to have endured. Now God looks

to us not to do something to complete the work

of salvation, but to accept what He so graciously

provides for the sinner in the person of His Son,

whose righteousness He accepts for the sinner.
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Bat wiien tie sitiiici' believes in the Lord Jesus

Christ, a dilfei-Giit life begins; li3 seeks to please

Christ, he seeks to adorn His doctrinej ho seeks

to "walk accorcling to His mind. Ha does this

not to be saved thereby^ or to add to the work of

the Lord Jeaiia Christ, But having thi-ongh fnith

been saved, having obtained forjjiveness, and

having been accoptod in tho righteousness of tho

Lord Jesus Chris fc wrought out for sinners, he

seeks to please God. This is the way to obtain

forgiveness,—simply trusting iu Jesus, thus be-

lieving in Jesms. Whosoever does this obtains

forgiveness.

Another impoHmit point j« the knowledge of

onr forgiveness. We are not to wait for this

knowledgo till wc die, fax- less are we to wait for

it for the jiidgmeat-day, The blessing is to be

had now, is to be known now, is something to be

eiijoyed now. He who is without it cannot be

very happy for any length -of time. It is this

which brings the peace and joy of the Holy Ghoat

into the hoai'fc,—tlie knowledge that, wicked and

guilty as we are, our sins ai'e forgiven. My
beloved Cbriati.in friends, do we all enjoy the

forgiveness of our sins ? I trust none say it

cannot be had. Assuredly it can. This was the

blessing enjoyed by the first Christians. They

knew in whom they believed ; that in Him they

had "roder,ip*io:i thniv-h Tlis blooi, eve:i tho
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forgiveness of sins." They had that statement

brought before them concerning tho Lord Jesus

Ohrirt : " To Him give all the prophets witness,

that through His name whosoever bolieveth in

Him shall receive remission of sins." So that

every poor sinner believing in Jesus obtains the

forgiveness of sins. This verily is a blessing to

be had now. If any of yon are without this

blessing, do not give rest to the Lord till yon

know that your sins are forgiven. It is verily to

be had and enjoyed now, for salvation brings

with it present blessing. This is ono of the

blessings connected with our believing m tho

Lord Jesus Christ,—to obtain tho knowledge of

forgiveness.

Notice further the statement of tho Psalmist,—-

not, "Who forgiveth some of thine iniquities, but

ALL." That is so precious. It is not that hve

hundred of oui- sins are forgiven, or five thou-

sand, but every one ; so that thongli they be mnur

merable, every one is forgiven.." Jnst think—vile,

guilty aa we are, every sin of every one who

believes in the Lord Jesus Christ is forgiven.

Do you enjoy it ? I do onjoy the forgiveness of

my sins. Not because I have very strong feel-

ings. I do not rest on feelings. I take God at

H^s word. I rest on His word :
" Whosoever

believeth in Him shall not perish, but l^ave

eternal life," X believe in Jesus, therefore I
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Iiave been pardoned. I have had no dream or

vision about it. Some people think ih.a.b unless

hy some strange vision or other tliey see Jesus

suRpended on tLe cross in some corner of tho

room they must remain in doubt. I have had no
snch vision. For fifty years I have never Lad a

single minnto's doubt about the forgiveness oir

mj sins. T"or these years I have been a believer,

and all this timo the word I have referred to,

and on whioh I rest, has been written in the

Book, and by it I Iinow my sins are forgiven.

Every believer who is willing to take God at His
word has a right to look on himself as a pardoned
sinner, as a forgiven sinner. This ig a blessing,

a great blessing, to know that all our sins are

forgiven. Snppose now our sins were just 9090,

and suppose we had the forgiveness of B089—^just

,one single sin nnforgivsn. ^Vhat then ? This one
single sin would bring ns to the place of perdition.

There is no trifliug with sin, "We must be per-

fectly without eiiij hiding ourselves in the loorita

of the Lord Jesus Gln-istj and fully pardoned;
or wo are unclean, and cannot come into His
presence. Therefore see the blessedness of this

statement of the Psalmist :
" Who forgiveth all

thine iniquities." All gone ! Oh^ the blessedness

of this ! Every one gone ! Sins of action, sins

of word, sins of thought, sins oi feeling, sins

of deairej sina of purpose, sins of inclination,—all

gone, as assuredly' as we put our trust in the

Lord Jesus Christ for the salvation of onr souls.

Now cornea a point to which I particularly

wish to refer, for the instruction of Christians,

and especially of young believers. We read,

" Who roMrvEi'H." This shows that forgiveness

is something going on now. Christians may say.

Sometimes we have statements in the Now Tes-

tament as if our sins wore all forgiven, and some-

times as if we needed to obtain forgiveness;

and this passage, "Who forgiveth," seems as if

forgiveness were going on. The explanation is

this. In the position in which wo stand as

sinners, naturally being guilty criminals, the

moment we believe in the Lord Jesns Christ we

obtain the forgiveness of all our sins ; and in the

matter of our salvation, the thing ia done once

for all. But then we pass out of the old relation-

ship of guilty criminals towards tho righteous

JudgG, into the position of children ; and iu this

relationsliip of children, though the mabter of our

salviition is settled, yet in the rolation of children,

whenever we fail,—as is more or less the ease day

"by day,—and the Holy G-host makes us conscious

of onr failure, wo have to own befoi-e God,4n

childlike simplicity, that in such away we have

not behaved ourselves, that this thing wo have

left undone, or that thing we have done impro-

perly. In childlike simphcity we are to make
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confession bcfoi'c the Lord; then comes iu that

word :
" If WG confess om- sins, He ia faitlifal and

jusfc to forgive ns our sins, and to cleanse us from

all nniigliteousneas; " and tliere is a necessity of

the Higii-Pjiestly office of the Lord Jesus Clii-isf,

So fai" as regards the matter of onr salvation,

when He died He could say, "' lb iw fluiahed ;
"

and He then ascended as the grerit High Priest,

still to point in the sinner's hehalf to the efficacy

of His blood. It is in this latter sense—ia our

position of children—that we need to make con-

fession wliGneyGi- wo ei-r or fail, to get tho

Fatherly forgiveness granted us; and this will

be asassnredly as wo confess. I trust this will he

the esplanation to my dear Christian friends.

" Wlui kealeik all Ihy dtseanos." This is the

next blessing of which the Psalmist ' desired to

be mindful. Here wo do not mean to say that

the diseases of the body are exclnded ; for if any

one is cured of any bodily disease, it is not by
the skill of the doctor, or by the po\verful

character of tho mcdicino, but by the blessing

of &od on the skill of the iloetoi-. Still I judge

that the especial point referred to here is spirit-

ual disease. You, remember what Isaiah said

in the beginning of his prophecies :

''' Prom the

sole of tho foot oven unto tho head there is no
soundness ; but -woimda, and briiises, and putre-

fying sores." We all 'kaow that that did nut

refer to the bodies of the Israelites, that they

were not in that loathsome state as regarded the

body, but that the reference was to their spirit-

ual diseases. That is the case with regard to

all sinners, at all times, and under all circum-

stances.' If we Me pure spiritually, it must

come from the Lord. Now wo have here par-

tionlarly to remember that tho poor sinner wlio

trusts intheLerd Jesns Christ, the moment ho

does so is unconsciously, as it wero, putting

himself under the infmitely wise and gracious

Physician. That blessed One takes him np and

puts him into His own hospital. His own infir-

maiy, and will not let him go tiUhe is perfectly

cured. And as you all know, there is no such

thing as a discharge out of that hospital or infir-

mary on account of incurable disease, as is com-

monly the case among men; bub the patient is

cared for till he is perfectly free from spiritual

disease. The moment we are there the cure is

going on. This v^ry meeting is intended by

tho blessing of Jesns to do somehhiug towards

that cure, to help us out of the diseased sta.te.

And this is the prospect of the weakest
:
that

as assuredly as he believes in Jesns, as assuredly as

he is not wdfully living in sin, so assuredly .wdl

he be brought finally into that state in which he

will be altogether free from sin. We have been

anprehended of God to bc^ conformed to the
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image of His Soiij to be at last altogethei- like

Him, altogether holy, altogether free from spirit-

nal disease. Pride will be gone complefcolj ; irri-

tability, covetoiisiiegs, worldly mindedness, will

be all gone. We shall be gentle and lovely,

pare and holy,—jnst Hko Jesus. Oh the blessed

prospect
!
that Jesiis will not give us up till wa

aue altogether free from our spiritual diseases.

Then shall this befulfflled: "Wlio healeth all

thy diseases." Such is His discipline and care,

that day by day there shall be done something

towards this complete cnra, and we should say

to om-selvGBj Have I made some progress to-

day ? Am I a little freer from disease to-day

than I was yesterday ? Am I something more
conformed to Jesua to-daj ? At the new year

we should say. Have I made more progresa

during the last year than the previous one? for

the win of the Lord regarding us is that we
should be like Jesus at the last; and that the

will of G-od only needing to be preaentod to

us, and instantaneously in our inmost souls we
should be ready to do it. The Psalmist desired

to be grateful to God that Ho was carrying on
this cure.

" Who redeemetk thy tifo from dest'i-uatwn."

This is true in a variety of waya. In regard to

natural life,—If God did not watch over us, what
would become of us f We are constantly ex-

posed bo the loss o£ our hfe. This is partioulatly

so in the case of httle children. When you look

„t little children in tho neighbourhood of the

Tabernacle, by the do.en. and the carts and

carriages going by, who docs nob see that God

watches over them. How tme as to natural hfe :

"Who redeemeth thy hfe from destruction.

Then when we go a journey, how exposed is our

life to da,nger. And though we go no journey

but Ho on our beds, wo aro continually exposed

to the loss of our hfe. How often a «tack of

chimneys 1ms fallen, and people have been

crashed instantaneously 1 Bat there is inore m

it than this. Our whole life was to be for tho

glory of God. Now, unless .ve had boheved m

Jesus, cither as to the Messiah who was to come,

or in Him who had come, this life given to us

would have been spent in hell. Our life has

mdeed been redeemed from deabrucbon. Jiut

in reference to those who are npt.yeb believers

in the Lord Jesua Christ, their life given to

them for the glory of Christ, and to he enjoycd

throughout eternity, is yot liable to bo spent

in hell. Bee to ib that your life be redeemed

from desbraction; for unless you are a bohever

in the Lord Jesus Christ, it is nob fully true

yeb that your hfe is redeemed from destruetion.

Further : we who are believers in the Lord Jesus

Christ, who desire to live for Christ, suppose we
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had been left to onrselves since wo believed—
we should Larve gone back. We owe ifc to tJie

grace and mcii-cy and faithfulness of God that

wo iire tkia da.y on the Lord's side, and that

we havo not gone hack again into the world.

Therefore, how deeply important it m to feci

gi-ate'liil that we Lave been upheld, and have
the word, "He which hath tegnn a good work
in you will pGrform it mito the day of Jesus

Cbiist," and that He will never leave nor forsake

us. How blessed, how glorious this prospect

!

" Who crowrteth thee with loviiiglcimhicss a-nd

imider merclos.''' 'This was the uest mercy for

which the Psalmist
, desired to be especially

grateful. Wc should have a clear understanding

of the figure here used. Whenever a figure is

employed in the Scriptures we should seek to

have a clear understanding of it, so as to bo
able to know what is the Jneaning of the spirit-

ual truth couched under it. The figure here is

" crowning," We all know with regard to crown-

ing, that not a dozen persons in a country are

crowned, nor half a doaen, but that one indi-

vidual is singled out, on whose head as a mark
of honour and power is put the crown. But
this individual singled out, taken cut from the

rest, is placed in this position of honour and
power by the eiown put on the haed. Precisely

thus our heavenly Father deals with us who

beheve in the Lord Jesus Christ. We aro not

a particle better than the jrilesfc. Wo ara just

as wicked as the poor prisoners on the Out, or

in the Bridawell, or at Lawford's Gate. We

are just as bad in ourselves as these are, just

as bad as tho vilest in the city, When we see

drunkards or piisoners carried off by the

police-officers, we should say,—Sut for the grace

of God I should now be a drunkard. Bu^ for

tho grace of God I should be in the hands of

those policemen. And .this we never should

lose sight of to the last,—that the heart may be

filled with lovo and gratitude to God more and

more, and to tho Lord Jesus Christ more and

more, more and more; for had we been left to

ourselves we should have boon wallowing m btu,

and in a far worse state. And it is this par-

ticLilar point to which the Psalmist refers when

he says, "Orowneth tliee with lovmgkinduess

and tender mercies,"—lovingkindnesa meaning

grace. Im the Old Testament, coming to the

Hebrew, it means grace. It is the grace and

mercy of God to which we are indebted, But

for the grace and mercy of God wo should be

like the vilest of the vile. All this we should

be mindful of to keep us from high-nnndodness

and not thinking ourselves better than others,

but that the heart may remain filled with love

and gratitude to the Lord Jesua Christ.



Now there is one more meroy reuudnmg for

^vhidh. tlia Psalmist desired to he gratefd.

Precious Lord Jesus Christ, now use tlie mouth of

Thy ecrvanfc; clireoi: by Tliy Spirit Tliy poor servant
to bring out tliose very points tte beloveii disciples

especially need to holp them. Help Thy servaut, and
]eb the Word come, not in ivord only hut in tho power
of the Holy Ghost, tliat it ahull not be forgotten to the
Gild of the life of those dear disciples hei's. And Thy
seryant asks it for Thy dear name's eako.

" Who eatuftoth iky mouth with good things,

so that thy youih is renewed like tho eagle's."

NofcicG the figure again,—the old eagles cast-

ing their feathers ; and this being donoj their

strength Yerilj renewed, and they' become strong

and powei-fnl again. With those advanced in

years this was the case. Thus the Psalmist

looking on himself, admired what the Lord had

done for him. He does not rc&r to foodj

thongh that i,s included; and for every crumb
of bread and drop, of water we should bo exceed-

ingly grateful, for the body is strong and vigor-

ous through the food giyen us. The Psalmist

meant to say that his mouth was satisfied with

gooil things, like tliat of the eagle'a was,

through the instnimentality of good food. Bat
more than this; he referred to spiritual food,

through which hia spiritual strength was re-

newed. Now, beloved Christian friends, this ia
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the momentous point, Thei-e is no necessity

for ao-ed belieyei'S to get more and more life-

less and careless and worldly-minded. As the

Psalmist got old he did not get very worldly-

minded, he did not get lifeless and cold and

carnal, but his spiritual strength was renewed.

Thus it may be with ua. It is a mistake to

suppose that for two or three years after con-

version ws may be in a healthy and lively state

;

and after we have known thg Lord five or ten.

years, may expect to become cold and dead and

formal, and go back again little by little. Far

otherwise it may be, far otherwise it ought to

be ; and if not, we are not living to tho praise

and glory of God. The Psalmist in his advanced

years was more happy in the Lord, more spirit-

ually-minded; he had more spiritual power and

vigour at the end than he had at the beginning.

Oh ! my beloved younger brethren and sisters,

you have before you, not the prospect of dull

and miserable rlays but of brighter and happier

days.

And here I bear, for the honour and glory of

Q-od, my own testimony. I am happier now,

after being a believer nearly fifty-one years,

than T was fifty years ago ; happier far tlian I

was forty years ago, than I was thirty years

ago, than I was twcrty years ago, than I wa.s

ten years ago. As the timo has gone on, my
Y
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peace and joy and Imppiness in tbo Loi-d have
increased more and more, instead of going more
and more. Why do I refer to this ? Not; to

"boast, for it ia all by the grace of God; but
to eneou).'age my youngei- fellow-believers to

expect greater thinga from the Lord, who
de]ighte in giving abundantly. And aa yon
sing aometimes, "More and more, more and
more," there is yet more to come. Let ns look

oiit for it, for God delights to give more grace,

It is the joy au.d delight of Eis heart to give

more and more. Why should it not be ? Why
should we not in the last part of the life liave

the best things? Has God changed? Far
from it ! Is the i^ible changed I No ! wc have

the same blessed word. Is the power of the Holy

Ghost less? Pai" different from that; nothing o£

the Itlnd ! The Lord Jesus' Chiist is ever ready

to bless. The word we now liave is the whole

revelation. And oar heavenly Father haS' the

same heart towai'd His children. Thergfore

there ia nothing to hinder our being happier as

time goes with us. If we are not happier, what
is the reason ? There must be a reason, and we
should ask ourselves why we are not getting

happier and hs.ppier.

Now in brotherly love and affection I wotild

give a few iiints to my younger feHow-beliovers

as to the way in which to keep wp spiritual

enjoyment. It is absolutely needful, in order

that happiness in the Lord may continue, that

the Scriptures be regularly read. 'n.iese ai'e

Soda's appointed means for the nourishment of

the inner man. If the Word of God is neg-
lected, yon are not making progress, but yon
are spiritual babes, and remain so. That is not

all. You win become spiritual dwarfs ! yon will

become spiritual dwarfs ! spiritual dwarfs 1 In-

stead of liviug to the glory of God you will be
living to dishonour Him. You see we are left

hero after conversion to live for the benefit of

the world. Only a few of the children of God
are taken to heaven directly after their conver-

sion, but they are left to live for awhile here

for the glory of God. This cannot be unless we
regularly give ourselves to the Word of God,
unless we come to it day by day and pray over-

it. We should consider it, and ponder over it,

in reference to oar own wants. But especially

we should read regularly through the Scriptnres,

consecutively, and not pick out here and there

a chapter. If we do we remain spiritual dwarfs.

I tell you so affectionately, i'or the first four

years after my conversion I made no progress,

beoanae I neglected the Bible. Eiit when I
regulai'ly read on througli the whole with refer-

ence to my own heai-t and soul, I directly made
progress. Then my peace and joy continued

i.
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more aud more. Wow I have Luuu doing this

for forty-seven years. I have read through the

whola Bible abont one hundred times, and I al-

ways iind it frcsK when I begin it again. Thus

my poacc and joy have i.n.creased moi'e and more.

Now think of it, you beloved younger brethren

and sisters in pai-fcioular, and say. Let me live to

the glory of God. And if you have arrived to

middle age, and havo neglected thus to read

tha Word of God, begin it now with earnest-

ness ; and if you thus read with prayer and

application .to your own heart, and seek to

pi-actise what yon find, your peace and joy wdl

innreasB more and more, more and more; and

it will be said of you, " Thy youth is renewed

like the eagle's." Thus the prospects oi' eternity

how bright, when we lay hold of the precious

Word! llilay the Lord grant that we may indi-

vidually be able to do so

!

But are there any dear friends here who have

not yet obtained forgiveness ? If there ai'e, let

them now pass sentence on themselves, let them

now condemn themselves as guilty sinners, and

pat their whole trust for salvation i,n the iord

Jesus Cluist, through whom alone it is to bc!

obtained.


